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1
Foreword

Mjr 1963. The Rockefeller Foundation completed ahalfcentury ofactivity
directed toward "the well-being of mankind throughout the worW.** as its
charter defined iupurpose. In the course eS these fifty yean, the Founda
tion. through its trustees, officers, and fiekl staff, has carried out abioad
program, comprising giants to educational and n^eaich insatuuons. a
number of operating projects conducted by itt own staff o»mb^ and
fellowships to provide for individuals of (mmise to develop their full pro
fessional potential. , u e w

Among the earliest and largest underukings were those mthe fields
of medicine and public health; these were later joinedby others in the social
sciences and the humanities, and in agriculture and related sciences. Al
though tte bulk of its expenditure has been within the United States, the
Foundation's program has been woddaflfe Mxi it has never hesiuted to
pursue its objectives in other lancis where amis and opportumnes were
manifest

Inaccord with the principle offiexibiUty and with changing needs. U»e
Foundation has evolved its program over the years in a number ofdirec
tions. Thus, as much ofthe eariy woric in medicine and public health was
gradually taken over by governmental or international public agencies,
the Foundation moved more deeply into reseatch and medical educauon.
Similariy, Foundation activities in tiie natural sciences have uken new
courses as oti»er resources for tiie support of biochemistry, biophysics,
physics, mathematics, and related discipUnes became increasingly avaiUble

Agriculture was added to the program in response to the apparent and
growing need for vastly increased food supplies for aburgeoning popuia-
lion. This effort has now become thoroughly international, and Foun
dation is currently cooperating in programs directed toward increas oo
production in Latin Americ.-i. Asia, and Africa.

all rrom the Memorial and the Foundation over the years, is at present
getting helpfor iu graduate research program, in which a numberofyoung
diplomatsfromthenewly emergent nationsareparticipating. In the thirties,
too, assistancein the form of researchgiants to fiMtw the holdingof con
ferences and the publication worthwhile studypapen and bookswent to
many organizations both here and abroad, among them the Foreign Policy
Association; the Council on Fmdgn Relations: the Institute-^of_^dfic
J^jagons; the Royal Institute of International Afiaiis, in London; the
Centre d'Etudes de Politique Etrangire, m Paris; and the Notgemeinschaft
der Deutschen Wissenschaft, in Berlin.

When Day left the Foundation in 1937to become president of Cornell
University, Miss Sydnor WUker became the acting director of the social
sciencesdivision (this is the only time a woman has ever headed one <rf' the
divisions), and a year later Joseph H. Willits, who had been head of the
Wharton School of Finance and Comioeroe at the University Pennsyl
vania, took over. It wu a time of doidrumi^ theeveofthe peat war, and, as
Fosdkk afterward wrote, **to speak of reseaidi in the fieklof international
relations, for example,appeared almost a jest—anda bitter jest at that.**
Even so, one Willits* first recommendations was that the Foundatibn*s

program in international relations be strengthened as part of a new eifort
"to anticipate the future.** Continuing support wi riven to the Conncil on
Fweign Relations for its ''war and peace studies.'* These were |»iv^
analyses by lecognized experts with the aim of formulating independent
appraisals vital foreign policy matters, the resultsof which weresent to,
governmentagenciesas wellu to individualand group subscribers.Recog*
niang the fac*thut pp nffajn
anywherein the United St»t« and aiiiMB rfthe Mriomnen of sucfa a short
coming M the Coki Wtf sh«r** MP if. lo^ aw* j^|
most significant and rewarding contributiopi <rf»ea It donated S2SO.OOO to
Columbia Unive«ty toward the establishment ofthe Russian Institute. The

bisttoite is accepted today as one (tf the peat centeis in the world for stu-
dents to engage in advanced tiaining and research in the whole fiekl of
Russian studies, including history and ideology, economie and political
iastitations, foreign relations, and Uteratuie. Similar centen have been
otated in its image bv other univenitiei. In 1961. the Foundation gave thft

totitBie a terminal seven-vearapproariaiion of1300.000. its basic financing

now having been assumed bv Columbia.

During the fortio. the Foundation also substantially assisted the lnsti»

tute of International Studies at Yale, whit* gatahlished fa 1935 to

the behavior of Mtjona and |he histOIV W and tO apply.j

to the clarification of American foreign oolicy; feveiml otf
research groups that had hem supported previously received further study

gnnti. It wasduring this time,too, that population studies becunea vital
concern theFoundation, equally since thegreat demographic
tikiat place mtheworUseemed so obviously destined toaffect theflow of
mtemationalrelations. Beginning in 1944, the nrindpal
wentto the Office of Population Researeh at Princeton Univenity;to the
Scr^ Foundation for Research in Popalation Ptobkm, •***'*^ to
Miatoi Unhieniqf inOxford. Ohio; and. more recemly. to the Population
Coundl of NewYork, which since itsfounding in 19S2 hasawarded inore
than oaehundred and fifty feDowships foradviaoed stwfy indemognpfay
and for mrdicsl and bi<4ogical tiaining inthe physiology ofreproduction.

Atthis time, the Borial and wflnftrnic cotuequences of ener^gy
had afaeady deeply conoen^the Foundation, and preliminary grants were
made toCwaeO UniveniQr, totheUniversi^ ofChicago, andtoone ofthe
spedal committees of theSocial SdenoQ Reseaich Council to study
questions. The field of lustoiy, fipfriilly as it •fffrtfd inttr"***""** rela
tions, was not neglected. Sijgifiaim_contributions_jKlu^d_a_gant_tOT
Dr. WlliamLanger. of Harvard, to prepare a history ofAmerican foreign
policy from 1939 to 1946 under the auspices of the
Rej^g^ one to Uie Rcqral Institute ofInternational A^^^^onji^~
Dr. Frank Watersto writea histoiyof the League of Nations;and another
grant to the same institute for Professor Arnold Toynbee to prepare a
history of international relations during the forties.

Marriage of Theoryand Practice

Xhese approaches, while worthwhile, had one important defect: they tended
tocontribute little to thestudy andsolution of immediate or future foreign
policyproblems.Publicofficiakcomplainedthat international studieswere
overly academic and remote; teachers were disturbed by the anti-intel-
lectualism of policy-makers.The problem was one of communication. In the
fifties, encouraged by the Foundation, scholars and practitioners of inter
national relations came together at the School of Advanced International
Studies oftheJohns Hopkins University. The program began with a series
of individual awards, made as a result of consultations between the School
and die Foundation, which went to scholan and to members of dw State
Department and the military establishment, who conducted their research
at the School, at firston an informal basts. It was then decided to coordinate
the various pans of this program more fully, and Dr. Arnold Wolfers was
brought down from Yale University to head the newly createdWashington
Center of Foreign Policy Research, which was attached to the Johns
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of theSouts JutUdMrr Coanulttee. duired bySeaator McCmtm
of Novtda. Thi»favwtigitton. wfateb emnlaed lilegatiom that
th» InitttntB wu Coaununiit'nm and had taproperly Influeticed

"ir tbotonnatton o< ted; ^ ^
and IBW**. ran from

towiri tho Far Eart la the

record of 5.712 piga of
Bothfaeariagi nngi"

1661 until fune 1952 and rMultad lo a

frens tha quotlon of whether
LattiaiOTO aad oeitala others had participated kaowingiy la a
Commuaist effort tolaflueaoe Aaiertcsa FarEsstera policy. Both
bearings served asa mesas of massive inquiry Intothe fsihire of
America's postwar Fsr Essterapolity,aad especially intodie rea
sons forthe loss of China to ooaunialsia. Ia thecircumstances,
the hearia^ Inevitfdily gaverise to attacks aad defense counter-
atUcb over a broad range ofAmedcsa statecraft lawhidi politi
calpassioos tookpreoedeaceover afull sadfairexposition offacts.
^rothlng ilhistrates aiore vividly tha Inflnwice of politics oo tbo
developmeat oftesdmoay diaadiemanaer la whidiBudeas came
tobepittedOB diewitaess staadagaiast lattiaora.

Oa Fdmaiy 0^ 1080^ Seaator McCsrdiy made hb famous
speech at WbeeliBft WestVlrgiaia, la which far diefiisttime h«
weosedtheSecrelaiyofStateofloepiBgaaaaibcrofCbmmuabts
oa die payidloftba O^eitmeat despite hbkaowiedge diat diey
were Goannabtn Iba aaate beaMotfaaed dieawas208. Oa
odierooeuiaesftwasSr. OaFrtnuxySO; wba dieSeaatormsde
tojBi<deBjppMnnm.fB thn Sfimfn tsa spyueatcber, it was 8L

^*'.*'*^'ndiaSeaatawi»«*n.m.^5t;:^ 0BFdituaxy2^aTea.
olutfaBWM adopted <toetlagtt»SaSPM(>gBR«4«HBMCwii-
oltta toeobdaet a laO aadooovleta stadyaadlav«stf^tta as
towbedier petsoBS wbo siedlili^ todieUafied States aie^ or
hsv*beeB.eB9loyedbydieOepertaeotofaate:' Asuboommit-
(se wasflomtftated to cadertaka die tavertt^doB aad ft^iMr
lydfapwu^paiatadllsdiabmtt OaMarch IL198% die Tyd-
iogi Gonailtee; asitcame tobebowa. opeaed Os bea^ widi
tesdmoay from Seastar McCarthy. Oa Msidi 13, die Seoator
Mrnitrtfarf fJtttmnm iifila— tK» CWmtlfiMi m"nwif irf Hyff prinftpsl
srdiitedsofoar far easterapolicy^ sad a maawl^ a *^«catd as «
pio-Gooaua^-oot oaa of Seaator McCaidiy's more vigaw
<b«nnrtotfcwa. BatbaforahagtbecbaigawaipaBtfya^atsd
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Senator McCarthy toforoed die press t^ be bad d»aa^rf*>
•toa espioBagB sgsot" fa of-d»i«ari ooBV«fsa«»

^Buortsra. be lirttetad dvt Latttaor* was the naa. OaMsidi 21. ha testifiedbefowtba-Jra^to^
sessto d«t h. wif wimBf la 4^
case; aad diet ifbe was wroB* tbe sabeeeamee w1^
BedtoaotpunaiBgtediari-fadi^^i^
datLatdnow was "dw top o< die whole of
apart- ByMaidi30lwbeBSaaaterMeCsit^<h^y«^bus speedi to die Seaata OB Comaaab* lafitaato of ttaato
DepartBeat,bewasao loBg«qotosoa^ihadcab^ •roSr^^ to bha as "oaa of die top CoBMoabt ageatr sad a
-bad polfcy ibk,-aad coaoedhig diat-to die case of Latow I
may have potb^ qtwttowhedie^ or aot he has beea aa esptoaapap*-^
die Lattiaara case iimalnad when the Semtn ha^left ^ diamsiapropfbrhbdiaiieabeotdbkpial^to^Stitel^t^^

userted dial be bad aavar bad aaytbfng tedawHb Aefaraeto

ofdwCoBa^tee;SeBstcrlydtepmsde &e feDowiag stateasBh
oa Or. Latteon,yoorosnhas beMdatotisdu

Na 1<**, fcislh, to the cbais* made by SeaatBtMdaelhk^
^ M RmI !• AfflidCBs W« mm dm ton bh m,wm&^£^TrtS^.di^ddswc^bete
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officer from the Politburo, the 'dominant board in theCommuni*
organixation.*

Budenzthen deichbed how the Communists infiltrated'vari
ousorganizations and otherkeytpott In thiscountry.' Oneluch
spot,he asserted, wu the Institute of Padflc Relations, aad he
identified Frederick Vaaderbllt Fieldu 'one of thesources of the
infiltration.* Having esublished die existence of a Communist
cell In die IFR. Budenx asserted Out Uttlmore wu a member.
Heproceeded toeouiocrata five specific iastaaoes tosupport his
assertioa.

I. UtUmonTs RaponHbiUty (n JSOT /or PIdcteg Communut
WrUtnin tha PubUeatUm'Paetfie Ageb*.'
tua. sossNxl Ina spedfio meeting towhich I refer, Mr. Lattlmot*

^ comaeaM byFndMfck Vaadetbilt FlakI and Eari firowder
ttwto diathefaad ben rtsponsible for th* pladag ofa oum>

^ of dw lastituta of Pnaflo
A&tm,of whiefa howu dm the editsr.

at diatmeadag aadmade a report at whkhlie
""""yded Mr. Lattfotent xaal in leelBg thatConmuaisls weia
plysduwrilantePoe»A#sfci;aadd»tdtfshadbe«partico.
U^na^«halagdibla« year. 1036 aad1037. Mr.Bnwd«a]s»reined toth^ aad itwuipasd d»tMr. UoSaon should bo
givca faonl dlreedan ofonuixlagthewritan aadinOicadas dwwiltets lanfntatin$ thediiaeiaCommmlsti u apaiiaa refona-
ers,oru North Dakota aonpaitlsaa leagusn.

nwroanMW Wu Mr. Latttooie preseat at themeeting when

M8.SUBXIO no. sir. He wu aot there.
sattAioa casaa Do yoa know Mr.
Ma.aoDSMB OoyoQmeaapemaOyf
sntAioacBaM Yesk
Ma.s«»na Idooot

SSM Ha««rDaevaraeeoMr.LBttiman?
No, dr; I hava not. Asa maitsr d fact howsvw. 1did

notseeMr. Atow^Hisi, either, aad1 kasw hia toboa Comffluaist
testified befatadMHraa Committse 00Uo-AoMricaB Activ>-

ities.
Una caasN B«tyoaan oot reasooiag dnt ««en«* yoo havo

'•noaverheaidmaybeaCnmmnnht. li thatyour srti*>

Na.*|dKtlsaot
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^^^igaii^earflteiaOCaeayisrteCwaianMtfaawa
a&Man lon(BdlDaaalfasrevw<dbtIebaldta«^taLfalS4aL

wupa^art cjhats whoa1oooU oama; it was apfa ^eiaOr

^whM^hootfa into die coattfaa. aad MeeeowhdT

tal;i^becsaia they hadtoplead diecoaHaoaaBvai
coalitiga maaae yn do aotdnooaea pohlkiy lbs
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Chutdi.tad fa JOM Is km tha Futy; ia Octobor U*decUoos
vraneanladoat HitiHrinmimmnwi*nrfrii

oaHw SovM cmkveBMBt ofpeopk, .tha noosDitloa IbatCatboU*
daa tad eoaanalni tram bnooDdhfaH tad failiwucaei that
tilCaonanBiitf MraialMavleat to tfaa Soviet (Uditanfa^ He
laivad padsaHjr tt hfa dadsfaato letre tha Party, slaca, as be
eiphlai^ iMviagIfaa Conmnaltt Fntyl> aota matter tl^ yon
lustdeeidatodo ... oDadsjraaddoltlliaaat Itbattraggle.'
Hbfioal leav«4aldag, howaver, was cuefnOjrdwa^mt aadexe*
cnted. HahadimacedforUtlobatNotiaOeaMtwBweebptiar
tohb defaclta^hadadad farhi* Ood^ Worfarcheck ta adveaca
fardia week ha cedgaed, aad tagediar withhb {uBilr, wasre>
oeived badeiale the Ghmdibf Moslpiar Faheo Shea. The
Party learaad of Baden's break baa dmladloaad die pceaL
Hey wereaeeoerletelyunpdieddietoad* daytheaempapes
were teportlni bb bxad; bb aaam mt (till canied od dw matt-
beadoftfaaOoilyWiorftsr. BadeaicbanlhbfareplltiousaiedMd'
ia orderto forastaQ a saaax cea^ei^ aciiBstUai Iqrbb famer
ooBoadesL

Antvlag at Notn Oame^ Badaos bepa bb ymr of tUeace";
beaada aopoUlê peeiaaoaaaUl beappeaiad OB a ndio b(oad>
ceitia OctoberIBia. Hedld.bowawr. tpeidtwa wedawididM
FBI,fandAiag than widtlaSgnaatiaB. '̂'pmilmitBly tauiluuilba
after ha anlred at thaooOefiC DbHbc tha year be tan^ ao^
ivimtwmulIttrrmaUitm

Fteai October1848nrtd Zflceady. Badeaxbaa tefUM OB 33
sepeiata ooratioas ia Coogimtoal beeitafi aad coait sad ttd-
ttiabbathe proeaedhigfc Hb testtaaatqr bes ded oa Cb»
Duabt pnelialfea ia almostaveqr£dd sad bas iadaded Uor*
oatloobeezfag ooIbaMfisbOtty ofpeople lb taecb, to operate »
nullottatiao,artDnaafiafaidiarotd«BSeivte lasddltfoato
tettlfyiag, Soda hssinittaofearbo^ sad n""—srtidcs^
has eoones St Fordbaai UidvenfiysadSeta^ GtaOesik
aad has lactond tbrao^ioat the oooaiijF OD tba sobM of oooi*
mmilsala 18831 Baden dabaedbehadreestvad'poss esiBiogi
of 170,000from hbsctMHesss a feranrCuuimuiibt

Oa Febnaiy 1087,Bodeos luffsnd a sevara heeit attack
while lectoziag fai Newport; Bbodelihad. Beeaaseof fabheart
condtttoa, behasaot beencaDed opoobydwCiuaiiiuieul to tea*
tUy dsrfag noaat yesa.

3. "CoasidsrOiasB tatttown as• CoaanaaM.*

^ Wallsn-spp wwHlowedwlAvey petcan eM ditrf byt^ Cdanauaist

4.Lattlmenmda0'AmtmifCam

stoafiog ofitnnisiiiiili fan Waddngtca..
Di^ boons hapladtd fafkjr tad «i9flDid (

[ua.soBan) Q-** _ u.,..
chdteMr. Littmhad besa to taack wtth me ofthe da-

2
5. riiWbaw miJtfcaOBfaidtoft

SSTj?**/ "r* b a summary ofof it la 10«0or'41. t»

^eoaCiy OB aioadcto dnriiiiie»ts irideb wan dxs>
Issaa to Ae Msdnd C*i8» membek sad^I~Buoea IIS

TbacoeCnatattoa ofLoubBadeaseadSsgU^tftagnpSois
a uaiqaa opportnaity to observa d» piocaues bywhkh a ing-
meatofaa efrCommaabt wttaea'sstoryhasbecB oipouaded and
tested-taxlqae becaasa of Aa almost 'oooliolledr eoadiliaas of
the'experimeat' For«^wa have ben b 4e development on
two lepaiate oocssiOBi, befoca two diSersot Coagieaionsl com*
mlttees, oftestlmoaybeeriag OB dieMaw let rf facts sad tending
htMUtlirtm nrdffty aaMltfali tfast OwCB LsttiBIOie
wasa member of the Coamnmbt cwupfaaqr, actiagoadn Com-
muaittdlreotiva tofaSseocedie coune ofAaiericaapolicytoward
dioFarEastlaooafanoitywltb theintereits ofSoviet Rusta. And
wo have die "Wei^of-facl;" die two Gmytntooal commlttoej.
afiiving at dlamettically opposed ooadustons sboot thetruth of
that assertloa.

Weshallootbecooceniedbenwidititewasri^t Rather, we
shallexamloe ta detaildie cbazactertttie openUoasby which con*
elusions ondibImpoitsat issue ofpabUo poUey have beea reached
and attempt to draw from oui observatioas some tentadve con
clusions about die efficacy of the fact-findlog pncesses used. We
shall see what Budeaz said aad what be did not say, what ques
tions he was asked and whatquestioos be was not asked, what
corroborativeevidencewas sdduced and what wu not adduced.
Weshall examine thepollUcal setting foritsrelationship to what
was done and what was not donei And we shall ask whether
enough evidence has been Incoipoiated Into diepublic record to
enableas impartial observer to reachaay conclusions.

The 6nt of die two hearings la which Budeoz developed his
caseagainst Lattimore wasthe StateDepartment Employee Loy
alty InvesUgation ofMarch-June, 1950, which was conducted by
asubcommittee ofdieSenate Foreiga Belatians Committee chaired
by Senator Tydiogs of Maryland. The purpose of this hearing,
whichresultedla a printed recordof 2,509 pages, wu to investi
gate thecharge made bySenator McCsithy ofWlsconiia that a
numberof Communists—variously listed u 205, 81,and 57—were
onthepayroll oftheSUte Department. How allthis came tocen
teronthefigure ofOwen Lattimore, a maa who never worked for
theStateDepartment, Isa matterweshall examine ia a moment.

Thesecond hearing wu dieinvestigation ofdieInstitute ofPa
cific Relations undeitalwaby the latenal Security Subcommittee

1think u chaiRDaa ofdds «XMuJ<^,that I MPj?
to die oeo^ «8 tsfl »o« Aat fw d

S«WaS to d«t aw to Aow diat
orhad ever beea a Coanos^ ordiat IWJJJ""
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It b fataieitlng to aota dot ddspreoedeat-dwHe*! nrcla*
tioaofFBIfiles wu directedby die PresldeDt at SeaatorTydiap'
reqoestaftsrSeaator McCsrtb/s npeatad assertioes dietdwSka,
ifoaly they coald be iBspected, wwild oftr substantiation farall
hb daifsa. Itoakally eaoagi^ dds MoCartby-iaitlgstad move
appeand fardiemoooitto have gfvaa thaqoietas ta dieSeaa-
l^s ^siges agsiast Lattia)oi&

However, the can wu not over. Tben had beea totimathms
earlierthat a witaeas wooldbe prodtioed whowooldtestifythat
Latdmon bad beea a Commnabt,aad dien wasspeculadoadat
die wttaess mightbe Loob Bodeaa. The manner ia which hb
naiae caaie to tha oooaalttee's atteodoa has aever beea aiade dear,
but Bodeaxwas ssbpooaed to ^paar oa April 80; 1980; two
wjwia MfNiT I flay nfvtiwfwtinn. Ho appealed, accord
ingtohb owaT*!*—'u a reluctaat ifootuawiUiog witaess.'
He bad not beea uawilltog, however, to discuss Lattimon with
friends of Senator McCarthy, tad it seems fairly Inferablo diat
Budeoz's appearance befbn tiiecoauaittee, regardless of hb owa
penoaal feeiiagt sbottt testtfytog, represeated aaeffort oathe part
ofpersoas syaipadietio to Senator MoCarthy to puQ theSoator's
chestouts out of the fin for hiai.

Eudeaz's testimonybegsa with aa Identificationof hisown role
in the Commuairt aiovemait u managiag editor of die Daily
Worktr. He explaiaed that u a leading member' of the Com
munistconspiracy he constantly recdved directives about the do
ingsof a largenumberof people whowen connected with the
conspiracy.

. . . We bada liaisoo ofBcer ippoiated who ave meinitiuctioos from
day to day and to addltioo to that keMrefretUag me oo a list of about
t Btmea which 1wu compded tokeepla ny mindu to their
various attitudes toward the Party, tha viriotts shifts tad changes,
whether a "*"* a traitor or whether he i*"* aad things
of that sort TUs list wu oot put down to wiitiag because of the fact
that It be disclosed, coasequeady 1 wu compelledto keep it In
mymlad,aad this tepresastative of the Political Bureau, the Politburo,
k^trefaeshlagmymiadoodiislistof oamea. totbt way Icould eiam-
Inea oopy of the Ddly Workgr at aay iafonsatidb or recslva laforma-
Uoo iat^geotly.
He ideatified Jack Stochd u die oiaa who served during a con
siderable part of hb tenuraoa the DailyWorktr u the liaison

St^MoeeawTli^ wa.^ faB of die whde
dliniiifaws whkb wan condurtid Ibey wan ca onlnridrfTi paper
andwan SMtto a coomeacaotsrthrough a bmO dnp aad dist^
utedtodwmMbanef thaWatiooalCBammaa. I lacaO that vary
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ipadflodly to Cblcafgw fo exampls^ whan we recelvod them
throng Monb CbUt inaessiibUia d the Onmimitihr PSrty
dwau

ThtM bi ifco4>B»aiarinw Qo pgj SijI itfmwi Id
vaiiooa peopleto the Pkrtyby dieir taiibb; hanun otherwise diey
would be disdoeed, aad to then ddcumeats to d» dfscusdoa d Mr.
Lattimon hb nameappeeredunder tha faitialt'crTCL.* IwuM
advisedbyJeckStachd fa die ofiloe to NewToric aad u a mattard
fact, then eoloosktopap« wan eoosidered» confidential d«t wa
wen fesblddea to bum dxm. Wa had to tear thaa up to saiaO
ptecn aad destroy them through iba tollat lhaa latv wa wan
otdend to giva them to a commoa oeater.

As a mattar d fact much d tha Cnmmualst davloas an canied
on through then imioriktn InstroCUooi, which ceostantly an car
ried forward. The reasoo burning (s forbidden is that it would
create attntioa aad would leave embers.

However, 1dowishto statethat oodien raportsto die Politburo,
some d whl^ aay ba available, though I doa'tkaow when they
would be-then Is the Initial X' or 'XL' oo Far Eastern afialn.
which refers to Mr. Lattiaian. We wen so advised aad iaitnieted
for our inforraatloB.

The examination of Budeazwu about u pototedaa examina
tion u hu ever befallea any ei-Communirt wltaen to a Congres
sionalheartog. It coaceatrated oa four aspectsof hb story diat
seemedopea to question: the hearsaynatura of hb accusations,
his failura to make them at an earlier time, hb unfamlliarity with
Lattimore'swrittogs, and the imprababllity d hb account with
respect to die onioBskln docuBieata. Four exampkad diese Unes
of inquiryan givea below.

Th*heanoyneiun of hUaectisatlont. Thb pointwu soobvi
ous fromthe outset of Budeas'stestiaxny that ooa wooden why
ha did oot disarm criticism by brtogtogIt forward hlnuelf. But
he did not, aad It wu pried out of him with telltogeffect For
example, with rdereace to hb descriptioaof die 1937 meetingto
which Field and Browder lauded Lattimore's work for the Party.
Budeaz wu pressed by the committee's chief counsel. .Mr.Edward
P. Morgan, to recall just what Field had said about Lattimore. but
he wu unable to elaterate. Mr.Morganconttouedto pressSudenx
about his personal knowledge that Lattlaiore wu subject to Com-
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munut Party dltdplino. Budeaz refored to reports he had re
ceived from Stachel, to which ha attempted to give lutura by
eniphasziag Stachel's tola u lha Paity's chief disdplioarian. His
interrogatorswere not satisfied with this response and continued
the queitioning uati] Budenz finaUy concetM:
MS. susiMX Outdda o{ what I was officially told by the Communist

leader*, I do not laow of Mr. Lattlmor* u a Coaunuaist

Anextendedpatsagaof questioning by SenatorLodgeattempted
topin down t^ nature ofBodanz's knmledga about the'Instruc
tions* boa the Coamtinist Party that Lattlmnra allegedlyhad
received.

lEMAToa LOOd I would lika, if you could ay when, what*, tod how
LMdsora raoeivcd Qp

MB. auBSNZ WeQ, now. Scaalor. hen 1 am In execuiiva seolan. I
luppote, andinthis reipact Iwin have tomenUon thafact thatoeoet-
sarilyIdidaotfoOowMr.Lattimomaiwndi 1onlyknowthat in Po
lities Bureaumwitinp, which I attended, I beaid iadrectloRSmada
that thasatUnp wen goingfocward in tha tremeadoos campaica
whichtookplica in bookafterbookoo thisrub^

Now, thk Mr.Lattloon penooaOy hada ooufamcawithdds
gentlemanor that I cannot td yoa

sauna iiuuif Bjw was thatf
Ma-BVOBS Thathahadaooa&naoawitliddfwiteorthatcoa,!

cannotteO)roabacausa I ms notprMot
scNAToannMei IdidnotcatEfath^
MB. aosna Bat 1 bava heard reports diat this campaignwas pro*

ceeding, and^itborafiill belt ahout1M3.
SBrATDBtooG* Oo yoo Ibow, did any Cboaanlst woifcar tsQyoQ

rfl«» k» TjIIIiikum tm till.

MB.BSBIM1 yet;thatwutesi^steeacftldit^cit Hutwu
whyI wasadv^ notoo^ that tfaay hadstuttd-

safAm Who trH yoo thitf
MB.BUBBII Tliat wu tha nport mada in regard to this SKte hi

1937. lUs wasBnwdM^armrt and pud's nport.
sBunBLOoa He tdd yoa tfatt Lattfanon bad reoattad lha« la-

itmotfonsf
Ma.BBOM 7e« that ha had reoahnddiaat-lhat b to say.Sist. I

was ditnUng of-lha awetinrwhaa llieysaidthaywen going to1^
theatshta). LatarcothmfbOoweddili'epvftandotfaanveri^
ing them, ^edfioaOy Browdar and Stichal ooBfirmed that tha is-
itiuGlienswen being oanlad oat

ssNAToa taoca Oldtn^ saydiara thaybadgivintfaam, luueludy
' 7to aaahim at bb boiaa, or wan diay gtvaa ta hte over IM
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IXMATOB LOOCS Yoo doot faww tfaa pwwfarf .
MB. BOOM Asa matterof tot Sen^.thaPttCtborodoQ-tgointodalaiboftfatf daaetar. ^

geaaninport CO tha campai^ tkat istaking plae* what is happ«-
ing,andagiD«ralr*wm4ofthaslluaa» ..

scMAToauBOS SobjloooooldootpinpoiBlal*088detsflrf
Notli

Budaas statad Oat ba kamr «b« instnctiaa) wanbeiBg cuxM
outbec«»ofti»bocbaBdnMggtoaati»>wtwbefayy>dacrf
in reipoBsa tothen. TlMnQpaa bo wm quattiaBad aboot Uf
knowledgo el tfao bods aad nagasiaM.
smAiWTwmca TooJbm laad all theaa arddw yoeidff
s^TOMTncMa Tha ooaa to

mb.bvi)M AloBgl»aaagB,y* IwwildBl«yaaofthaB.SeDatar.
but"

stNAToaTneNi Agraatmanyf
MX. BODsn ThatistoklngintMflnn

These enn^ artliirfjr OiataStn ei Om tadaHouM ofBudea^aaamlnatidooodioiooroafelUikBOwWifc Tht^
poseandeftrtofthli«aeiaoBlDgt«»«w«l*««»««P»«'̂ ^Buden^s kaowhdg#wfanUidy ol aheamy na^a^
thatltwusogeB^aitobovahideo. Budeai hlaw with »
occaikiBd aid of Seaatoe HIdteBlocpar, alta^tad to bo!it« tta-
quaUty ofhblafoimrttai bjr rtwolaf .4« •
Party acUvitfai and the Fiatla»«ta«* alta^ toFhclBga*
curate tDfocnatioaia his baadiL Hb podtlea. hM*^amatter of'pdiaeal Ufa and deaA" for hteito know ^ taw
taddng about These idabllltattva eStrtww brttta
net impiessfcm left by tha paafatant and ^
/vw«m4tfMni«HBh«waiiddiAcuuiiial wasthat
dubiousaodussubrtaaiiated _BuMtfalluttoaeeuuLattlmonmftttt.Tbbti^^
vided perhaps Ae caost substantial source of
ity of Budem's teilimooy, and itwas aiploitad tethefn^by^
conunittea la ItsgwaticBlat. Tto g
erallines. Thaflmwasafanodatpoi^op^lhrtArtBoto
had had frequent opportuBlto to dlv^hbJwyga ^
Uttimoiabtttbadfalledtodose. Bodaa^s own stBtaaw* pro-
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videdthes^lugbuaxilfiv thfi ini|uliy. Indavdoplnghfiownda^
Mie « an aatiiciiity on Ommiinist paaatnitloohe repeatedlyr»
fezredto UsooDahaaUonwith the PBL llwserefeteaoes natuiallf
pwaptad iaqtdiyfatto the eitatt d Us oollabwatfao sad raised
the queHloo of whyte had aaver iiwptknwi Latthaen's naaeu
The Bibstiape ol Us'answer .waa diat he b^ laave inpostaat
peopleto dealwith,whidi, as Us qtjtadmnrawereqtddcto not»
seemed somewhat inooosistent with the view be was oow taking
aboutLattlmacei's fanpottaaee u an eipnnwitd Ae Commnnlst
Una hi policytowaid GUaa,

Man damaglagdiaa thb generalfidhaa to briof op Lattl.
nm's oama waa fact that Aen had been at least two occa*
sionson whichBodenzwassquBxely preseatedwidi the opporto.

Party-BnAm's talfaw
to do sob if he then beUeved LatthnoM to be a Communistcould
be dunacterized as^a the vay least evastvoL The occasions are
woidi descriUng hi detail,boA becaoaa oi tbdr iatxi&sio Impor.
»arM«<i »i«l oftheH^itAey 00thedifficulties ofooo*
ducting aa of itfoa as sprawling andun
tidyu thequestionofwhetherOwen Lttdmorei oranyodierman,
had beena coasdously paitidpatiagmember of the Communist
Party.

The flist inddent cosoened a magazise irticla that Budenz
wrote for Collier's la 1949entitled The Menace of Red China.'
The articlewas concerned, amongother things,with Communist
Influences ontheformation ofAmerican policy towardChina. Lat-
timore's name was not mentioned fat the article. However, it de
veloped thathisname hadbeen mentioned inan earlier draft of
thearticleand thenomittedafteraconference withLeonardPanis,
at,mtmrtatm tttlthrr nt tuagjTfwa ThodtzftwBS made available
to the oomaiittee; The strongest statement in It aboutLattimore
was thathehadbeen 'frequently referred to in [Communfat] re
ports byMr. [Fiededck Vanderbilt] Field, and always inthe moit
compUmentaiy manner.' This statement was deleted from the
articleon the basisof a discussion betweenBudenzand Parris.a
tnnsoipt ofwhldi wu Introduced Into therecord ofthe hearing.
The txansaipt aswell u thedraft ofthe aitlde, was handed tothe
rrtmmHtM by Mt. Abo Fortas, counsel for Lattimore. It is note
worthy that the committee deviated from customary Congressional
procedure enough topermit Mr. Fortas tosubmit questions (but
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not to uk themhinuell) which the coirunittee'i counsel then put
to Budenz. Thisuneasy comprantise between Congreuional and
judidalprocedure did notwork any toowell Mr.Morgan found
himself in the awkward position of propounding a series of ques
tionswhich had been huded to him only a moment earlier and
withwhich hahadooopportunity to fimlliaifai himself. The re*
sulu, naturallyenough,weresomethingshortof perfect but some
interesting material did emerge.

The mostrelevanteztzacts fromthe transcriptof the interview
between Budenz and Parris read as follows:

Q. IbyMr. Puris] You haveilone onething hen thatI think it notgood.
By inference you Implied that Joe Barnes ud Lattimon an not
Communists esactlv but an fell^ traveler*. . . .

A. I think probably what wo ought to do is to leave out thota names
mtiiely. Perhapswocanrephrasait'somaway. I laid it merely to
showthat theywouldadd meatto whatI wasnying.

Q. On page7 youtay"Thltideaof tha 'upstanding <^<"««« Comsu-
nists, the peat agrarian reformers '̂ waspeddled everywben &om
thattimo on.' You havan't ^v«na ilngblutancathatit was ped
dled ordiat tba idea wuplantad bytba CoBmnnistB. avaatl^
ooa instance,ormon dian ona if ponibla.

A. Latdaon and Bamaabacaaa dtaapions oi socaa of tbeia ideasu
time went OB.

9. You'nnotsaying that thayactedasCnnnminlit aganta inanyway?
A. No.

q. Thatoughtto bequitedear.
A. Ofa,yaiL

Budeax's replyadroitly madenseof the theory that Communists
havea policy ofdestroying thdr opponenta bybringing Uhei suits,
and in doiag so, Moned to reflectsomewhat on Fanist

MB. MOBOAN QuatUoaby coonsd Cor Mr. Lutlmont It Is ray under^
itanding thatat the dM of tUsooefwanoe yon^ notcaia that
Mr. Latdmon acted as a Cwrunimistagsat to any way, and that is
(till your view?

MB.B08aia No,sir. IwasvetyweQawara,espedaOyw{thlfr.Fuw
rit' peculiar quesdons whichimfieated to rae that ba mi^ bavaa
pardcularvlewpoist that I wasto answerIntoch a wayu to avoid
.Communist attack throughBbal,such u I know wu their poBcy.
-CottssqocBtly.dilswunotadltcossioauadaroBtlu Tbiswaaad^
cutsioa ef aa Biticla,and 1 think diat I bava tndieatad quilBwiB
then that kfr. latHiMiraBadMr. BamaB waluiijltadhitldica^
pai^
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Ml. uamatM Ptethar qoMdon Aa a maitv ef fact Mr. Lattimon
tataa that he no«ar rsfnad'to Chioaae OiwminMs as ayariaa
rrfoBonarhiaaytaBBithBtaaaatlheaBaadilac. CaayoataB
OS say snadfleinMaea le sAiA yoadata Mr.Lattlaan M rate

MB.aaM WaB,lwoBUha««tetaweaperti8dty«ocbadioBdat
Mr. Camsai, batay stttMtapiart I& Latteen Isnotdat be
pwseaaBy siBtsd tlib HawasahnyBeanddaadtobainai
and deBeatapodMon. Bat that he waa ghw the 1

MB. tftaruii Mr. rhifrma»-
ta.>man laai^woaldttetohavethapdvlfaflsofsohnittlngls

thisflwninlHae an anatyda of Mr. Latttaan's wiitiBp in ttaa. 1
base aol bed the oppettoaity to do sa

ua.isaaaMi Mr. Chdaaaa. lUs deenmaakk, of eeona-l was not
fndBarwttlt...

TheisraewasaotfatfaKpressad at thatmomenl botwasretmnod
to at a ktst polakla the tatsnofitlan of Bodent
amanaonnt Now,lllimomlngyoastBtadsoraaltingthatallrBetad

myattaailaB. llhttkferyoavs^weoa^todaBrkopb Ite
wasIneoanaedenWittyear tenadoa withda adtton ef CeBkra
aboottheardda,andlac^haation el SOBM apparant dbsapanqr.
yoastBtdL*WalLdds«asaoanftnDoa. II wasn'todveatk*

Doyoamakea diiltaotfoa batwaaaaiiiwantfaat Bsa saadesat.

lOLBOMm H»*|batIdBmahalhlssHtanaiti Haewisaia»
fnooaanwarlida linowway wall Sdator.dat the Cobi»
uKihaseapantohaiassaaddsittMranaabyftdafHBHa Whan
1 raoslved sndhnoolir qosstloris ra Mr.Itadt 1 hwnadlHaly.
Intandadto Aat M eO,and as a •attar ef fiHt1 am odBpaOad la
dodatnpaatsffir. ftopla com to me withal sortsof qoadoaa,
Icaatistfidclte •

la& esask1ate win dsBfing wfih aaartfdanetyetoooplatad,
andIdonotdlstliHuidihatweaaimdBrcadiaad<JtbawlsB.aMapt
la tha aann dat 1 eaaaot ooofflitmysairor paait mysalfto ba a^
tackad by Bomaoaa who tdad to dmw 8Ment

saKAianant la ihiia yoeanwlBag
tn rm» §4l^m tjt hm rff* l« wtK»

ULBOBan WaB,l weald notm^'oottna^* bat that doaaat mike
thaaattsT"

leasn Whata^nsttawoald yoaprate, haviag da ana
iita»>'Ua'P Bow woold yoa pat tf M t la yoor own

WalL1 wooldlay, Ssaater.ddB That te mete my la
Mr.Mt that Mr. taMaaw waaa P laiiiiiiiWagt la the aay
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dat Mr.Pfeirfl waspntfag ma,wedd faB«« baai ef noadvaatass
to da artlda. and wonklhavahat tha saaa dma, have beeaa aattar
of attadtupoaBK

The matter was not further davdoped. The reader wlBhave to
Judge forhimself whether Fsnis (whowa* notcalled to tastify)
hadbeen'pressia^ Budenz with'pecalias^qoesttaa.

The second occasion iavobed a fmnmnnlration between Bo.
densanda StateDepartment inveitigater fa 1947. Aneztaded
quotatfoa from therecord at this point isfoordar, bod> Cor Bs sub.
stantive contentandte a revealing ^impse of Baden's demeanor
as a witness. -

taNAToacBzzM Dldyout^toaipedalagntef da StateOapart.
mentin September 1947,abooteommunisniP

M».809xm Idoatracallthat
sBNAToa cam In Septamher 1947didyontaBt to anytpedalagsnt

-in 1947-of the Stato Depaiteantf
MS*SUBMS 1 doQ*t rooftU ScttttOfe
unAnm muK§ Did youny, la that faitwtoir withdtlsStiti D*»

partment agentdat yoawen notprepend to pass fud^est upon
the degreeof Mr. Latdmon's anodsMoB widi da Party,dot you
thou^t bawu a sympathizer but thatyouwan unable torecall at
that timeanyinddent whichdefinitely indicatadthat he wu a mem
ber of da Party?

KOLBunuiz Well,Idaootrecal]diatbutifIdld.itwuinate!cpfaooa
cooversatioa, andI aa very ev^va onda telephone, aodwith very
goodreason, u anyone whocontideTt bowthe Coououniits a^ can
understand. 1 have to be very carefuL

iBNAToa nroiMCS Woukl you dierefon deny dut you tiid in 1947, to
any represenudve ofdieState Department, thatyou could notbe
called at thattime, you could notre^ anyinddent which definitely
would indicatediat Lattimon wu a member of the Coininunttt
Party?

MB. BuncNZ I won't deny it.
scNATOB rromoB You won't?
MR. suoxNZ 1wouldnotdenyit or afim it, becauieonda telephone-
SCMATOB TYOINCS I am not talkingabout 00 dw telephone.
MR. Bimawz Well, I am run diat die only time I ever talked widi a

reprejcntative of theSute rjeoartnwnt. except Inoneipecific case,
wason die telephone, and I did not giveinformaboo 00 the tele-
phooo*

scNATOa rroiNca But why would you not have aid, rather tliat *1do
notte^ at dlis time anyinitanca which definitely indicates that
Lattlmoie wu a member of tha Party,*why would you not have
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»d. ifyou did not want lo(alk onthe telephone, *1 donot cireto
dueoathe maturoathetelephoee.' w loaiethiag else, od» than

deflniteiy todicatad diatUttlmonwas a member old»a putyfMB. suoirn 1fustused that device, if tlsat Is the case.
UHAioa niMMS Wot^djatputyouinaposidanofmaklafattate-

mest that mightiwt ba true, or doesit not?
MB.BOBBW Notneee«arily,ilr. MaybelhadnothadLattimofaon

m mind. Ym understand, Senatar. Inregard tocases ofthis
cUaractar, 1^ beo vary careful HjatUto tay. I donotmake

unta Idieck vw carefully OB dia «sa,and inchecking
up,knowesaodywhatdiafiKtt are.

uNAmTtnaraa But in dds caseyouhad nothing to check 00 on
odier than your coBvetsaden wtth Mr. Stachel because ha was tha
man Oiathad praviousij^-

MB.aoniMX Ob.yes;lBayha«aba(l-
fi»»**pa.h««aaIaadirecdngmysatfpartteD.larly to thetcsdmony dut Mr. Sta^ andtome oth« pwpla. 1

MB.Bong« That is correct
taNAivniMi ^ yon wenoudined about monacdvitlasdiaaw

and yon wantold diat Utdmora was vary bdpfa^
MB. Btaawa IhatfseoReot
sawATQeraowB Yoo wya alsotolddat diemovamaotwMpnuian.

j^vwyfwenhly sadyoo kaawLatdnon was head ofSanaa.
Wdl now, ifyoo had all lhat InfoRnaiiea inyoor mind, why

yoo SBy, laSntpbir1047, diBt yea did not nc^ atd2
ncBbscf dwFutyP

Ma. BOTSKS IdonlraoalltfiatitataraaBtbutif Imadaituatetb«
cUw^aoijI m^ itoB ^ talephcoa, and danfon was not

^ aaafaabon. wbfcb I always ghra.I that an definite
, ®«>*»,^f«.i«»owoordneoesBsryfbryootofliyoiir—00 taond yeacould look upbyreaaarch, yoa might say, in the

|̂hai>atendnd.tfS^told yoa dat wSdd
this, knowing about taaimonand knowteg

abMtewiiiaaaadfaajwing datStachel had tnU yoo to
UbstoSabort?^A*^2t*^ notjwu have atid^would
3" tomffihaa£^ '̂tmn^d^*!^

dat be^ Tittfnwa. was a

•<••• Waitta Ae lot pImb^ 1 have only givan
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fbgytotheFedawlBBiaaacfliiillptlnH Thathu^^tula.
Seoondly, I donotkaow people whopnuitcooady eaSoe (a

thatalephaaaaadlbavettbeveqrcaiaM
natoa TTCOWB I appradata that bat whatI aa bylnf lo gd at.
Mr. Purlam,and I deet wantlo probog H- '

b Bifiran t uadmaai
aaTCenonos I do net blame yee te aaytog oiar thetiephen*1 d«1 ore to<team ft,'or I dealbhae yea tea^ oa

Ithat'lUs b aomadd!*1^to taBc to yoap^

haveprotacti thapodtlon yea lightly waatrf to pntaA adifw
notaqrat that tiae^*1 aa oaahle to remflat thisttaa anyiB«iBt
wl^dAHelywoddfaSotiedat letllmonwu a member ofthe
PBrtyr AadtoeoBiaythelmpraskatoyowownQnwM
afiar you Idt theGjcwmnK Party, dat ycwhad oothteg ta_ptod
ifaatwedd ihowLattteon wu a mambarof the CommaBirt ArtyP

MbaonBa I fid not havethe ttoe or energyto chri earefoBy ee
thefsob1hadbafera ma. I always dothat andI haveaada that
rtply,taddaotsBy. Ban daa ooee, akngdmikrbaa.

The e«sctolda qpedfaofag 00 diese two spedflo oceashas, ^
ot BodeaA Cdloi*to mention LatUmora as a Cninmmiit dthea
InpahBo tasdmoDf cr la gtvfng fatfenaatiea to theFBI. at aaf
tfmebetwenUsbreakwitfa theFatjrtalMandSenatar
thy^faceaattonB a^instLatHmorehiIflBOk was tosnggsst that Us
fistteoayabMtLatthqore ndgbtha** beena leeeet(sbricatka.

BtidMata/Milbrf^ictthLdtfaor^aie^^ Badenzwaa
eztend*^qossttaed aboot LatUmore'a ei^reaed vlawt wUeb
ap^pearad hMOBdilcat witfa Usbeiag a CoDnaM.-TUt Baa ol
questioning notody tended loeast doaht CO theaeoaaqr ol the
InfosBHtlon aboat Uttlmasa dat Bodsos had daisMd to receive
fromhis Ooauwnist assodateB, bat ssrred the farther porpoead
jjiimiiiiMtiwj BudenA tadc ol aoiiaainlanoe with l^tthnorea
work.'Onee again, theqpsstfseing wascoedbyLatttmereTs coun
sel and ezaeeled,not tee saeoesrfaQy. by coansil for the caeamit.
tea

MB. Moanaw fyslhar quasdoat As a matter ol iMt Mr. LaWftnoee
stata dat he never ratered to Chines* Comamnlsb u eparlan n-
fonnen orlaanytana thatmeant thasaaethhi^ CaayM^ua
anynedlelnstaaee Inwhich yeadaia Mr.Latttaon Ad rate to
tharthitaaCntntniinlitsuapartoieftBaanP

MB.8nam WdllwoaklhavetohaveopportaBilytodadeadi^
Mr; Coaasl,hat aystataaaetagainst Mr.Latdaon isnotdat ba

andddkalB

b wu ahrays eoBddaed tobeIna tpedal
Batdat he wu gh* theMipaidhlltyoi

l^S^nddttetohuedapdvdegeqfsnhaittintte
ijili aa^ysis ofMr. T^tttwe's wiWufi to tlae. 1
hanaotbadtheoppeitnaltrtodoaB.

raniu Mr. ChelTBaaa. Ms Imaiaat is, of aoaa I wu ae>
fniBarwehit...

Bodenswufartherquestioned eboutareviewd yiltoorgYboe^
A^, fa th. Deai Wofk^ in19«.

The review qw*-***'! oit Am
bean'tosagtestlaa that emaTi^"-"^'*— »" *«*«

and uioceeded

tocrittdzamsconciasi"^ •!««« tliw fmYYia te t»wi* bttfwwa
diose twonatloBS. Although Budeaz beganby expressfaig hesi^
don about tesS!^ on ddags that happened after he left tiw
Patty, herea<^allowed hlmidf tobe<tewn Into opining onthe
tT»«HwCTit!-«Ovwiiwiiwii*pr—« Insodoio^
heputhimself toan'ddar-or^ position dat invited speedy letallaK-
don from the chairman of the committee.

MB. MoaCAM Now nay 1aak you, u having been editor of thaDeilp
Worlur,wu it ordiiMry cr customary In reviews of books In die
DaJv Weritr to tpeak cridcaOy ofonewho isproiecdng, a It has
beenstatedhen, a policy fordieSoviet UoioB?

MB.B0Ssa Ya, dr, I can esplaiato yoodat wabad da policy to
protecting people who an outbayood da Party propa. tocndda

withfaintpraisa-tha It to ay, dat is, to damn diemwidi
faint praise-fBtha, toptmia dam widi bint damns, isdwway 1
want to put tt.

Now I can givw to thit etampla ef dat but 1 fust
wiQ bva to bava dme. However, I would1» to analyxa diis, not
u a manbaofda PUtybutteM a moment outofmyoperieocfc

Inthefirst plaoa, yoo wtD noto dat thewbota onphans ben b
on da-SiftaiioB le Asiaoiddsu UoitodStaMB Covenunent
In da Far East' Yoa will noto Mr. Latdmont ptemiia of da
fee%ee»arii*»a tctfoo li appTowL Hut b tlw Ifoportut thins 'orSti^
tin. Communlttt don't go around aying, ^e an Co^uniitfc
They an pushing acatBin linr, I mean da Communists beyond dia
Party. This approva Mr. Latdmon's main prew ^ it ilio
comes asa coomdonoft^ whenit ays thatwhat h«isadvocat-
ing, iffollowed out certain diings wJl have tobe

What doa it tpeak to Mr. Lattimon under all dUs eztenave
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verbiage? It tpeda to two ihingj: tbal he putt forw«d •thud-
eoune Idei. tni. secondly, that heii ttm tdvooting cap«u!wn in
« W«y Now, the Deity Werktr know* that Mr. Ultimote In hii
position an do nothing ebe but be with apitaliw u »u^. ney
know that thl* thirdforce eiltta becauM it wm discussed wMie I
was in theParty, that ft UfoiaethlBl which tl* Cooununim have
propel from time to ttae; they eenaiatfy devdop thW force*.At thepresent moovent they «ade»«taadthat ttIIptacdc^y
sible-I amonly »yio| that, notu • fareastm Mr. Ojaw.man. which I am net, but merely froffl the diKUfiioM^^ the
Party before I left-that Itb iapoalble todevelop a third force in
Asia atthe pre»t oooent That l» ta«r. ywaregoi^tobewithChianglCjil-ihekoryooarefoinitobewltlidieRedi. That
Istoaay, youcaa't take • neutnlattitude.

MHATtMi rrowea I donot%»aBt to bewith dther one of them ta the
situation right BOW.

Budenz's readiness tolatapretwhit theDaily Worker badtouy
about SUuaUm InAtla was put laa rather u^vorable light by a
line ofqueitioning that demonstnted his tinfassiliaiity not only
vrith thebody ofUttlnxne's work, butabowith that yaybook.
bnatobcxbn Yoo dais thatMr.UtiiBan's views ooChistt have

changed In widi tfa« chany ta tfaa Coounuolit um» is
youiT poioi?

lABtmsNZ 1would ootwishtobeabletopessupoothatuntilI have
eiaained allo( Mr.Lattimora's wiltla«^ as 1haveSlid.

sxNAToa canN Howmany ofhisboob haveyooitad?
Mi.BaDC« Vgyfew.lnavetyfaguantaiyway. 1an nottoa post-tion topusupon Mr. Uttimore's wTilisp. ensptinagcnenl way,

exceptonhislastbock SSuoMon IniUt.
tatAtmam Umb.hemight oothaveltdlowed lb*CoBBonlst line

inhis previous books, I believe hahupubliihed It. ^
MSLBOSoa 1hatwecinseewh«w«aiioIy«o«h«n,Mt«railam

aiWATOi cam . Ifyou think that«— book ihpws>taa (frnaui^
because heIsfeOowins thettne. andtheotte boobdidnot,
would bethewel^ orbehnro ofevideacrf

lOkBOBiia Itwoidi hwe todepsnd, ofcouna, fat ts na*analyte the book, we eaanot talk about tlds insuch Acrtlandtenns.
Itseems tome. Senator,! would have toansl»M the b^

Now u a matter offact I have come hewbefore thecom^ttee
totestify tooertain facts ofmy own knowled^ tothe eatsBt thatI
havebeaninfasmed of them;so far as theseothermattMS am CCD-
oemed, I have not baddieopportiioity toanalyH lh«n. I ^
oScred toenalya disD and ihaD d9ao if&eujiiimlttee soderiras.
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w..,»,.na I don't know what.the tyal TO??of such a titleare, but Inour paper itme«js the tednitel editor.

S'S^Sn^c^^tdTO^hl was
o& Iiapp»eai*clnalar«emod«mnewpaper.hewooWba

You regarded him u atoyal Party member?
S^S-^^bsH «^SSfat that time toblrtwe^dUcuss-question his Mpadty for anything beyond the

mtiTne f« oontributors to your^Sr to at the offleei of the Doi:» Worker and leave their ma
terial, or was ItyntlnjtoP too*o Umrf

i?:,M"i^!eii*mw*''̂ said dat you h^ to to a«ofe^ jjw^ooaworktobedooeontheBoBanOthoBcpclicy. Whatwasthe

ujiifnwnnaa
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lowing these hearings to refer to them as a-whitewash.- An ex
amination of thewholerecorddoesnotseemto meto
assertion ifbyit ismeant a willful
dence that would tend tosupport the conclusion ttot Latbmore
was aCommunist agent There wu certainly enough opportun,^
todevelop whatever evidence onthatscore was
not appear from the record that there was any suppieMion of evi-denc?!md one may be quite c^dent that the
ship of the minority members of the committee would h«veed in exposure of any efforts to camouflage or conceal unpalauble
truths.

That does not mean thattheconduct ofAehearings wm im
mune tocritidsin. ItwasBOt Thequestioning ofwitD»es showed
lack of preparation. The manner la which the testin^y was
brouoht forth was chaotia That is one of the great weakn^of
the Congressional inquiry asa fact-finding
when itUoperating under u muti pteoure as this »=®

lations Committehad nothing else on theii mini but
gatlon of Senator McCarthy's allegations about tbe Sttte D^-
Sat But the fact that the diffusioa of effort Hr^eyll^le
does not detract from iu unfortunate effect Theie h^gs
sprawled over aperiod of four months. Tbeio woe teog adjourn
ment*. There wuBltle coattotittr. Dw^* Ae^^gS. no^
concert appeared tohave martered tbo record ia a way oatwould permit the effective enminattoo of wtoeises.

Two asoects ofthecommittee's conduct deierw special criU-
dsn. The fiat ifdie faihao to recall BodeBS to the s^ after
the testimony ofDodd. Field, sad Biowder. Both «a to
him and in die teterest of shaipenlag the issuer he sho^1^been Interrogated on the many poinli of conflict between to t^-
mosy aad Iheiit. Tbo second is Ibe oomaittees lefosal •*> auw
oounsd for the minority topartidpatB fas ibe qoeitioBing ofwit-
oesses. NolndMdnalsaatorhadtbo tlinoadeqMtely topr^
a line of questioning, and the questiow direeted by tto various
memben oftheoommittee demonstrated thismtttee's chief counsel Mr. Morgan, foactioned with awnspicooos
degree of fairness, considering the pol^
doubtodly undar. But tbo minaiilx had no efiedtve voico. One
IM Moeiz

nav laadao tboBajorit/idedttoo notto peoBlt qonttaes
bjr Bboritjr eoaadwudaa fai hrfepart totbo fa^ Oat the
gentlemaa iriw oooopled Oatpeat Mr. Bflbcrt Mosrii, wuadoao
assodataof Seutor McCartby'i^ anddiattbodiaupttoD d>at ghr^
tagUmUtbeadwooldbavo entailedwuBOtsoneddaftberwet*

WbataverdMbnUcalBMilvaitas for tfabdo-
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mcw-snan» had b«n hearted hto

Iheard that Senator MeC^ had^pWadU bo ceBad, I waa
ratharsarprisad. Ihwhat^eonadladMonlt

piayod what at Om vnr feast would seeatobea

faix s^odtloa, •
The neti wltDtii before a» sabomanrfttee w

fonBerSeB««nyoftl»Coeaaiidrtlteg_to^PB^^^
friio bad tffm fapUcatadlqr BodcoA mUuiwiy ta tbo tfe^tefltoaltoo of die I««nie fli Piriao Rdaito aad. spadB^
in the plaM to use Uttbim to ttpah*wite^ tefoaoy d»
Consnooist line ooFar Eastarapoikr. Aft»dtyhhyte «Mwg.
to dM CooBBBB«Ptetr, tochrfh« hli oQ^rtSoBOteg^ UW
tiHhlfP'AiMifaMthoParty inWaiBiuwdaiwaiaitailiWir*
thouseofAoIPRforCorBBonistptopafi^ pwpoaafc

5 £

Wonamconsldswdsotfcalhhu-PW'k^i*"*
seriooscoBitdantinw at aB.

.lobBMWHn Notitdldnat
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Ing Lattimore orever having net bha. Tbls. ofcourse, wu yt
in/wwritumt with tbe testimony given by Budent BotBrowder
went on todeay thatbe hadever heard Lattinate's name men
tion^inParty circles and that he had ever discussed Lattimore
with anyone ia dieCommunist Party. W4 spedBc reference to
diealleged 1987 meeting. Browder denied dttt "oy«wb »«««ng
hadtakea place. Healso denied ever seeing LatUmore's name or
Initials mentioned inaayonlomVfn reports, ruch asthose Budenz
haddescribed, andwent oototreat diequertleo ofdiecokmskia
reports hi diefollowing categosfcal tennst
MR. MostOAM Yoo mean, no sud> reports were received?
MIL aaowozB I neverheeid of suchreports, nevwsawsudi reports.

lAd I doubt the existence of such reports.
Mil. MORGAN WasIt customary, Mr. Browder, to havereports made

to that "»«"«*> on '"«»»»"«^" paperi*
mh. BitowDin Ononlnntlrtn paper? WeD. I certainly don'tdeny the

existence of onionskio paper, to my oSee and everyother omee I
ever hadanyconnecdon with, usually used formanifold copica of
letters, and so on, and for ellmiaation of bulk to the storage of
archives.

MIL morcan What I haveta mtod,Mr. Browder, is oot lust the mat
terofonionskm reports ononionskto paper. I mean, wy it custooj-
try IntheCommunist Partyto receive reports ta which Indlviduau
were designated bylymbols, ratherthanbyname?

MR. anowsnt No; oeither on onionskto nor bood.

Finally, Browder testified that he was familiar withLattimore's
name, Aat Lattimore wu sucha prominent person that if hehad
beena Conununist, thefactcouldnothaveescaped his,Browder's.
attention, but that, on the contrary, Lattimore wu known to him
"as a person ofanti-Communist views, ofa very decided and pro
found character.'

Browder then proceeded toattack Budenz's stature asa Com
munist HedescribedBudenzu a meretechnician whohad noth
ing to do with policy matters.

MR. BROWOCR Budenx wasneveranything but a teduiicalmanin the
ttaS of the Daily. He was not • political man.

scNATOK MCUAUON Didn't he have the Utle oi Dianaguig edjtor?
MR. BAOwccn Yes.
ic.NATon uc UAHON Didn't that title carry with it tbe usual purposes

sf such 1 title oo the newspaper?

awLnaucuaBOH Heln«iatodlhathJmsdff
uB.BnowBn Tea. Hawas&onanwhowualsoptesftttt^^Mo^^ 4aposihittlsa of spraadi»« cotamaiian aaoBS tha

cbschmahas.

canaotbediiooiaitBdoBAo poundoflack offiiiAaadbwsrtodfo.
Rahily, fetHrYindfrmtFteMu

of Lattiman as aa cf|anto ol pwCoomaalst witttn od Pa*
®'M*fSlirodB«iwdara»awf!i«i. InhH piapa«d^meblbedaolad«iwbaf*|bemaiKxiatedwtfiLa«bKeebaay
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- Hn thoIPB, wBh *WehFieldwas
connected from t98B to ^
atton with Lattocre u aCoegBariit ^.fflUitto, b. tafofined tho ooBBame. tbrth. i«

MWtB thispolicythat ho tBtoMOtaopwiiy-q"";^-
iarefusina toiay-^»tfaarct»tbftfaaw.P^r

f^faoedoc^wMooocaiigiw«y^s''r^-—

foDowiitgpuatBn

IS6

Mmruoxm I mi^ ask

• fMBftnsBvvatstwQne*

No.I not Mr.ChifaaBB.

ariklaa la that

aaiumTSBaiaa Doyqaordoyoonotkagwcfaay time^Mr.T.w«»w|Mwl^Bi^toC^lieBtiw^cfaaartidattatwu
written. BO faru yoo know, bya CBOomhtf

lOLiau No.Idooot,Mr.ChBlimBa.

Field's teadBMoy isiafereatiaDycoabadictonr toBodeBTB. butiM
qdte so dhectly u Browder's. because of his iBvocatioB of tbo
Fifth Amendment onquestions relating tohisown activities, in
cluding poasifale atteadaaco at die famous 1S37 neetiag. Curi
ously enough, even thou^ Browder had testified that be
FIel4ndd dedined to say wbedier be knew Browder. Fields
testimony also oontradicts die hearsay account given byKerley
of Huber's attendance at a meeting at Field's house in 1946 at
whidi Lattimare wu present Huha'sstory b also oontndicted,
it should benoted, bya telegram from Field's ex-wife stating dist
she wu not and bad never been a Communist and that Latti
marehad oot aay meeting or partyat die Held home
in 1946.

The Lattimore phase of the Tydings Committee inquiry was
bythereappearance oatbewitness stand ofLattimore

HestatedfbroduUydutthe testimooy against himcame
down tonomore diandieassertions ofBudenz, andattacked those
BiSCTtlont Ingeneral andinspecifics. It will serve nouseful pur-
poje to l^ttifflore's testimony indetail. It presented to
one favorably disposed toward his cause a highly convincing de-
feqse oftheintegrity ofhis professional life. It wu obviously so
greeted by diose who heard it But to anentirely deUched ob
server, diereare disturbtog overtones hereud therediat suggest
somUiing less dian complete candor about hb awareness of Uie
rnmm.mirf teudcndes of someof those with whomhe necessarily
worked on FarEastern probl^. Like Budenz, Lattimore ap
peared to suffer from a complete inability toadmit dut hehad
ever bfti vmng, uninfonned, or naive. In thecontest
ofthe Tydings Committee hearings, d,at{arring note Is struck only
occasionally. But it was tobecame a dominant theme to tbe IPR
hearings two yearslater.

Onefinal word abouttheTydings Committee heartogs. It be
came fashionable to some quarters to the yean immediately ioi-

dsioa. It BiadoI _than hspastia], aad u we bavo notedbef^ to matteia of tUs sort
tbo appearaaoeof{atoessoajr bo u fanpactaat astbo reaUly.

IV

Tbo aeoaod poupof bearings la wblcb (be am ofBuden
versos Lattfancre wu triedoutin tbepublio leuosd began hiJuly
1951. only a year afterthecondasloa of theTydtopCooBBitteo
heariap. Itwu a year olmaay nemowble ovent^ tnrfndfng d»

.hegbalnsofdieKorean struggle,andCO tbedoraestlo scene ttwu
• y—riwMAthatonwnleiMUiuuiiliia inAmerican Hfe .contloued
to easlsB bodsnewsaad votes. Senator Tydlnghwhobeadeddio
laq^tb«tbadonBsated LatUmorab Ml«tOopidb toNovent-
bar1950 b^ tbecfaaifo bowu 'softonCumiriiiiUnii*
Hb drfaat was• of tbe mbod.of die tiiaea.

TboIFRbeufaff yewoutof ttiasetuuo^ttoSenate tonaal
QK mo nw QW IIII1I1"1T m rwaas aw

tfaB>,wblchtniBedoBtcoaniTdnaHan.tooootatnninchdataiag.
h,»nmtrm hy n.,n„in,ltH tmtliaffc rf Am

TbofasqntaywuafarmoiowidMasgisf oootbaadistlosmoia. ioe mqiHiy we • ler y**w w«iFim#eiiie ww ww

ondartatapty tbeTydtngi Owwnittwy which wu not ttsdf (u
ba»beenearlierssggested)a Dodd ofeoaoaDtntlon. Onceagahi,
however, dwoppoaiag flgiau efLouis Badaas and Oweo Lattl-
moiooccupied die oesterof tbestage.

TUstlaebBadeax hadhisfaniingi first Ifo testified beforedw
comaittaeoaAtifastSSaadOctober1,U5L Tboewu littlenew
iahf<tertlmeay. WbatwuaewwudwinaaDeraf bbqaestiaa-
iaf bytbiscoBBnittaek iridcii wu facoopleta ooBKast todiotone
afbislntnogitloDbrdieTydiagiCoamItte& Oesily.die at
temptwu tobuildbisstature u awUnea aaddtu tocfaaracterta
histafbnaattonubetaighighly reliable. Tbb tfma^ tbe obfectiODS
tohistastlmaiiy u besnaywere metbead-oa at thebeginaing of
&eqoestioBlns, andthis seeoing disadvantage wu turned toadF
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Ma.Monaa At dw outsat, Mr. Budenx;wen yoo ta a poiillen to die
CommonK Party «here yoo would have Booass to more sacrets, to
the identRycf mora penM, than the or^nary CtanmunlstP

Ma.Banam Most decUedly. Indeed, mere than the ooraal member
of die Natioeal Committee.

ua.MOBais Why is that, Mr. Budenx?
Ma.BOBCNX Astnatiaghig editorof die DaUy Werhr, It wmessential

that.I know the various deUcata tuns bm twists of the line; not
only of tha Itoa but of the emphasisef the Unata die particular
peiiodoftime.

TMX CBAnMaN When yoo SBy ^toa' to diat laspact, what do you
mean, Mr. Budemf

M*.BOTXNX I mean die Conununist viewpototit that particularmo.
ment, the Communist objective. This has nothtag to do fundamen
tallywith tha Communirtphilosophy,exceptthat It is an expression
ofItfaaction during bpoiodoftime. And thathadto beempha
sizedto tbe DellyWotitr, notmerely u to what the Itoewasbut
u to itsvarious d^cate nuances, if 1mayusethat term. TheDaly
Worktr is not a daily piper in the nonnal sense of the word. It is
the telegraph agencyof the ooospiraey givingdirecttvesto the con
spirators.

MR. MORRIS On individuals?
MR. BtmcNZ On individuals likewise. It was a matter of political life

anddeathtohavea correctviewpotot of tbe various individuals who
weredeah with by the DeSl^ Worksr.

SENATOR RRCvsoN And It had to be aocurate for you to carry on: is
that coirect?

MR. BimcNZ Communist infonnaUonamong themselves is absolutely
accurate. It must be. it is the foundation of their work.

SENATOR rxRCVsoN You see, we hear a lot said about so much evidence
in thisoonspiracy bemghearsay. AndI amtryingtogetat thepaint
astowhatweight thisoommittee cangive tohearsay ofthisoature.
Are you able to tell thecommittee now t^t to your opinion this i>.
let ussay,a hearsaythat deserves consideration by* committee?

MR.BtmENZ This is an oSdal communicatioa between leaders of the
conspiracy.

senator mctnoN Among themselves?
MR. BVOENZ That is right

Although thisinterrogation of Budenz covered thesameaccu
sations against Lattimore that had been covered in his ioterrcca-
lionby theTydings Committee, the presentation resembled .Tnre
closely the development of a prosecutor's case thanan attempt tc
evaluatethe accuracy of a story. Thesehearings, unlike the T> J-
ings Committee hearings, provjded no counterbalance at all to the
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Jcnunaiic toiw ofcomplete oooudencfl io BudeMi v«acily. For
txample, the evidence on the onionsidn documents wu given wrilh-
out the slightest indication that ft had been leiloujly questioned
by witne«es heard bythe Tydingi Committee. The only questions
ajkedrelated to whether LAttlmores dal^tion in thew docu
ments wu la indladoa of his impoituce is the Communist
movement

Although the testimony advene to Budenz in the Tydings
Committee hearings wasnotspecifically referred to,Budenz's tes
timony before the McCairan Coramitte« suggested at several
points aneffort torepair thedamage thathadbeen done bywhat
wassaidearlier. Forexample, Budenzstatedthat theuseofonion
skin terminatedin 1940or 194L He had not so stated
before theTydings Committee. Whediex dilswu a fresh piece of
recollection we canoot. of coune, judge. It served, among other
purposes, the useful bSceof undercutting the testimony of Dr.
BellaDoddthat shehad nevetseensudi documents, sinceshe did
not, by-het own acootint. Join ^ Communist Party until 1943.
Rather, it would have served diatfuscdos if any reference had
beenmadetoDr.Dodd's impeaching testimony. Therewasnose,
norwasthen asyleferesce to tiwevesmoredamaging testimoay
of Earl Browder.

Inthefalesdly aaddefaestial atmos^ien oftbsIFR healings,
Budenz became cosslderably more ezpanstve andless guarded is
hisstatements. Forezaropl^ hehadtoM theTVtUngi Committea
that Commttsisti had infiltrated the IFRto • considenbleeitent
Under thefriendly (luestloaing ofMr. Robert Monii, oounsd far
thesubcommittee^ BudeiBtooka moteeatepvkal poiMfmi

UR. MOMOi Now,Mr.BodeBfcfrond>eeyeso£thoth«ie4lotrfthe
lad a memberol d» NatlooalCommilteeofAo Com.

muaist whatwasyouropinloB et the Insdhrte of FmIBc
Utioos? Whatdidy«M know ofdie InsdtutaolFkdSeRaladaatf

Ml. avMNZ WtollojowispeitopalhebetlBway topotjt,be«»
I wasat FoUtfaura meadsfls andinooosultMioe withmcmbcn ofdie
FolitbaococstMidy. Asa matt* ef fact,dayby day1 w to coop
sultatioa. Andfreqnendy I wasat M&biso meednp bwauseof
myposittoa. TheFoUtbao to the* discnislens dedircd the Inxtt-
tute of Fadflo Reladoes lepeatedly to bo a captive oipaiaatia.
completely nadar controlof dw Communist Buty.

M«. HOiuus Toolay the Insdtnta d FtdBe Rdation* wu a capdve
otginlratinnP
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MX. auMMB Hiat is
Ma. Moaaa CompWtaly under tlwccnirel of theComnmnK Faityf
MR. auBBis That Is oonect

He related t oolofulaneodots to eoiphislM dM deseaea of die
reladoodt^ butBWia die Commmist Fntf tad lb* IFRi
MB. MOOS Mr. Bodn, would yoa say than wa*a odl a Corrmo-

nistceO, opendngwidiiadie InsUtote ef FmiOo RehdeasT
MJI.BUB8IIS Yes,sir. Asamatteroffwt.AleBsderTiachianbeig.ln

diesePoQUeal Bunaa dlwnleiis, em^HsWiig the Inpcftanoe of
die woffc of dilsosH,describeddie Instttuiaof FkdfieRdabeos as
-no litderedseboolhousa for taaehlBg ccrtalB people InWashinf.
ton how to d±ik with die Soviet Unioe in dw Far Bast

M«.M0Ma I woodwHyoa wodd taBOS whoAkaadw "niehtai.
berg li; Mf«

M*. atmam Alaandar lindiianbaif Is oeeof the most teport^
memben of dw Caamuniitooeipbaey la thiseouaHy. He is the
cultuialcoomlsiarofdieCocnministstndiisoawitry. Habsspuk
liihed aOdie audwited worics of Man. Ebtds, Lenla, sad Stalin,
andanothar woria audMiteed bytte Maix>Eagd*>L>^ InstltiM
InMoaoow. Thraogh hishands these wories have tofo. Hatstad^
nically thebead of IntcmadoAal PubUdMn; butbe is vested widi
mudb moreauthority, withnfareneets theOafly Worur.. &lsla
charge of the whole cdtnal worii ef dM Fnty. or at lea* be was
whea I was to die hity.

MiLMoua Andl»ityourtodmoRythatdwCoomunlstiBMtheI»>
stitute ef ftdSe ReWioaa to lafliine fisMigB peikyf

MS. BUOBtt Tlttl If
saNAmnAcaoN IstherBanydadAiBiraB]ad,Mr.Badanz;dMl

when a maalib Ttadttanba!* Isipok^ abeot diisbdagaa edo>
cational pRxess, diisIFS.hero ia WaddafltsB-ead I takeIt dietla
what b meant bydieHtdefadedMdheae'-lhBt dris wasaaaetnal
fact,Jthat he loiew whatbe wastaOdtag aboiAbaoaiiM of his de^a
int^wbdeComBwalit utlvltyr

AOL Btracs Yt% Jin tad baaujt ha bmm ft tbnoA tfat ftportt
whichwoe raoeived frea dMCflmwiltfs w<^ m InnHirta ct
PtdSeRelattas, taifdy dmmifa nedarickVaadartft FUd.

Note dut Budem gave stature todwtilde redscfaooQioose' dtar*
acterizatioa by emphasiziag the importaace ol Tnchteaberg.
Throughout dw record of duse beaiingi tbrn is sssple iadica.
tlonof Trachtesber '̂s keyrolela die forajoktioo aad dinemiaa.
Hon ofParty ideology.'» b surprising tfiat Budenz didaotempha-
size Trachtenberg's-role-indeed. tiehardly mentioned it-ia hie
testimony before dieT)-dings Committee. Oaewonders wiqr tfaa
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Hide red sAooDwose* aaeodotd ley don^ to bis nfad far as
''"faBudeaz'stesdinoaycoawreladccshipbetwemPsityiB^

dons, aa nmir--]!^
diequesdoaing tothis bearisgi

AsIbavesdd.tBmykBoiHedioflSp«^;^^

Pardon me, Mr. Bodam. Tea tawloepaw-it wm
yoosattbteSOandlOf

MB. aoDiMB IwculdiByHwas5aad95p«oaot.

tee aad shared wid» Mr. Morris, spedal counsd to
tee,d»conductofd»eIPHbeaitags.
Monis-s. was oneofviolent hosdUty to
munist tad of almost obsequious defere^ to
accusers. His acdna oa die occasioa quoted abw ji cb«^-
isdc. He contented himsell widi tidying up Budenzs andunedo
SSTdS ""i (.»Jia to
niber suiprislag Hatement As we shaU
not to complaisant ia quesdoaing wilaesies whom he regarded u

most importaat new development in Bu^'r testimony
was the daboradoa ona subfect diat had
mention during die Tydings Committee heanne^ This w« Vl(»
President Henry Wallaces missiro to C^
was accompanied by Owen Uttimore and John Carter Vln^i.hrnicX Sough. L new aspect of Budenz-| testimony o^-
iloned afar sharper challenge to his aedibility diaa anydung that

mittee hearings. Aidiougb ib factual setting Ucomplez. the con-

in 1944 Stadid had told Budeai to consider Uttimore aCo™^
nijt This time, however, the occasion for diat remark was more
fully described.
Ma. .uooa 1944. the trip of Vlee-Presideat Heniy Wsll.ee. Idon

the
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know whether 1canetnpiiasixe (he impoitance ol this trip to the
Communists u much u it thodd bfc It received a veiy great atien*
lion from the Politburo tod it was coastandy brou^t tomy itten*
lionbyJackStachelu the represeautiveof the Politburo u a very
important missieo. which would rtdouadto thebenefit ofdieCom-
munist ctus0 ia the Ftr F***

In that respect a greatdealofdependence wasplaced onOwen
Lattlnote. whoa 1 was told by Mr. Stidid at diat time to consider
aCommunist-

M». Moiuus Whatdo you mean, 'consider a Communist*? Is thata
technical word you are usisgp

MR. arasHS That was a techaicd tena we used which meant be wu
an audiodty from die Communist viewpoiaL He was a Mani*t
luthorily#

MM. Moaaa Wmthat waning glvea to youby anyone elseat that
tiinc?

MR. auosNX Well, theraweremaayotherrefcreaoes of similar chu>
acter. I remember ipecifieaUy Stadid'sbecause myrelations with
himwerevesycloseand he wasconstantly givingme theseiostruc*
Hwrty.

I do know that similar statements wete made widiia die Pdit-
buioitaaUby othar memben hi ooonecdeo with WaDaoe's trip.

MR. ausiia . . . Now, la order to be advised of sudi things u diat,
we were to idy on anything lattfmwe might say or do diat we
would be aware of.

MB.sooswra You meaa diat la ooansGdca with the Wallaoemissioa
die word was paned by die use of dw phsase"coasiderhim u a
Commuidst,* thatwidiiespectto d»t missiea Mr.Latdmoce might
notbesettingdieline;howasgiving theKae, aad he wasInttipcet-
in^ la tsRB^

MR. atmna Tlat's coRecL Ha was a iitfiaaantitlve of die Party in
the WaDaea

saNAToasuxn He was sort ol • VIP ia the luoiiiiiinlP
MR.aui»B lliat'sti^

Hie emphssis mu sUD, hewflvw. oD diesipiScnoa of fdiatSta-
cbd saidabootUttimore rtdier dian lb*sigDlficuoe of dwwork
iawfaidiUtdsiarawu engaged. LaterootiMsun*day,Budeaz
charged fardM fintdaw^ tiiaWaOaoa BBissiao wasguided by
dieCoomnmlstvtewpoiat, aaailagLatttomaadJohaCarterVin
cent,a StatoDepertoient specialist to Far Eastern a&iis, as die
Commaalrt ageatswfaa directeddieWeHaea laissiao toward Cooi-

t«4

onadrtobMf««*> ttdnoUbeaotsddiatBadenwas askadabeolVtaeestdntof•aancntiwscafiBofdwiy&Bp Cooaailtee aad
itdiattfae stMd (tet ha«u notptepned to idaodiŷ naeaot ae

After (fak byBodsBi; d» uiiipep« coloimiW Jo»
seph AImp cbBfiil dot tbeattack oa d» WaOMe ndsdoa wa^
tebfspenoBslhiowledg^uurouBdedi AtdieaaeoHhendnl^
Abop was aldo toGcd^ Ctafr OMoonl^ CoaaMsder ofdw
U.S.FeartaaBihAliFMeetaadHk HewotodalJf eootMtwiai
WaOaosaadUitldMwbdlBWtllaeawBStoKaanto^ Abopwrota
dutthe prtoctpel recalt oftbe WaOaoe rrritrlon wuacabled re^
oamaodelieotoItesideBtBeosevdtditt AawilBn ooBmaad-
er toQrfaa, CeBBtal SihidXbers^seed. SUlwaBwas viiteitljr
bndk toCfalttg XaMbak aaddM Naiionelbl CovannwBt aad
favorably dispoeed toward theCUoeee Coeununists, wfaoa bere
garded u theonly egecdva force thatcould bedeployed a^gainst
the Jipiaw^at tfale tineenetyhsreIriumpheT* oodM rhtniee
atstohnd. ItiiieeOBmieHdatloo,etidbfaBoweibr^re-
pheeaaaeelStflwdlwflh Wedimiye; was regeded b7Abop ei
a'profeoadl^ •nH.Qnnmmbt eoK* whfcb dmtfy detmsd^d

'that dMWdOMa tns wk Cdijimnnlit^ected tad (bat
John CarterVbxabt. who cooctared todie re»:uninen<UdOB. was

Afte tbepofefieattaa of IbaAbop eoitma^ tbaeoBB^ r»>
cdlsd Bodansto the wfiaMS itoad for tbe ipadle putposaof I*-
vIsKtofUftirttoMBrabeottfaeWiBMeadsrfoa, Bewas^own
dM tot Ite EaaBBiBS ciUai aadtskid toooonaaDl en diea to
hb tolaat aa overt qa dM CoBHaaaist Faxtf Ite FfaiNbem'
tIeaeJdwsepiflnnioftbecaUas dietnpcrtedCP Wallace's COD-
vosation wfib CUimg aadoa dM geaMBl sitdatlaB to CUaaat
thedn Ibe faOowtog pesngeshows tbetsnorofUsezrmina-

MLtfoan Would yoaleadeechpenvapb thatyeaaddMS your.
idf tOL Ml Bodsarf

aokBtaan Tea. Iteantpewgaph^iamcsyeIt TlwdisaMleB
betaeea tbeletaewmtliM oi Cbtnase Comaii^ and dyof dw OtaaeCevwneaat iretsl^ teC^agiteto
attitude ofChta* Kaldafc toawdflw probim IssotaAoed wlA
pseMI"dSToto see Hide proipeet far sadrfartenr hwt*» s*.
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MR. scBmx There u alsoa reference here to Ceocial W«deinr»«r.
MM. uoiuus Yes. Win you addxea youneif to that. .Mr. Budeos?
MR. auocNZ Yes, lir.

Cenerd Wedemeyer, whenbe first cane intopublicanentior
wasaot opposedby the Communitfi. indeed, the Comraunias (d
that the compramise madewith Wedemeyfr was a goodoompfc
mise. Theywereootopposedto Wedemeyer. Theythoughthe we
nospolitioiL

MR. ausaiei Tbe Coaimuaistswere very mudi opposed to Cenen
Cheaiadt sad didat wanthimla die pictureat an.

MR. atasMS . . . What I wish to say Is that Ceneid Wedemeyer I
1944 was not unaooeptable to die Communists. Indeed, to a certal
degree,diey dioughthe wase goodcompromise, sinceit exdude
Ccoml

Budenz's tesilaouy oo dw Commanist view of the Wallac
missies was summarized la this erdianga with Senator Fergusa
neer the onnrinilijnof his tesdmoayt

ssHAToa nacosoM I wouldJustp beck now to the list pert dwt
•skadabotit

Again, yoa have testlfled befaradiis eommlttee aad p«« yee
reasonsdiis monlng far yoor bdief that your taitiimMiy was tra
•ad aooorrte^ dwwholetnrifiandnoddngbut the tmdk

Oo yea now egUn sey thet it wasf
MB. aoBan I say ft with more assoieaoa thu ever, becaitse thas

donimenliI piiaeutwl. as I havesaid,are oaiypart ofwhatooui
havebeeapneaiitid to diiscornminee. and tW oonftm mycoa
tratiea. wUdi was diat dw CommonistParty PdStburo,fim >

-vantagepdat thougbt that Oe WaOaoe Missleato Soviet Asia B»
Chlaawasbdag propadygoidedaad wooidead hi dw wey dw
wishtd It would aad

We have to appredato what that objacdveof dwfaswas, know
loftimei

SBUxaamocm Do yoa fad Ihdr objectheVu eaniad ootP
Ma.aam AbsdBtaiy.itwasoBidadoat

Oa dMbisb of tbb eaadasotystBtBBMBt Abopwroteto d»
Iasserttog Aat Bodeoz'sIwllniuiiywas oalrulhful as

reqoedtog aa oppartanitjr to be heard Oa October 18L1981. b
appealed before tbe crnmntttreL TIm rabrtaaee of hb testimoa;
win be coastderedshortly. Flnt; however,a word anist be saJi
about tbe diflotdUasof flrtactlBf-that snbstnosi Raidji to d»
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aiaiab of Coapeasioeai taqufay hasa wttaess been subjected to
soaachhadgartef. ladeed.lheBMatstrfkteSpan]MbprobaUr
thetreatoWBtcfLatdamhlmseifbylfaetBaMeooBBittaaL Everr
possibb efartwas tsada^ bolb bf eooatd aadby tbe laenbcts of
dM caaatttoa^tobkmtdModfi ofAbop's tasttaHoy aadto mial.
min the coafiet between hb fltdbaad aceouat of what occurred
(t XnaadagaadBttdaa^s tesdaoayastowhy dwWaOaoe Bdssiow
waspRvCooBnabt Aawag auajreiampkBdatoii^bedtal.
dM fbOowfaf wfhange between Abop aad Mr. Sotuwiae iUu»>
trttaa the taadaattoiaaatne ofdMipestiaBlDg aad dw eaonnotM
effortlaadetepreeeotAecraBtkBofadaaKotbBMofcredlbiiajr
between Boda aad Abeps

MB. soDswata If youarefhaflsnghig Mr.Bodaa^ wmiLwnt that the
Pdidno was added wfih dwguidtaoa ^ Ife WaOao^ isIt
notniciwaiy, to oriar far'yoo to saooasAiOy diaSsnga dia^ to
d»w dwtthan wu nodite aoooiqpiishod by Mr.Latdmeiesad/or
Mr. Wneant «*leh wu la favor of Ae Coemmlsta.

Ooyea fad yoacanawoassfoOy rhaHenge Mr.BaduT state-
mM bf itewt^ diat Ife Walbeadid soMthtasdttt wu net In
eoBDiill •0001^ OOBBBBbt

mx^SiTlddakIaatoeoaididyd«]laBpMr.BadaBirstataaaat
bysbeid&g dwtAe chiaflaaob-

MS Ho,aBswarmyqDesdoik
I aa trying to saswar yoor qnaadoK

KB Tonare Dot tryl^ to aaaaer lt( yea are byiag to
•vidft lb

ia.Auar laaadtbyfogtoevadelt llmwadlawaetoooa-
phtoayswtene»IbiMawywiwfflgaaIsa(ryfagtoaaw>er It.

szMnasum WOdw.npattarieaddwqoaatiaabad#
. (TheqaasUodwuieadbadtbytfaBieeottar.)

lauAUoe Ia]bBdttoyoarMr.Cbain8aa.aet1fjfoacsadiowdw
mdalasokofdw WaSaoeedssioawu e psofaeadlyaatiCommanisr-
act,yeasuooasddly chaOants Mr.Badae^eddaacak

MB.SOOBWBI8 Kotmlssiyott Aow thateverything Mr. Wdhce
wutteiesokofdwinftMBoeof Mr. Vtaout«Mr.LBltiaai«. II
Mr.Waflaoe did aaything todapaadaady oa hit owe.if be wu not
a compiato stoosiofdwCooawnisb ora Commonist acsnt-end
no oaeis d>sgli« dwt and DO oneh« aOagad A-^hae what yoa
have (ostsaid is not dwlegiadfMt

iiB.AUoe Mr.Vtooaatpaitid^iatadaadiatoediadiitiecammaode>
don far dw dbmisid of Gananl Stdeel. lUi wu dw enat of
gnidaaealhBtMr.ViBcantgRveMr.Wellaoe. .

MB.aaBawBS That Is dUwut tasdaoB^ If diet wu tfaaoompleto
t of the BrfdM Mr.Vlaoeatgvw Mr.Wdboe, dM youare

lto*etheaiy whkh wu adseaeed, towa,thatdwre

I6S

MB. IluiMS b dwtaa anti '̂̂ MWiinri* ufiilM, Mr.BudansP
MB.BOSBMS Mostdeddedlynot Ithai^dwComnRmista. Ifsoew

pcnoa vislilag dw UnUad Stataik of a dipieeadodaractar, wm
to berepiesanted to dwAmericaa esdwridu today u Re^MU^
against toe CoBmmisls, datwould be ofa es^ mst in^
case OdangKatdwk bu haddvd wwoa Us bands fara number
ofyeaii, aadCUasg Kaldwk's eiparianoe shows dat hecould pot
trust the Communi^ aad eventspravedbe wu ooneA

MR. Moaaa Will yoa adAess yourssif to dw saooad pdat In dat
cabitt Mr BudniF

MB.BVBBNS The saoood oolntls° dw.seBtnce: 1 oa^iasiad to to
the Impostanoe of rcadiing aa uiwki Minding ftusda. "nib
ww the first point in the Ccnumiwht drive at that to their
litnmtuie uidto dwdiscussioos widi the Fdidmm. the necessity
for what diey calledRussiaaOiincMfriendship.

And diatwu anaudwrlty purdiasable, whea yoa come leall^
cally toooRsldar it, only bytlwChinese Coomunisti coming to dw
front to China. That &what they undeistood.

Inddentdly, diisisnt eieetly what dw Communists werestress.
ing at that time.

tiNAToa rcBOVsoN You fed no nation that Is aatt^Coeimoairt could
have friendly idations widi Russia?

tin. BuocNZ I diinkhistoryhas provedit is impossible.
ssHATon reKuaoM Soa friendly relatioaship b^een Chinaand Ru*

sia, red Ma^y relations, would have to beon the basis ofboth
being

MR. svssNZ That ts conect. "

The implication ofdiis testimony was thatWdlace wu led byhis
pro-Communist advisers, Vincent and Lattimore, to take a pro-
Cnmmunist position inreporting tothePresident. Without anlid-
pating latertestimony that raised some doubtabouttheaccuracy
ofBudenz s condusion, it maybepainted out that tomid-1944 the
proposition diat a Stoo-Russlan understanding wu vital to die
successful prosecution of the waragainst Japan wu hardly the
exclusiveproperty of the Communists.

After reviewing theteportorid portions ofdieKunming cables.
Budenz t\irned his attention to the recommendationdiat Slilwell
be replaced by Wedemeyer. He didnotdiscuss Stilwell's well-
known anti-CUang and pro-Chmese Communist proclivities, but
instead attempted toreconcile thefacts withhisposition byassert
ing thatdieAmerican Communist line regarded diereplacement
as a "good compromise."

tM

wu nothfageeeseivliihed whichwouldhavebeee pleasing to t

If yoa wiSeioBsoma,Mr.Sourwtoa^ I amsayingwhat«
asitfmiipHifcMl llf^ VfaMBOCfll pf —mI ffffYffTfWnflt %
PfOiOUDdly tinphttfan to tbs

MB.sao«WBa Plititthiiwayt If Mr. Vbeant daoo^ his toftwa
oa Mr. WaBaoa awwnpMaft aaythteg which wu pleasingto t
Ccaaunim. thea Ur. Boihcrf intit aaaot be said to be p
Jay. b dat aot aoeontar

MB. Auoe Coold yoa repeat diat? Yoaare getting so oompUcafe
Mr.Soarwtaa^ 1 ^ not uaderstaad your questioa

SBUToasMim I aa oartaia I do aot oadentaad cidar oae of yi
Ml jOQ wm uM ipMRXB fHO OKK» Mf* aOQTWtatr

MB.soaBwai> IdoaotdesirBa.
szKAToasMini Wdl the teportar read It bockP

(Hw questioawu teed by the i^oiter.)
MB. ALsor I wouki not say that that wu accuiau because it ts a at

staatid disproofof Mr. Budeni"statemeat diat Mr. Vincentauid
Mr.Wallace tawirddieCnnuniinla objective. Theprindpdgai
anoethat Mr. Vtooeatpve Mr. WaEaoa wu towarda prafouai

objMtivse
MB. saoBwocB Tboe wu oo named objective, wu there, Mr. Also
MB. Auor WeO, Mr. Sourwine, what I am tryingto showIs that t

mato resdt d Mr.WaDaoe's mltrion wu i^ouadly aatt.CoaK
Rist

I dildcif youwillpermitmeto proceed wididie presentatloo
the very large quantity ot documentatioB that I have, you will
convinced.

MB.souRWoai Do you eenUnd l/iet iif.Walleet'tmittlonmdiUf
tuiU loerecotOnOtdtnlirtly and tftopedtnlirdy by Mr. Vinctt

MR. ALSoy I do not soconlfad. I think Mr.Budeu possly eiaggi
tied to dut report.

MR,sooBWDia If Ur. Vfaieentdid not eonxrd wha Mr. WaOaet ii
nockinglAotMr. WdZacedkf oon he osMhuted 10Mr. Vineaii

ln/!utnc$,eanUf
MR. Auor That Is a questioa to me, Mr. Sourwine?
Ma. sooBwnoi Yes, tir.
MB. AUOP I caaaot poiably agree widi diat becauw Mr. Vincentd

to fact foto to guiding Mr. Wallace or influendng .Mr. WilU
toward a piofoimdly aatl-Gommunist act This ts the easenoe
tbtfwbols tituszlo^*

Thisezchaage^ culminating to what we mightcall the 'Sourwii
fork,* maybea prioM example ofdebater'stechnique, but is sure
notwhatoughtto be espectedtoan Impartidfact-6ndtog mquix

* IttUci coiiMb
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Whether Mr. Sourwne'j efforts were successful can be determined
only after an examinationof (ha substance of Aisop's testimony,
to which we now turn.

We can briefly dispose of the issue of the reportorial portions
of the Kunmingcable, which Budenz characterized as being pro-
Communist Budenz implied that this material was inserted in the
cables because of the pro-Communist Influence of Vincent snd
Lattimore. Alsop testifi^ thatLattimore hadnothing todowith
the cables and that, far from beiog pro-Communist, the cables
simplycontained an accurate description of the situation in China
at the time and contained no statement which indicated a pro-
Communist bias. So far. there might be thought to be nothing to
choosebetween these opposingcontefltions, both being baied on
the opinions of their respective proponents. But nlwp <vent far
ther and asserted(kit he himself was the author of the pussugcs
that Uudeiizchnmcterized as pro-Cnmn'unisl.

The more impoitant issue relates to the reonmmffldation that
General StUwell be replaced by Cenenl Wedemcyer. It will be
recalled that Budeoz testified that this wu viewed the Commu-
nisb as a 'good ooaproalse,* sincetheir objective wu to prevent
the appointmentof Geaenl Cheanaultin Caei«l StilweU's place.
Withrespectto thisasteitloii,asdemonstrttiva of themalignly pio-
Communist natore of the advice dut John Caitn Vincent allege
ediy gaveto Wallace, Alsop s testimony can onlybe dtaracterized
as devastating. Aftertestifyingthat Vincentstronglyconcunedin
the view that WtUaoe sbodd recommend SUKvelT* dlmifnat, Al
sop testified u follows:

lo. Auor I also have • rather vtvld recallectlen u to bow General
Wedemeyer came to be sug^stad for SUhveirsr^boeoient lo
brief, Mr. WaSace's fint idea wu to reoonaend CenM Chconault.
of whomthe Cenetalistimo bad ipoinn to hla bl^i^ tad by whom
ho hfldb660 bspmwd*

I to Mft Viaecstv tbtt bo tomo
objectiaato thisniggestieaof myownboo; but be weittalongwith
Mr. WaDan. That is why I rnnemher Mr. Vfanst's viewon this
thing. '

So^ it was left to rae, who had sanrcd General Cheanault ilnee
. beforePearl Harbor, to opposeCenenl Chennaultfs ooainstlon u
' comnsnder inchiefInChina. I hadtworeasons fordoing so.

Fbtt. only General Chwmanlt lacw how to tun aa air fene on
a shoestring Oar riweiHng wu gnmngvery thin. In thou days
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Communists or anyone else, wu more often than oot to be found
advocatingpositions on Far Eastan policywith which the Com
munists were in aooord.

This{udgment toin marked oontnut to the conclusionsof both
theTydings Committee and the IFRCommitt^ although it more
oearlyapproaches tfia former than the latter. Pertineht extracts
from both are given below. Their significance, for our purposes,
is lessa matter of which one wu 'right' dun it to to demonstrata
howeasyit tofor much die sameevidenceto be varyingly inter*
preted, in ways thatdep^ on the biu of tte obserm.

The Tydings Committee ooncfaided:
We Sad oo evidenoeto support the diaige that Owen Lattiiaore to

the 'top Russianspy' cr, for that matter, any other sort of spy. Even
dMtestimonyof LoutoF. Budenz, if givra the fullest weight ind im-
pOlt|OOuld —00 flWTB this tho usod (0
pniect a propapnda line aaent China.

... We do net find that Mr. LatUmon's writinss followthe Com
munistor aay other Una.saveaa htovwy ooosistaBt podtioBon the Par
East may be called the Lattimore Una.

. . . Periiaps in many of hto contacts. Mr. Uttimore hu net ensw
dsed die discretian whichour knowledga of Commsaism in lOSO kdl-
cateswouldhavabeenwise^ hot we are impelledto eonment tlMtfa oo
instance hu Mr. Laitisiota oo the evidoce befora u been dnwn to
have hwwingly with

Wewouldbe lemisitBnotcoiBmentiag 00die mianar in whichthe
charw aninst OwaoLattfmonhave bean presantai As in the case
ofote phasesof our inquiiy,wohavaseena dtotortion of the &£tsof
tucha magnitada u to be tnly alaiming. Unfartmntaly, nntdnow, it
hub* hrgdy, dwe distortlOBS that have been before the Anwriean
people

The gR

Owen Lattlmow was, fifom ay Bma beainn^ indl>e IflflO'sL a
^ji^^^<tt_ttngijeta_^gUiMjjeijt_cf_tha_SgyW_coospimcy.

Asd1^baeipectad,dwtwocommittees ato differed sharply
in tlielrevahiatiaB of Bodem'sterthuouy. Tlwlydlngi Commit>
tee set fortfaa careful imnmaiy of ths Bodens diarges and of tho
contiadlctoiyavldenoa adduced bjr Brawiler, Dodd. and otliera.
Theirpnenl coodoslaBS weresummed in tfaa foUowfaig para-
^aphintfaotepcrtx
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theFootaanlb Air Faroe «u thesole fane in being te^ptewtdic«OB|>nitt«ydhtttfegilfaataCUBe. Aa Mr. WaHaw hftt
Sto agSrcSeSmimnlr wu nead«i aUhe ho wee

Even if Ruldtftuuwvi* rtarWI ta act on lya—i •

off. Hence, Mr.WaDace'a ideewu self-defut^

(JWgj COBBBHIB*, «W« u »» -IT*—^
of manwhom "d* ConamniiHi were vwyooca »
•ad did not wart at all,"to qoo«» M*. Bademapln.

S; disonatei wUfa Wallace VM
agthar. 1had«typewiftar Inda house anddidthetyptaft- i!toMr.WuMa^^itilMoabie'wuaHkllBO^teee»sulalelntonlntiiflwMiMercerrecdy; IfeWaaacejou^

ThlfwuAewayttieaocBsedmaiwMfcVlBoaifc

yiuwrnrf 1 ^ ^ ooBvieta Mr. Badu ci vMfct *
b die facti that cBBViot hha.

The oomsittee'

mantotacthrWaaandpenona^ Walsil^dbareb^HWto

tttoiegattadtlMihadidaotatleuts^thaaasBescfdyladi^
uah toanaimeroltheCoiineealbaiaw 0* pieeee^^jwr^
^ SS&Ibu bun used uawto« bfAe^^
oSTcuuwl« htotartMBjr

•He 1P»C^rnmaak eeIbe gtbar hand, »d ne» onckrtafce tt
evahattaolBadanrstesifBHar. Indeed, wfcmcaa
taHiaoBf intha SSftfaf* leport ai* sapdslnt^b wisnadt* thaw b BMwlf astatan-rtofwhat

sMd wiifa Abop't afltttiaatfatt tlMomaittee wu not in^re» wiffl >-~
eventi he nanatod demonilimted that Bode« lad aecwed
John Carter Vincent ol befaig a ConanrmW. Tbc enning qoet-tioning bwoght oot tbe obvtow point that Atop had no p««o^
Imowled^ vAedttr Vtoceat wu a Comnnmiit ornot Sanatar
Smith ofNorth then commmted u foBowat
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ixNATon SMiTB I diink yon have aaswesed it andI think >*<• *'
right ifdtatto what you said. Mr. BodaBZ made a statai^ ^ 1undentood it,ytM diaUei^it,but now you say yon did not hava
any penooal knowledge «It, sodietleaves it jastwhew itwaa.

Tho fanpUcatlan fa dear: Thera fa noway toitfntedietestlmonjr
of Budenx when hasays thatX b a CiMiimiinlit. Baden^s testl*
mony to inherently supeilor becausa howu once a Communist
himself. Tho point bcleailyBadaiaanolbwenhanta between
Alsop and SenatwSmidb
szNAToassatB YooareeonectthatyoBOOoIdMtpmvattohe««

nota Commsaist. but Mr.Budens; assmnlng he wu tmthnilwhen
he testifiedthat Mr. Atooeatwu a Coomuntot,eouU coaa new
loMwiax ifha himsdfwu a oiambaranddMy worked together than
youoo<M comenearnot knowing ...... ,

MR. ALSor Mr. Chiinran. you aia a foRow neridoA I beliw of
theAmerican BarAssodation. Whatwoddbeyour̂ ldg^lent? On-supported allegalloa for which not one of docomentaiy ^
dence hubeen introduced stands on one si^ a^ on die otojtfde
there to a mass ofdocumentary evidence that die mtt b^ved In
the most contrary manner possil^ todiatfaidlcBttd bythe unsup-

.ported tDftgfttlon.
scNAToa SMTTU Thit toa matteroffudgment. but IfMr.Buderaknw

fora fact that ha and Mr. Vincent wweCommunists, that they be
longed to the same group, theyswapped Infocmadon. they coi»-
jullnl about Communistmattett, whatever they did-I am not lay
ing what to orto not because I donot know-but ifMr. Budenz uid
hewas, people may notbelieve Mr. Budenz, you may not believe
him andothers may notbelieve him, butthatto some evidence, at
least,diat Mr. Vinoeat was.according to what be taid.

M*. Auor I say die overwhebning weightof the evidesoe toagainst
Mr. Budeaz.

sENAToa SMrra That toyour{udgmeaL It maybe mine.

Despite the deference and solicitude with which Budenz was
treated indieIPR hearings, theconflict between hto testimony and
diat of Alsop '(a presumably dtointerested witness) produces a
feeling ofdoubt That doubt may notextend tohto sincerity, al
though some may think that too to questionable, but it docs en
compass the important issue ofhto knowledgeability. The residual
impression to thaton thto occasion Budenz may have been too
eagerto opineon a matterabout which hto information was in
complete and inaccurate. Since noone hu come forward lochal
lenge Aisop's account of what took place at Kunming, and lince

Btosta. which has besa described abo««i WUla d»Indd^
tef«nad to ta ahriel paosf^ dw to oo »u»^dttt B^ensTs

«tainrwayfhaniBwdaadAlscpsosnalsn<evan
nr"M«—i. Franthis omtnlnn, and bom dM leportTs Eiliiro to
deal atan wah tha pwblems aeatrf by Bndm t^ony. i*

dear dtat Badem'steHimony, aveowhenchallenge wui«hihyA««Mmmlttaaueip«esifriflmniutaMa truth.
Pexhapa tha maior pnAIea raised by dm testimmiyofUuis

Biijm ^ wlMt bofp****" wbcD bocaOs o pcnoa a Coomumist
Oooa itIs laeo^iiad diaft tha souioa of his Infofmatlao to almost
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THEMANWHOMISRULESTHEWOBLO

ByBmanutlM.Jottphson

Aotherof

YourLifebTheirToy
Rackets—Soda]Serriw&Medical

MerehantglaMediein*
Ne$nigfatedneuItPrerentibl*

GlaucomaandItaMedicalTreatmentWithCortin
TheThymos,MyaatheaiaGravlaandMaagaaese

BreatheDeeplyandAvoidGolds
TheStraagtDeathofFtaakUaD.Boostr^

Withaaotsoa'^oeatloB"

BifFredH./ohuon

CHEDNEYPRESS
tSTEm*MStNM

K«wTnkU,1I.T.

TttomaaK.FlnloUerthefamiliar.anUdpatod,a^
mostprobablypre-arraaged,answer,thatbk
enoughmoneywasbeingsquanderedonthiafavorlfei
DflTchoIo^davieaasamatfaodefaicaeir-waittMr
oftheeoBaplratoi&,.

LauranoaSpebnaaBodafeOer,wholiMiiekBamod
"Bill",wasbonlaNawYorkla1910.Bareeetvad
hiaprdlmlaai7edacatfanattfaa"proccesri^Lia>
colaSchoolsadtiuagndostad.fromPrineej^
wherahiaspadallnt«r«K«aaphfloaophy.la1984.
twoyearsaftarhisgiadoatloB.haoarrMMary
Fren^whoas£ua%warsoldmaadi.laarhcf*
mmWMthZMOSSlSfattZIa

InAngnst1988.Laaran^riteiadtfaa"UbaraT
coataetstowfaidihis"edoeatloBf*hadaipoaadhim

hisfamilytetarastsattfaaBaaS
^ofBwlaatttstaofPadflsBdattsna,aa

•eeretaiy.Hawaatharalaeompaarofsadichacae*
tenaadBockafeOarprotmaaathaaelfH
"topAourlcaaCoaimmilsr*,whsIsaowf
forhislassistoctCnmninntstsethritlea,__,
VanderbiltFieliBenjaoiaE.Elsar,Haixlak
MoorauEataMltSdlaadOwaaLatthaora^birdsef
afeather,allofthaaeditenof^notoxioasa»
plonagaageaoAntntla,aadallsabatdliadbf

LaniaaeafiodcafdierhddsUiaffcwflyseatcb
thaNewYorkStockEzehaaga.Hlaboitneas!»•
terestsindndadinetoratealathaHardtaaisFin
AararaaeaCorp.,IntamatlaaalNIdidCa.of
Canada,Ltd.,FOatoreaATissagaaAfrifana,Esat*
eraAirLlnes^IntenatlonalBssieEccaoByCorp.
ChaaaNationalBaak;BodcafdlarCsntar^a&aaa
RockafeUarBrothers

WfaithropBockafdlar,nowthirty-eightyiar*
old,recdTadhiknrdimiaaryeducationattfaa
LineohiSch^andla1981gradnatadficoatfaa
LooaiiaSchooLHaattaadedYalaUnivaiaity,bsk
didnotgradnatalacMiwfatsiest.latfaawordi
ofMrs.JohaD.fioekafdarJr.,qootadbyloaAlas:
MorriabthaSahtrdogBvmdnaPottpraaralcaaa
oftheirslatfaaJsanaiy8,1951Issaskbrotfasn
usedto"makaWlnthropthagoakaDtfaatiaa...
YouknowT«i7wdL'*ahala<jaotadaawxitfaig;
"thatthaonlywaytohdphimiabdiwkindtohlB.
AbtiMofilvwflf—MtwsBflrratwinoAvhils
forioraandkindtraatauat,hawilldoaaytfaia^.
Appamtlyhawaaregardedaa•waaUlafaad
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somethingofablackshaep;tathMpowntota
thestrongestandbiggestofthaandhaaaeqaired
areputaUoaaaaD«»Joaa.....

InFebruary1949,WlnthwpmanWfl»«2^ wifeofRidjardSwarWr.ofthaBo^
BomJlevutaFaulekiata.
ianemigrantcoalmiaerofNobWea,Fa,^^
takenwithtareister,bythfirpothera^to
divorca-fromthdrtothar,te.Chleagfc motherobtainedemployaieatiaa,mattreaaaeax:^
AndJierutaattend^
ofEvaPaul,woaaMlM^Uiuaala«»*«*•
NorthwesteraS!

Mvaamonthslater,fullymatured..
Shortlyaftartha®hof.thachild,romoniof

estrangementwerafollowedbyasepawtloa.
"Bobo^MBarbaraFaoleUataSeMEockafefl«
isnicknamed,baarefusedtosmta
Winthrop,whosenamehasbeenwuplediomantical»
lyinthenewspapercolumnajrtthaae^eManw
ofwomen.RumorreportsthatoneofthebazriM
toadivorceiatharefusalbyWlnthroptomato
adequatefinancialprovisionforhi*wn;andttat
"Bobo"haasaid:"Iwanttomakahims^ertoe
wayhehaamademesuffer."Shelalivingwto
hermothersndstepfatheronafarmnearLowell,
Indiana,withherson..,v»t.

The"Cinderellamarriage",inwhidithereap-
pearstohavebeensomeelementofhum^essud
emergency,waamadethebestofbytheR^efeller
publicitymen.ItwaamadetoebMiaofasto^
for"humaniiing"theRockefelleraintoeeyesof
theAmerican"peaaanta".justaaasimilarusewaa
madeoftoeremarriageofJohnD.Jr.My««l7*^
later.Attemptwaamadetousethiahumaniia;
tion"inconnecUonwitotoepoliticalambWonaof
Wintorop.aawiU^relatedbelow.

Winthropwastoeonljfone
boystoidenUfyhimselfdi^t^vnththeoUmd^
try.HeworkedaaahandintoeoilfieldsHelater
servedasvicepresidentoftheSocony-VacuumOU
Co.,whichUnottoodoselyidentifled,lanameand 61
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ROCKEFELLER'S

INSTTTUTBOFPACIFICRELATIONS

SovietEspionage&PropagandaAgency
"Whoeontrol$Alia,controlsOnwoHd."—LENIN

ThaInstituteofPadfleRelationalaamostvital
propagandaagencyfortoeCommunistconspixaey
ofworldconquerOneoftoabasistenetoex*
pressedbyLeninwaa:"WhoeontrolaAaia,controla
theworld".ForAsiaholdamorathaahalf^
DODulatloaoftooworldandlarichlaresources.
Lenin'sconspiracyiaidenticalwitothatofHitler'a
ProfessorHausnofer.—conquestoftoeworld
throughdominatioaofthaEuraslaalandmasa.

Thanegotiationofthadealenteredintoby
StandardOilcompanlMwithtoaGo^milstsfor
surplusRnsslaawLiriiiehcoastttotasthachartar
oftoaBockafellpSovietAxis,waauadarwayla
192iM6."Hiavirtuallyaimnltaaaoasorasaisatioa
ofthaInstltBtoofPadlieRelations(IPS)fwtin
purposaofcarryinsoutthamostiinpottantand
basteaapectofthaComonistconspit^,thaco»
questofAaia,""♦•ranspieeaaadwim
thaofthaBodwfdlarFoundation,might
wellhavebaeaaaimportaatelea^tlatudid.
Fornoosapzopaoandaagencyhaacontribatadmora
tothassecessofXanb'aAaiatlfieonqmstl^ttott
haatoalPB.WhaathaHoasaCfS^U^to Ar»iOT<*««ConodlofttiabistltntoofPadfloBa>

Stri^rr—iVfitputtii»<•—
mostmildly.>

thaBockafdJartetarestiInsorsdsabsarrl^
thaInstitBtaofPsdflsBdatloastothsmbyto
davicaofaaanalgiaats^tartjiofandowinaatthJrt
conidbavariadlaaeeordwithhawwdltoLiati.
toti

withhlawaraHenryS.Pritcfastk.ofto
FoundatioafortS^pwvww^"'iSSfiSriM memberoftoCooadloa^rrtBRwUotiuI^
Wolmaa,DiradorofBaaaaxd^ofto^awMMg®
ClotoiatWorkar^Unieoa^iwab»-ccnBo^
fellar^sCoaadlooBdstloM;Stagto^F«

CmmenonFbtdmBslatfawwt
cSSoStesacmMy.oi^
THEIMQUlilT.UtsrDtta^ofto Pw—InAaiarietBlastitstathatbttbouIiWm•

optfaalastitatot^

-staatlalsnfitaigattweghb^to

Sg',a^''.S55g.gf?f^
£5£SritfaBgff59idiMi..g»^
aadraaeazdiasoadartakan

#v.^>neoakrtiofoaatepraasotattre»«•

8TS

intanatloBal^

laigS^wpnTipf^;
tastitoto°rfPMifloBdatloM

advaaealataraatloTialaadaitnffcu
eul^iatoPadflesraiLMJ
carriedoottfawrngfatoPscMe
throuAtonationaloooadlslatoniM

contributingtoto—»"«««*•

cntna,ureassnnw,'•!

feL'?Siil£!SSfSS£J2r»^SS:
makinguptoamemberaWpoftha
^PacifleBflatlnM.«ndassumesthe^
sponaibilityofleadershipinflnan^gtJw

oftoeInatitutoandtoebi«mid
cooferenee.andInstin^tlngr«ae«cha^
JSSltotoSlTheAmericanCo^ S^ywitouniversitiesMdotherresearch

reporta«•'«'"nocreditforsupportofto
S^^mmunistAMER^IA «mATMstadoneharffesofwnolesaM
mlflapproprlaOonofsecretgovernment
SlEfasup^rtersofto^^IcanCounciloftta
IPRtheRockefellenInevitablypve
AMERASIA.ForaaSen.JoseMMcCarthypointed
out(CJL.March30.1960.-

"...FarEasternSurvey,theptAUg^^
theAmericanCounciloftoInsttotow
PacifleRelationsforalongtima0OT0i|d adjoiningtoofficialofficeaofAME^
ASIA:...Inordertogetintowe
wentthroughtootoer—almostasortof

A*Sfict.AMERASLAoccupi^theoOlcea
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.toaNMiniaate
Islanda."

Itotomta

arowofbrownstoaebuilduigaownedbyCarter's
Y.M.Cj^..extendingfrom121to129E.52Street,
NewYorkCity,reputedlydonatedbytoeRocke
fellers.Thepartitionsandwallsofthebuildings
hadbeenksodtedoutsotoattoeyallcooununicated.
inordertomasktheidentityofcontrol,anactthat
issocharacteristicoftoeRockefellerpropaganda
setups.Andtocreateanappearancoofindepen>
dence.themagazinesusedtoedifferentstreetnum
bersoftosamebuildingaatoelraddresses.

"Jointventures",quotingMcCarthy,toeywere
indeed.AMERASIAwaaTnreaUtyanunofficial
publicaUonoftoeIPRtotservedaaasemi-official
outletforitoRussianCoundLAsidefromenjoying
toeofficeaprovidedwitoRo^efeUerfundihtoa
magazineasliaredanarrayofRededitoraand
autooraincommon.Inmatteraoontrovenial,thw
wereallwrittenintoesamaveia,topdicyofto
Rockefdler^ovietAxis.^j

PACIFICAFFAIRSlistedFrederidtVanderbUt
Fiddaseditoria19S8andIn1984OwenLattinMra
becameeditor,witoW.L.Holland.Brunol^ker.
F.N.PetroffofMoscow.NormanCooper.Si<toey,
ArnoldToynbeaofLondon.OdaTGUuebrookof
Toronto.RogerL.LevyofParia,SamitetoUwotd
ofTokyo.J.H.BoekaofHollandandD.^^
Shanghaiaaassociateeditora.InDeeember19S&
toef^gaasaociateeditoraweradropp^aad
OwenLattimorabecamesolaeditorwithCatoer^
Porteras•wwginyeditor.Tliafrontiapiaeacarried
thenotation:

"ArtidealaPACIFICAFFAIBSdonottep|»
sentviewsofdthartoInstitotaofPi^lte
RelationaortoNationalCounc^^wUA
itiacomposed.ThtEditorofPACIFIC
AFFAIRSi$rtapotuibUforth*of
authonandtooeentsnea,

ThaaddreasoftoPACIFICAFFAUUediti^
officelarivaaas129Esst68Sfewd^wharttat^
ofAMERASIAwas128Eart»Birttha
maauscripliofto«ditex8riAUmmfe^
thdrwaylatotooSeaofPACIFICAFFA^
eveabeforeUttimoratookwaxduajra.cont^
Thusitopsnsweragracriwitha^eainato
pensof7MRRA.STAeditorsLatUmwFidd,
OraH.Peaka^Ch'ae"nng-cfaiandHarrietMoora
priorto198?^AMmSlAeditoraweraalso UMaaatiffmoabaraoftoAaMTieaaCosBdlof
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IPB.BBtwfasaLattfaaoiatOQkom.tbaditeratf

ffSTiSaSS comdtfSxrouTSSScininmABu,

Thanaisaditorsaaaagadtoaam
atewfaMpubUeatleiifortfadrprepagsadaoi^to
giygAgramiSURVEYavaawfaaathdra»
dat*,WnUmW.LockwtMd,^wunotitsaati^
XBituramamatviumb*

encelaaddreasffldaatwnrtltatoi
idantttyofidaole|VoftottMr

AwgrABiAcaaatfartwas.caOadhrj_'_—
HborvaadtoFBIaoaa
vSSt^,(G&HBcfa^ ^SatUMBasdaiato
nsnbsrefBocksftf^s^-
tioas.BossiaJpisadfa1^

IPRhddbSwemOdSe1sadNovariw

grgjffigggs?S5&fe'^.- Bycnrioa*»•«"*toBotofdlarFboadsttar^

JoaephStatta,waaoaaoftoorgaaisasaoftoBoa-
tom^oftoBiaffOoafteaa^to^^

haUAiv3x4tD88^1988.whUBaasiadidaet
SIS

atteodLtofdlewiagaxplaaatieawaaoffered:
oftitoSovietGovern.

»«^bytoGov«BBiaatofCaaadaaadtoa
U^tsd^stKaadpassportregnlatieasthat

a^ofaecerdiaffvidtoratoato
So^totjfateiequalitywithrepra-

ofotoareoaatrles^predated&a
profuradcoioperatloafrommatarallzlag.
ThePsciflcCooficiLIscooittnceof

butdetannlnadtomakesura**«•*mtira
^*00totonextconference^hi1988,

toddtadoaaawithfullregardforto
faapMiantmambargronp^"

(/oamaliimertdiii,April10.1981)
,LaaiMca&BoekafdlerrepreaentadtofkmOy ottoconfaroe»assacretaiyofto
AffiMMOoundloftoIPB,lacompaaywith
^ederickVaaderliiltFidd,BeajaatiaH.Riser.

0*«nLattimora,
Vai^JosephBamea.Mr*.F. V.Ked.PhilipJessupandHenryR.Luce.Newton
?•toirmanoftoeAmericanCounciL
JohnD.RockefellerSdattendedtoeKyotoIPR
conferenceaasecretarytoJamesG.MacDonaldof
Ro^efeller'aForeignPolicyAasociation.
T»tormerlyamemberoftoe Bntl^CommunistPa^.waaemployedbytoe
RussimCounciloftoeInstituteofForeignRela.

reportedtoSenatorMcCarthy
(CR,S/SO/60,p.4446)thatshemetOwenLatu-
moremMoscowin1936.whenhewastoerein
compaayofE,C.CarteraaddegateoftoeIPRfor
thepurposeofbriefingbytoePoUtouro.ShesUted
totshewaanotsdmitt^totoesecretmeetings
teweutoeRussianCommunistleadersandtoe
IPRdelegates.Butshestetedthatitwascommon
knowledgeattoMoscowInstitnto"thatthaSoviet
government^payingalargasumasitecontri
butiontotiiaInstituteofPaciileRelationa".

TheevidenceofFredaUtierinregardtoUtti-
moraudCarterwaaconflrmadbyanotoeraffidavit,
asfollows:

"ImetandgottoknowOwenLattlmoreIntoe
aprugof1938inMoscowwhenheaadE.C.
Cart«wereveryobvioudyreceivingin-
stnctionafromtoeSovietGovemmeatcon-
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cerning the line which the Inititata of
Pacific ReUUoaf ought to follow".

Under these circumataneeiIt is iciicely •urpri^
Mg to find th«t the IPReerved h *p»t^ v""
igenta provocateurs for its princlpM
EtockefeUer Empire and &viet
jially, "the man who pajrs thepiper es^ thebme .
The Soviets caUed thetune migh^jBsistytl^JsJs
svideaced by the piignmage o*
editor of IPR pAlSStions, "l
New Deal StaU Department's '•top
Far East" to Chinese Commamst headquarters in
Yenan- This was reported, qaoUM ^^r
McCarthy's report to Congress (C.R. 8/80/60,

u article by PhilipJ. J-?*•CHINESB C0MMUN1^_ TOI^
which appeared is ths NEW MASSES of

tt^aroJlfjaffe gives considerable detail
about his travels in China withT. ^ Biston
and Owea Lataaore. givtag deWls m to
their stay at the Commmiijt Foreign Officeat TcaUL and being gnetwim theiranival
at haadqnartns by Agnss

l^^vrotioa of ths IPS to ths intensts of tto
Bo^eBsr^oriet Axis, however, did1^
iUlerviag also asanespionage agenCT lnothg ^
reettoos, eraedaOy whan itser^ ^ intye^ of™
bsm of B. C. Csrtsi's eomtry boms at Lss^Mot,
throws inteiesting on soeh espion^ ^records niaStt^ that g* P»„Tirinto^!5^
of a vast espkoaw rina stfving tto "twMts «
its masters, luTwsy mUfiJt raij, fidlowing es»Srirt^dten^aJParfarli^
disposins of » vast nionber of sgn^ from uwjo
Lattimor* andPUUp J«ggP
They indieata thrtjto IPB pl^ to
nelhrark of Eoekefelte aamdi* fa
thspradpitatioQ of World War 11 and oorfamlv**

&• letter from E. a Carter^ seerstary
ge^ rf tte 1^ to WilUaa W. Loetwwi om
Sto editors of Aynma. who
nomeroas Comnmnlst tnm^^adj^^N^wMpeoples CoBBBltt-Ag^ Hsaat sad tho.ln»

lean Committas for International Stadias, and Di«
rector of the Woodrow Wilson Institnts^ Prinoeton
University, is • diieassion of "bssie work Joy)
many grooaa and individual in the intamaBonal
Oddthat clearlyis a combinatfon of espionag* and

whidi it ia aaggeitad oodd boOTfiaiwad

•^ring over's. H. Tawney so ttit ha may
apprais^ eritidxa and faterpret the Gorbett
project, eontribota to it and at the sams toe
make • eritiqaa of tha plans of otfaar sarioas
groaps on this continent

'^ring Ushiba, SaionJI or Tokota fa order
ttiat we may haw somsme fmn the verr-
insides of Japan eloaaly fa tondi with ct^
rent thooAt fa tha Japaneae anqr* the
bureaaorades and tha universities.

•^ring von Trott from Berlfa to be sssodsted
with Gorbett, Sanioin, Tawney and otl^
ond Md Mim itrt wUa • wtti 6«/ore
Amertoa entert (k« war ...

SaionJI was a key member of Sorge^s Bad spy
ring. Theso letten maka it clear that Bod»
feUer'sIPB controlledttis spy rfag that instisatri
the attack oi Pearl Harbor, and tiiat thv knew
fa advance^to the very day, wfatn it woald oeeor
and favolva as fa the war.

Von Trott is more
fa a letftr to Owen
as one of their agmts, as followa:

"Adam van Ttott haa foand ttiatttiab^.wy
of advancing the faterests of tiio IPB tlM
difficult days fa Germany has beento iofate
•taff of the FWeign Offlca to proai^ Far
rostom stitdus. As a member cs tha ForsigB
Office, therefor% he is fadiglbia to bo a
ber of tha fatemational seezetariat and his
name shoald be deleted fron tha last pagsa
of Padflc Afrairs." ^

The treatment that Carter saggastad aitsndfac to
Bussia waa entirely dilferent:

'^d' Harriet Moore to the XJSSB to go
through all govenunent pa^ writ^ m
mutwar prooum$ and supideBent this by
mterviewfag party and PoUtbare ehlefa."

In tha caaa of Bassfa ft waa not a mattar of eaplHi-
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age bst confeixing and raoeivfag InstraeUais and
or^ tiitongh a trusted war horse of^ Party.

The regaro fa which the Kremlin hdd ths Ira
espionage aetivitiea was related by a former Coa-
munist general en the basis of eoaversatioas fa
19S5-1M6 with a top general fa the Soviet fatelll.
genciL in u affidavu that Sen. Joae^ McCarthy

IBS miny lOM psnteQiBTQr citinirBCQ bossisb
intdllgiBee ww tbiv dUBnltar la
getting Rasiian age&tefato ttta Far
because of tha iosMdon o£ tha Japanese and
the Chfaese at thaVtion... the head of tha
Russian fatelUgence told ... that (A«y were
AavinfftxeeOttU meeett throuffh tis IntiUttU
of Paeifie Ralatioiu, vhieh th* Soviet inteZK-
gme*, throuoh ComuuatuU t» the United
Statee, had taken over. In conaection with
this he particalariy mentioned Owen Latti«
more and another individaal... The (Utter)
individual has not been oosnected with the
State Department, but did spend some time
with Lattimore fa the OWI...

"The former Red atmy seneralCs) ... testi
mony wiU farther be that fa the course of
visits to other European capitals, he had re
ceived approximately the same information
^ttt the IPR and also alMut Lattimore .. "

When it served the interests of its masters, the
IPR did not Imitate to act for other foreign powers,
as fa the preparation of Japan for its attack on
Pearl Harbor. It served the coaspirators.well by
forcing the U.S. fato World War II without a dec.
iaration of war by Congress. This story is well told
fa an article entiUed IFR-TOKYO AXIS by Shep.
pard Marley, that appeared in the December 1946
iaaueof PLAIN TALK and ia quoted from the Con
gressional Record of Uarch SO, 1950. (p. 4462):

"The Japan Council of the IPR served the fa
terests of agsreaaion. A dispatch of Decem
ber 7, 1946, by Fnmk Kelley, then in Tokyo
aa correapondent for the New Tork Herald
Tribune, describes how fa Japan the IPR was
us^ aa a front for imperialist purposes.
Prince Fumimaro Konoye, who was Premier
of Japan during much of the crucial period
between the renewed war on China in 1937
and the attack upon Peari Harbor Ayi yean
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later, took a deep interest in his country's
IPR chapter. He put Wa pewnal triuted
aideainto the keypostt fa the Japwese R,
which was auppprted ''Sff
contributed by the v^ induatrialUta wto
helped themiUtaristt P^i«n "d outw«
of aggression throu^out the Pacific area.
It was Konoye who had ordered ths prepara
tion of a report expli^g J»Pm'i ne^
expansion because of popj^tton pre«u»
Thlireport wss resd tp,the IPR fafSTnatio^
conference of 1938. whichwas held fa Yose-
mite National Park,fa Cahf0^

"The diief secretary of the Jwn CpuncO
of the IPR, according to Mr. KeU«r„fa^ to*
Herald Tribune, waa Tomohiko Ushi^
Konoye's private secretary. ThwughUsUi^
Prince Konoye kept in touA with Mwj^ C.
Carter,thenchirfof the IPR'ainternational
secretariat, so that he could kee^
American State Departmmt poM^ F«»-
Eastem expert such aai^u^fa tte IP^
mustsurely have known that Prfaf*Konoye
waaamongthe leadfagexponrata
aggression formsny yearsWoraPearl Hjtf-
bor. Yet there is no evidmco that tto

SSJ4 s-isinias ^ «
fafoimafion about this_com>t^. .,.

"Conslderfag the icmloffidal stitas whfchtho
IPB has acqalred fa J^S
branches -of th« Federal GovanmsiA ttoCongress owes it toths coantiT to favcMgato

uaA shrosd.

path Stalfa seta—sven If thsy.tovo to slowdown aroand tiio sh^^azns el SoiM poUey.

"T^ Iastitoti's activity ssldon —«*•— any
Ism aa^ oftha DobUo dirsetly, snd fSw
EfM iTSdsts. Itb doabtfd
? P«*wta cf boys whofooght thair mr aeroaa tfaa Padfle; fnm

of tha Institata d Pidllo has bean

••to rftha ONBBA. Ihna
othara did raasazeh for MacAithai'a head>
qaarto on Jnmm raoeastnctlaB. WO-
BamL. Hoflaalwas theheadof theOWIfa
China. OwenLattimon waa PxeddotBooao-

JSSSJffifeSSKSSSrtS&t'S^SS
^IPB ropUad law lights to theOWL
9^ aad.ttw Bfata.Departoant Notan (3taaaa woilui wite JolnM Gowomat agea-
^ fdlow travum.

fa fBrtfaarlnc ofStdiB^ afaM fa £1!^
BBSfci

"Vany IPB ttastsea rsadiad pccitioBaof coB>ddeahla faggtanos;. fa 1941. Laadilfa
Ca^ waa PresidaBt BoosoTdfa spadal
•aiss^ to China. WOliaa a Joliastoas
workedon a apodal for tfaa fltatt

Kte, (fta^ editor of AMEB.
« Spdona lawyer, haadad tlio

wa.MMw* fa Goina.
•Ufa tho Govmuaant was

^ limitad to sapplyiar eraets of varyfaf

flasncad by IPB pablicationa^ aapadaUy tto
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ASIA)
miBRA

aariaapafaUshad Jofatty with tfaa Wdistar Gou
of St. Loda, deafgnad fbr a 14-yaamdd road*
inglevd. Intluceandahalfyaantfaisssriea
aom over a million copiea.

"Another way fa whidi the IPB InHnencea
publie opinion ia through tha nawspapera
and periodicalpress. As tha IPB itsttf does
not tiro of ssyia& no ona saema to know
anythfag about tin Far Baft Ths harried
editorial writer ia Imsiaasatabiy plessed,
then, when ha sees on hia dsak a neat pab-'
lidty reieaso and a copy of an articla on
some sspect of Chfaese politics wfaidx hs csa
now proceed to discuss.

"Like most sssodations fato whidi tiia f*-""*-
Bunists and fellow travtlera hava moved,
the IPB reveala eertafa ineoasistendes ana
pecularitiea of policy that can be explafaed
only by the ideologic aiUHatloaa of its most
important figures.

"Operating more deverly fa IPB than fa most
groaps they have entered, the Communista
and their friends have been able to keep the
reputation of this outfit pretty dean. But
evidence of their work is easily noted when
one takes the IPR msterisl fa bulk snd breaks
it down into two types—the controversial
and noncontroveraial. What has buffsioed
most readers of IPR books, pamphlets, and
periodicals is that so much of the atufl ia of
a very scholarly nature, not at ail on subjects
that arouse the emotions any more re^ily
than do articles on Chinese pottery. Yet in
the last decade or so at least two out of every
three artides fa IPR's two journals—Pacific
Affairs, quarterly, and Far Eastern Survey,
biweekly—on auch hot aubjects aa Chinese
politics, the Soviet Union, and the general
political aituation fa the Far East, with re
spect to those two countries and the United
States, iiave been written by such staunch
defenders of Stalin aa T. A. Bisson, Owen
Lattimore, Harriet Moore, Laurence Salis
bury, and others not too numerous to men
tion in due time.

"It may be claimed that by selecting excerpts
and quoting out of context any writer can
be shown to believe almost anything. This Is
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frequently trat Yet the wdght of the evi-
dence that ths IPR to the Communist
ifae la too great to paaaoff with such plati
tudes. The writings of the fellow travelera
and outright Communistsfa IPR publicatiou
constitute only a smsUpart of the total IPR
material—but they constitute its most vital
part, and they dealwith the subjectothat w
most significantfor Americanforeign policy,
international relaflons, snd pdilie edu^on.

The key personnd of tha American CouncU of
thsIPB who arerepresented ssgl^ le^ersUp to
the entiro orgsniiation, comprij^ w^ Uuto F.
Budens exp^ aa a Communist eelL This cell
constitated the backbona of. AMEBAS^ wUch in
reality was one of
the IPB. This c^, aecording to Badenz, fadaded
Frederick Vanderbilt w^ ha stated, ^
to his knowledge a "Soviet
Owen Lsttimore, both members u Bockefeller's
Coancll on F^nngn Belatieaa. LatHmnre, accord*
<nfr to Bade^s testimony, wss . . .
^ commended (ata mee^.oftta An^

ican Politbuxo) by Frederick Tanderbut
Fldd and Eail Browder for tha fact tiut ^had been respmsiblo for placing a nambar oz

tlifn editor. . . _
-In 1987 ... St •ttMtfaf
Brawdar, it waa broai^^orwaid that wo
wero now ander In^acti^^ to n^ttia GhinssaCommanista ss BedGcomanista,

Sssn Lesgasrs^.
"Fldd was pgmt that

a mart si wfaldi ha coTnitwmdail Mr. Lsttt-
juots^sisal fa saeinx tiiat (Joannanislswee

as wxitosm Tac^ AflS^ Mr.B^wiSar also.rater^ to tfa^ ffjjt
agteadtfaat Mr. Lattirnoro iboald boriv®

rM^bu^Miinf of tfao
at wfaldi lu. Bxowd« wun
IMS) It

^PdltbTO
praaent

r^ortad tfaat Ifr*

Oroagfa Mft Hdd had noaivad.
word from tfaaappaxatos tfaM than was to

a cfaangt of Una on Chiang Kattiak.
"It was deddad tfaat tfaal^wuto^taek

KaVahafc. As • «««♦♦— of tmi* m
to bs pat fa OMrf tha

ggL-nd fast

SSS'Jd" •
jyg[„^i|Bocfcaf8gg'e Goandl on Fbreign

• who waa d»iiman of
tha IPB fa fjbM years

stato and u ADhassador^t.

visttto Praiident Boosavdt pUysd the im>
portet rola tiiat haa bean raeoantsd, haa
1^ by «c<Aaamanist wn ooarisrBUabstfa. Bea^ •• ona ofhar^ani^
important aspiniaga dafa;andwho isa mem-

Lt Aadtaw Botfa, a lialaea cOoarat tfaa
28T

Stato D^wrtment from Naval InteOlgence,
who was sssodsted with Jalfa fa tha AMER-
ASIA caask bat was never proseented ther»>
for. Subsei^tly ha was provided by tha
Stato Departaent witt an American panport
and went to Aala to engage fa prOiCoamo*
nist, snti-AmatlcaB propaganda.

John StewartServt^ papQof OwenLatti*

srrested for eomplidty fa ths Ameratia
affair anent aecret docamento together with
Jaife snd Botfa, bat waa never proseeated
tfaerefor;who was sabaeqaentlyaangned to a
post of strategic value to t^ conspirators,
State Department Foreign Service officer fa
fadlL merely to be reaUed for a rehearing
of oia ctaa, on tha'bAsts of charges by
Senator McCarthy, br the Loyalty Review
Bo^ m 1950,deared by it once again, but
reheved of his post In 1951and finallyousted.

John Carter Vincent, Stete Department in
timate of Dean Acheson, Lauelilin Currie and
Owen Lattimore, who as head of the Inter-
d^»rtmental Committee oa Japan Policy,
played his part fa the conspir^; who sub.
sequently was appomted a tnh« to
Switzerland but was relieved of his post in
1951 by Truman.

Laurence Duggan who was assodated with
Alger Hiss and Sumner Welles fa the Stete
Department and then became Director of the
Rockefeller-eubiiidited propaganda agency,
the Institute of fatemational ^ucation; who
died, as have so many others sssodst^ fa
^ conspir^, fa s highly suspidous plunge
from the^ wfadow of his aixteenth-floor office,
after l>efag questioned about his activities
by the House Un-American Activities (Com
mittee; and who was a member of Rocke
feller's Council on Fbreign Relations.

Agnes Smedley, author, who was accused
of bcmg a Soviet spy by (General MacArthur's
intelligence officers, denied the charges, but
on her recent death in 1950, left her entire
fortune to the Communist Party.

Harry Dexter White, top adviser to
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Axle's agreement to deliver China to the SoWct^
The story of Marshall's promoUon UweU Wd by

Walter Trohan In the March, 1961, Issue of the
AMERICAN MERCURY hi.

"After the war Pershlng made Mar^ hto
aide^e-camp while Petthlns waa Chief of

"Up^ the early thirties Marshall'a career
was one of slow but steady ' * i
Fershina. a retired but

f.Virf that his protese be nade a geneM.
MacArthur was retdy to oblige, hat tosis^
that tha pramotioB a^tbrough ree^
T.^«iini>l«. PerahlBS agreed, co^ea* mw
•>i«n could etattwe hurdles. Friendly ^
....twHnw of the UanhaU recori "b^ed

Ei&TrsFiSS
ediond toeolond. batUsw» toagyc*^to^ppeawd to be ,blocka IpM
the Inspector Genantf
ona yesrrfKanhaH'a coaanand 5w»^0^ had dropped from
nmwwft in tk$ Armv to oaa e/ wa wo^Ewf^gSsssf^

thisday Mr—*'•" S matay to thapre^
had bM saeea^d

Barer —»*** a gaaeialt

yeara l«tar. .^g.jocaaggt^w

iSttkara/of^

atrvad as a pliant tod of tha
ton is enfliaeeriflf thabetiayd ofoara»^ utowar d^tlgrt^dedj^
lK.'L''S2asa£-"a|SS@
JapuTST^ua to att^ it,^

of tha natioa to time rf war. M« beoaMCBtad as tralto for kaar «®«Maa glJSi
lietina. Twttty-lhra handrad maa ^ »'1*1^23
saeriikad to tha Paarl BaitaordeaL Tha
byttw cx«w of <Jm Inatitate of Padik Bdftwwtt to

sri{rs&"2?£3iJSr£'i^"^^
it b ispoit^ha waa mw ra

am Bassia than to.aodp. om. oro Jro^,MiSeran ha aaraed to ti»aj^ to tteCoBB^L _
of'Foiaad aS^dtosIOTakia. Ea agreed to |^5EBasaiaoBBtrdofthaowmtytet^^^B^
mvkA muxoonlu'Ai&ntaa foitis ia tnit 5x7

S2«LtS»SSgSffi^^
mnaista. TUa aet nma eoaster to all^dieCataa oztT.*«nirw.>« aaida from eonsidaratieeaofdon^
nOitatT taettea. » baa pl^ AmjnfcM
tnona to a poaitleii wliara ttiaycan be hdd aa hM>SSTlvtoa'̂ Snnlatj rStaatloo
ereated as by ttaBosslaaaM w
Blockade. whiaTOr theyare«ydy togrtjwae.^
»»«M uast or avowed banor eoan oava
zodatad greater aid tot^ Soviet fowac

At TaltoMarshaQ eoOahotatod with Algv Biaa
in ddireriag Aaia to tha C?aniiwnifato ^ Jaga
waa aboat ready to^aan^. £*S2*iS2J^S
of tha S^eto to aid oar foreaa to tha^Paofle,Mar
shall'a anariety to "oooperato
ao totaase t^ he •PP«»»«d rf
sa,rs&'rkM^j^BakhaUa. FoDowiBf the^ of the war, to Derani-

sss

bar1946, MarafaaD waa aent toChina by^
of tfaa BodEafdkr^viet Asia to tha State

Witt

iH^sathay
DM OD ma xw «aa ww

of tha waroiag of CoL Inn dTYwoo, wto waa,„jjBed to tha Coiyninilit beadwMt« rtYen^
SI

r!i.t«ng g«t.«hA to cat his fcBPoea down to fifty
aroand Congreas's refasd to

progrwfor anningtteOitoese Coimnunlst Army
leas*", propoerf by Dean *

SaU aerved aa reerui^ a«rtfor
and ordered the tranafer of Nationallat troopa to
the Communist forces so *y,
and fed with funds appropriated by Congress imthe support of the Natlonafist Army. He al^^

•'aa agreement . . . under whiA ^eri^
offieera woJfdta training and equipp^ rebel

• Sae Communista uniU at the very bme they
were •wKn^htng ourmarinea andwhen Communists
the world over were wagi^ a war of
the United States . . ." (cfjU March 80, 1960, p.
*^S;,hall dictated the prolongation of ^Nation-
sUgt^mmunist truce, that he had ordered, lor a
period of fourteen wn^ ^ving
a to reorganizetheir Army with lunwL^TpUeTKlIardian compeUed C^« ^
allow a force of 600,000 Communlste to move
through the Impregnable Kalgan Pau toappro^
pSdn; ind reiS& the treachery to permt the
approach of the Commui^^n^ to H^w.

T*tal ll.UT.4Mil

the grade of toe Empires ropjw=7 . p-^Pization, the Coun^ w~.S MarnHull would
srivr.;!rf^'p|Sr'oSr'r,

'JSuta". &pto IU,ckrfdJ«^rt«

the SUte

and Commerce Departmenta witnnelq
»a*t amjI AMttimmAnSt£Tf«^.i''2ra'̂ ."rs«5STthl

Nationalists. The dumping o' tb* V*??!
intended lor the Nationallirts into the 0^
•1 thil order of lAUchlin Curne# asaifltint to Prw*
idcnt Roosevelt, member of Rockefeller's Councilon ForeS Sutions and the 1?,%,5y
Elisabeth BenUey ?',.9,SSSa^o1channels, who on in tto^^J^ oi

Colombia (N.y. Tirna. April 9. 1951) as an "ad
viser." has been menUoned. Th« supply
ConununiBtji of tiffftitlM wsr niftteriol das nowM
continuously thn>uffh such dsTiccs ss '̂ 6nd*l6SS6 •
UNRRA, the MarshaU PUn, the Atlantic Part Md
the Point IV program. The sitmUon par^eta the
arming of theGermans andthe Japepiior to World
War ll by the same

Aa a reward for (Telivezbg ^Ina to tte Co^
munlsts, (hat has proved so costly and disastrous
for the U.S.. M*—'"" was promotedto the post ox
Secretary M State; for he served the Rockefeller-SovletXda welL Hla first offl^ art wm to
appoint his masters' agent, wlio h^ w^ously di
rected his treacheroua n^oa to Cbina,
Acheson, hU chief ofstaff with "compteto ai^rity
to cleanse the Departmantf, presamably of non-
Communists. . . .

C«"r.^ .W.i'SSn'i.
WocWn?toesSS«"/'Sm^^?^
report waa not to the sattsfWion ofMarah^ and
theRockefeUe^Soviet Axia. It waa aappreased and
Wedenuyer shstvad. ^

The so<aUed "Marshall" Ptai waa wri^ ^
Rockefeller Reds, promoted snd propagandised by
Rockefeller'a Couadl on Fo^ga BelaUoaa aad Ito

fdler Empire and Ito allies, on the watewof ^
?jasssiatojsi5&^fa^^
Marshall who waa a mare pawa, aa usual, kaew

and thacoasequ«e«a it tovd^ ^
real"eaMrtcney" fortheconspintora that threMo-edthSea&e^peoiram. BwmteBent also raahigh
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throeghoQt tfaacooatir at _-
*K» far tfaa Stata DraartBsst »••..
in tfaa It waa Imperatl^tfaat, la tta wp^
ofJdm fSSt Ddles, thaAmexieaa poblto ha 1^

—and at the same tiaia tha deals witt tiw Krciaua
fuAered tt* aeheme by advialBg Ttumaa to aeaa

Iriot, UardiaD waa
8e6R£yrfDefeBaa.Tlnore toeongrwu^i^^
wMwtt wff«»ot beeeaceived; betaooomdrtdy»a_tl»
imiMu daped that it aiet witt Uttia pabUs prot^
^bBdimSa. UarduD'a first aet waa to^nah to
cegineat tha na^ xaaa tta yvarof^

Sr-rf&stisis.^^
OO SSsBV. Laa Preasoaa. waa .ap^itad fayIf ta tha great ddlafat of all salwaislTea aad

• Ccnaaaisti, to head th* naw totalltarlu driva.
Whn bar apodatoaat caaia andar attyk

-

Wi«n Bora Jaitlflcation ttaa caa aay
that eoamMt tha vast si^^eb of Bodt^^
Soviet tolrigoe, avaato Coa^

a stdlar.wla to naUax a weeeyjif Japaaa ^
anaaiaaat aad itojittti on
eoatof a oaazter of nillioB easaalties aad hmflnga
ofUmona ofdflnata>oar oot^lt
masters coatrd of Bara^
Lealafa r1y««, they apeedad ap by laffiltating om
Goverament aad effertedttm thwu^ the agmy
of oar StateDepartawat aad tfaa tramxoca aetlvi-

STbtflnt. of FidlcBdttlciX b»
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A-_^ u- BctMtlea to tta Orieat it baa stirred ap

Pakistaa, Tibet aad Iran, *be ^ j*"

L ConaaerChlaa, Hainan aad p,,^,
2. Infiltrate aad eoMoer Indodihia a^Bur^
t SStrattoa aadrfote to India, Pakistea aad
4. Kffiw aad note to Japaa tte^-

®- hSSSmiKmself as ,being ^tWy in
sympiSy with the Soviet plans
tM was nevertteleas
United Nations by the SUte Departmrnt for
a iototndMion with theIPRfor working outthroroBHuS of Rockefeller's Potot IV programS iSffiSuL^parenUy the pl^, as usual
is to make Afghanutan a richer plum for the

6. tofilte^tion and riots in IrM
oft«''""g it over with itsolL To faciliUte this,
Dro-Soviet Ministers were to be SMomted.

Due to its sponsors' control of o^ Government
and SUte Department, the IPR has b^
successful infulfilling their agreementaMdddjvw
ing over to the Soviets. Ch^ wd much of ^

The Institute of Pacific Relations and iU wim
web of Rockefeller subsidised organ^tions
merely agencies of a vast ^
could not have continued {f exist wd on
their work without the subsidy of the Ri^elei^rs
and their fake"philanthropies ". 1"
could not have come mtoLancial support and ~op^tio^^e
cannot plead "P'orance o( the uviahly
of these organuaUons ^t they nave »o » f

of CUaa to



tupport«d. For it is spread all over the public
record! where anyone who haa an iota of intelli
gence can not fail to reeoznizi> ° Any plea of lack
of control over the agenciea ~ they establiahed
and fioanc^ ia obvionaly aham. ' there ia nothing
b their charter or ia th« law r 3ara them from
stepping in and o^er "i of them. The
•ham is further eonumed e persoaai and
activeparticipatioain thou lea by tha Bocke>
fellets themselves lad the rec d their iympctfay
with the aubvezaive eusea is. uestion.

It ia equally a sham to preuuid to investigate and
expose these traltoroaa organixationa and their
agenta bat to omit any mention of the prindpali and
the finanden who make possible their exiatence and
activitiea with flflsnrtal, political and moral sup
port; to imprison or execute traitors and spies who
wereproparadlzed, groomed and trained for their
treaaon in the spools, coUegeaand univeiaities; and
to permit to roam at large as honoreddtizena the
arcA-conspiratora and masterminds who subverted
the educationai system of the land and of the world,
and tised aa pawns, the deluded foola and venal
traitors spawned thereby; or to pillory and oc
casionally impriaon lambiera and flxera in so<aUed
•porta for the manipolation of flxei that involve
raly the money of thoM iriio vdimtatily cfaoon to
gamble while holding in high honor we criminal
muter conspirators who gamlda in an atrodoiw
fixed gtme with to Uvea and fortonei at other

' and Jei^aidin tha vur eilstmra of tfa*

Unlen thm coaspinton are rapidly »nd r«]mi>
leasiy exposedand appteheaded and prosecotad to
the fnll extent of tiie laws on treason, and their
traitorous conspiraer scotcfaedL this eoontiT is fsaed
with eitinctfon, sm it ^ m warid art doctned
to ontold eentarlea of serfdom.
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THE fflSKHAMBERS CASE

by ELEN WEfflSTEW

ALriED A. tNOPr NEW TOBS

mi Vktttdhv: T1W Forpj^ tf •

Laid (btt not Hoofcr) Aoold gn« faim act, tktf bs dnU oot
'dbdoK infonnttioo ob ' eaaoT tD Ho^ oor Motn ibe am oi
Whitbka C3uinba. lie (His) wn going to da tla Uoorn told
Qadc that box day,'aad wt «cald do the Ustaua^'

Hia sppeued <tFBI beadqiarten on Madi 15fee a kof diwawioB
widi I He mmbcnbip in any Commnnitt orCoacnnmit-tront
argaaiatioot, aod ipecnlatEd u to the mucs of nd iiiiiwnaboothia.
Byrsa had, aiked Hia about ha asxmatioa with Lee Pmuaiiii Ifis nsted
chat betaidMi.87100.' ••••rtriimg to Ladif>report. 'Ifatt beoed toknow
PiPMiiMii vwy wd btt had bad oo conbcd with bin laantiy." His
adawwfcdgcd a period of five or n nwotia' ia tbe eady
Tbiitiei totbe Joiidtcai AoociatiOB, "•liiLh be tjamiriiied
u a naall poop mtsatsd in labor Izw.' He lutulMtii CSaaibeci'i ^
contact IflU« Ooe Izrni^ who bad wiilloi aa trtide is Jdy 1945 lot tb«
Rjddtr't Digat 'ekiai^ thatat tbeYalta ConfsBKB, Haa bad waaded
the hte Picp-*^*Hnn—tn ttir p-^-irioa o< Ihe Uha^ and
BwiorBHia to the UniteJ Nitiom Tm mdepmdart «» « ^

CB^i ths wn a

hbfkatioa beeatae be bad aever act with RooMvcit aad Sbfia aloo^ aad
beadci bedoa notspeak theRniaa koguage.'* _

TTie Dot day a Stall Depaitumt Kt'uuty ofios. Robot Bnnoiaaa, 1
Kttt a eompRbeasiw xott cepoit toDonald Ropdl, Awtaat Seoetaiy ol
Stats fcv AdminiitntHa, fttKnmj tbe oegatnc misaialioai Qiaadw^l
and Bentiey'i, accmmlstod by the FBI Haa. In bii ocw port ai
diiector of tbeOffice ofSpccial PoUtical AS&a. Bamrrmm pomted oat
not only did His have nponsibility-for isitiatisc aad cooriinaring pobey
"in tbe field) ofintemeioeld security aad otpaitttina, aad iVpmdoit a«i
ifiaia," hot important: "Ta hi* pootioo, he haa acca to iS top

material that totheOffice ofSpedal Pofitaal ASain foraetioiv
and partiopatss in top and nejotiatMoi with od*i oficei
and diviaofu of the Depntment and with fepreseatati»o ci o<ha govtm-
menta. He ii alao in conrtant030tact with taaiaag ofieoa of the Depoit-
meat, of tbe War md Ntrf Departmeitj at wdi ai other gowuneatal
ageociea ^nA of the Aiacocan ilrlrytm to the United
Nation* Oipmatjoa." It tbort. if tbe daiga tadrf a^Mt h»® w« .
Crk;His waa an idai So*«t"ageat-io.plaee.'**

But were the cbargo txvT However deeply invohei ia da Coasatist
uadagiimnd Hia oiay ha*been daring tbe igjoi wbea he taew
waa be abo aSoviet tpyaftg the Utter*! defectioa? And, ifW, J.lnl Id^jit
ageatf Waa ha primary faaction to steal di-MUiw iit^ "**• ^
provide iafbnmtiOB oa dqarcmcottl ^liey«Hnf * al thiar
annroia not readily apyaiat, bat cotaa aapwH ai tte efaknei ream
luUi^uiu^

"vanoQs public effieet" Moreovet according to Dava. m tiad aot recened
reports pnot to the of that Hiss was a Coousanist.***

Taofjiag (a Hia's pnyBritishsmOtnenB at the trine of the Naa-Soviet
pact (when CoosanaaO cyposed Amenean aid to England), Stanley K.
Hombeck relatedhis imowledge of his forma iiasaa. Hombeck also nid
Hia had favored aidingonly the Nationalist governmat in rh.n. ud not
tbe Commosot iasBrgeots during the wax, a dubiooa argomoit nna the
Soviet govcmme* took moeh the ame pontiOQ at tbe Ome. Hombeck re.
called Hia baodwrittea nota to summarizedoasMtts for hiai, tbe
practiceHis aid lad beea followed with Sayieu wdl**

But Hornbe^ agreed that Hiss had "summarized* only lengthy abla,
not briefCwo4ine documents ndi as the Mary Martia telqpam. Moreovet
he could not recall Hia eomposing handwritten nmtmia of documents
^vhen he (Hotobedk) waaaway from Washingtoo. Mupby's concoo
was whether Honbe^ bad heard "nports eoneetniag the byalty of tbe
defendant" Neitfaa tbe piuaewtot oor the witness meatiuued Williim C.
Bullitfs name, althoogb obviooaly both wse familiar withbis evidence, and
Hombeckreplied: 'A deae paaoaal fcend of miae cane to see ate on one
occasion and taid be bad hard... that Mr. Hisa was a ieQaw bavder.'

Othen wbo avowed a kaowledge of Alger Hiss's eKmpkuy repuatiaa
included letiied Admiral Aitbs J. Hepbtnn. who bad mdied with His at
Dumbarton Oaka aad the Saa Ftandsco U.N. ConfoeioQ CaKat
Msgnids. Qiief Jadgeof the U.5. Court of Appeals for the Fiat Ciieait
(Bmoo). whobad tanght Hia at Harvard Ijw aad becorae ftiaidly with
Um later is Wasfaiagtote Jodge Giatla E. Wyraaski, ]r, a frioid since
Harvard da^ lawyer Ceard Swope, Jr., wfaa bad worked with
iW at theNew Yodfirm of Wri^t Cocdoa in i9}a-j:Philip C lospii.

Fodow""-^ tmsteeaod Sble Departmeat "Aabamdoc at Large,'
who had known His aad saved with him both at State tad at the Endow
ment: Covemcr AdU Steveana of niiiwia. who knew His first in AAA's

Divisiae aad a deade later whoi Stevauon attmded tbe Saa
PaoBta U>l. ""••'x aial fonnc Solidtor Ceaaai Cbarki Faby, i
Washington friod.'

The(ft- eouid donothing to cocntB thee&S oftiiis pncessioo
of ileiuae wtaoaa aeept to bring oat ia aasfioanaation tbat
allof tbem—Hombeck oqited—kaew Htde abouttheeveati that hadled
to Hia's * far painy. Bot Mtirphy did Hdmeua u a rebuttal
witaea lobn FortaDnHaL wbM teatsmooy did aotaiance Hias's lepnta-
tloofar "integrity, bjalty vsd veracity.'

* Oaa Adoee CoU t cBfiaac «e>T is ( ScdMi Faidta r/»miff boom
a lioBiT iM*. ikn ikat late Dtrv ipofc* ts Aeai tb( ane a Aa
•lirpst •<1*47 WI hU ka ... Oa ctai hidbaa (bea(Moa aboa [Haf ...
ai tte I M mt taa mr aiJt • ihac m<B.* 3« Mecphr bo •atac itea tkfe
amn»Ma> taammr. Daa A^aa. Scaa Taaua, SaM FwaP
W<<aai Caatai (TT lairf SmimU jiwr >.4. i«4»-

HHS: THl CTATK DeAaTMIXt TIjUS

with FBIapfUfil, Bytno allowed His ta ccntaaM at direetar otf te IV
pamaeat'i OSoe of Special PoUtical A2aia with ropooabtlity for UX
businoa. Bat Hiai complained to an aaaociatt atcmpint (acouRWtiea
recorded ia (he FBI filea) that be "bad beea bav^ treahV gettiag lha
appoiataooti ofpoticaiar people '*•"•••^*'1 "troabie {that] leeaed B> cats
aiound (Satfi)... Seaaity lavestigitiaBa Dcyaitawit'^

Evoi after b n»tha oi aad the awmrwlatioa of
additiooal aheiM beaaay reportj eaacemiag His. both the FSFi aad
State's **••"*'7 proved iacuokiiaive; taniag op Uttle conoete e*i>
deace. Rayand Matpfay viated ChamhiTi a aeoari tias oa Aagtot 24
but got noaor nntznal atept aa uwtion thatSs hadbeea a Ifdinf
nndergiDsad Conaannirt wboae task nevq ta raato-p '̂w"** Hb job
was to Bies •» poUct." cootinoed to iaiiit that Hifl't mide»
grounduait "wasaot a spynag.""

Although Hoover badprtraaried Byaiea to tel IBm that tbe ruoioa ti
CoQunoniat tao caaiefrom tefriadly Congreaaam.aad amwo^ Hoovo
resisted takiog penooal rapoosibility for reconmndiDg Hia's dismisaL
he was appaiatiydiaaiayed when Bytnei failed to act Tboa, when coay
plaints from CoogiBa did act peanade tbe Seatiary ta Gie His—and
when Bynesdiom instead laeteiy to insokte His lorfarther iavotigatioa
within tbeOqaartant—Hoover began a calcnlatsi empaign of leaka to
hu own luppialHi in CoDgies and &e pteiL Walter WbeheS. the FBI
director's bmk iotumte joonalistic eooSdant. b—dcatt a dar refeteace
to Hiss on 19: "It can be ategorieaDy Mated that the qoestioe
of the loyalty aad integrity ofone hi^ Affiencan offidal baa beea caOed
to theattentioe of cbe PttaideiL'' Hoover kept npa steady flow of memoa
about Hia throogfaout tbe year to Tniman. Qak. aod Byrnes. By late
autumaHia badmade amngementa to leave tbe Deputmoit fora poiitioa
that might have attnctedbiffl under nonmleooditians.'*

'This aftHaocB Mr. DuUes aiked if I wooU be interated in n»
cceding Nicbohs Mitaculota BotJo as President o< tbe Caraegie Eado»
meat at to $17,000 a )«ari" Hia had wnuea PiisdDa from the
Qu«*n EIoAtdx 00 fanuary 4. 1946, wtule m toKe to the oeetinf
in Lcndoa. "He [DuUa), ofcourse, as a eaucioa New York lawyw said he

goiy oae of the trastea and conid only lenieinaid me. etc. ... I
am not. of saionsly tempted but it Lndirrtri we can itilL as of
today's priea even, cam a living in some lino of work." Among tbose
reeommendi:* Hia to DuUa for the port were sevoal leportoi oo board
ship to wboa Dnilo had mationed die opeung, iadodiag B«t Andrews,
chief of tbe New York HraU TriiwM'j Wjihmgtnn btireaa aad |ama
Reston of IT- N*w York Time*. Although Hiss dissiaed Dulla's inqaiy
flippantly a tto faiaa/y letter, he developed more mterat in the post
as the var pnyrrvd "

DuUa bJ with Bytno prior to tbe FBI piobe, and the Seoe-

Hiss, sitting behind SmeUy Stet-
Hnius and President Roosevelt at
tended the Februarf 1945 Yalta
Conference as an important Amer-
ic in staffassistant. Other statesmen
St :ted around the table include
Stalin. Churchill. Nfolotov, Eden,
and Cromyko. Cromyko wotiW lat
er recommcnd Hiss to Slcttinitu for
the post of Temporary Secretary
General of the UnitedNations.

chief organizer of the U.N.'s
f^iindin? conference at San Fnn-

:ii April shakes hands
• ''resident Truman after the
• •> speech to the delegates. At

't IS Stettinius and behind them
-lior Ccneral Harry Vaughan.
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jTo Appmda; "Forjery by Typ€wnur"

obtuned lampla sf her cyping from another Woodstodc, iod the Hits attamen
did not know that the Biueau'a eipwti had beeomoteeiutiouion this pout, if
oniy b«eaiuethey beked eompanble teoent lampies.

loitead Alget Hiss's bwyea acfued that the Hissa had gtvea thm Wood-
Kock to the Catktti in Deceinba >937,. before the doeiBnents woe typed
berveen Jaauaiy and Apiil 1936. Bat ^e Catletts. whea taOdag candidly wtih
McLcan and other defense tawyes, aid that they had most lik^ leeaved the
typewnter after Apal 1938. Moreover, unlmowQ to the defense bwyea,
Mike Catlett and DonaldHia had loated Uu Woodstock at la Lodxy's hoise
by Febnaiy 1949, tvn months before Edwaid McLon, ia an iodependeat
seaieh. traced the machine down, no thanb toCatlett orAlger's biother.

Defensebwyeis. therefore, tried to expbin awiy the "immutable witnesa'
in teveial ways. One aigument nn: Hiss's attorney!, not Chambea, had loly
mitted the handuiitten and typed material to the Justice Depaitmcat ia
November 1948 andhad retiieved the Woodstock aftera longseaieh. hardly the
act] (the defense attorneys avowed) of a guiltypenaa. Chamba'i poucsiioa of
the documents, theiefoie. had an espbnatioa different from the obvioia oae:
Eitherhe managed somehow to obtain WoodstockNa]oe99 after dte fSssa had
disposedof it; or he had somdtow used Ae machine even while it reaained ia
Hiss's hone bat withoutthe lattei's knowledge; or he received the Slate D^pufr
ment records from his other souroe at the D^rtraent—fuliia Wadletg^i, aided
bysomesttll-uaknown "Mr. X" ia the Far Eastern [Jtvinoa.

Although various possible coaspiatoaalespliaatioas forthe dacumcna«m
broached during 1948^ most caaie ditecdy fnm Al^ Hia aad were dtiicr
rejected by his bwren or disproved by the fattt. Thns ia Oeember 1946Hauy
Collinsseat Tabitha Petaa to Md^m with the suggntion that tlie docaDcati
mighthavecoate from "Cemaa tootoet," spedficaOjr the fila of a Bano wb
Weizaeker. "She implied."wroteMcLcanoa Deeembcr^ "that her iufaimsnt
was aCeiman spy." (Petian had been oae ofMaoi Dad^t asiociatei atTbm,

.meatioaed teveial lima in Oariiag't lettes to Cowlejr, ia the aboithe 194*
effort toattack Chaabess.) Hiss, aided byTdford Ttyiai; a fikad from AAA
days aad a prosecutor at the Narembeig wai<saMi tiiaH pot foha F. Dtvb ok
the Weixaeker lead. (The foDowiag 1949lettcn ia the Defesne FDs denbe
the proeca: HiatoClams, faaaaijr 19^ lantasy 17; Dm toifii. [anaaiy a$
and Febnary aj; Davisto Taylor,laaaary 24.)

Inlate 1948 ICn suggested a seoo^altesnatiw opfaaatiea for the doc»
meats: "Hia told me some tisse agoi," McLoa wrote oo Jaaaaxy ty, 194^
"that he vni at the Sia Fiandsco Confetcooe ta 194J wiMB Aoeasii
scandal bidte aad dat Stettiaiai told him that he had tea (ome of the pepa
taken from (FhiEp} JaSe (who then edited dw trap line Amcr^ ia whoM
offioei scora of cfaisi6cd govetoaxat doaBxnti tme isud] aad Sat th^f
iaduded pipea fioa Stettiaiat'i office aad fien ICa't oSoe.1haveedied Ka
to fiadoat an he caa aboBt thisaad I haveaaked loha Da«bto Hr aad fiadMt
from the Hoose Coauaittee whether it hat aayreeovd at Oe douuiMnta whitk
were invoKed." McLcaa interviewed Jafie aad othea iavolved ia theafidr.whilt
Davis probed ia Washiagtoo. Both- men satiiSed theaseha that Oaabo'i
documeats could sot have come from the batch seind at Ameneie
would have assoaed goverameat comp&aty in a plot igBiwt fCa).aadDnk't
in^uiiia into the Baron voa Wcizaeker possibifity provedliaulailyfnsika.

Thus Hia had failed to draw that the docameati had eoiae fma laiBi*"

S7< ApptaOB "PeitiBf tf Tfptwril^

withMoms dmiagthe pcepaiatioB o< thebook," CfceitB Libbwmn ia OeiBbe
t95S.

la S9S3 Ot Eld Jowitt poiWsfaed The Sbmfi Co* of Mpr Jfia. Jowiit
fbnnesfy Chitwrflnr and Attoracf Cctwtal of (kot Tlnliifiy fevwed
auawna aboot ** gf msiTt tail tad about nac^plitacd
aspecti of the evideaoe. Befofe Doobledqr pobliihed tfaabook ia te Uoittd
States, it tequoteda aambeiof aaaoos aad chaaga ia the tot of the odgiael
Eaglidi cditioB to easais gteatn aoesacy; after itcdviiig comphttrti tea
frieads or suppoiten of Whbaker Otmhm cniwniin< JoMtfa bitsasid Ui
reseaicfa. Rcbm Wot had poiated oat thsitjroiiqaatttkiat ina CfctnteCt
Wibtta aad periapi as aaay aseae hsadnd betEoleaaa ia loentTto^iiad
tditson.Jowit^UksAliilaiiCowkria A GerantKMos TiM^had cttUvd
aspects of the AmeocBB sjnttn, inrlndfng the fierJoa aDovad (ha
in iwiM'iiiiii# tmiL tbs niMit'jiiiw' ci ^ tm

fnnctiotritig of ttiil fadcb Bgt at the hent of fowitfs tai^ wtm the aaa
doubts Ka aadhit bwyea hadwodted to aSn is dxit apped aad ia
Laae'saiotioofortacwtntLThc Ea^Ut fuiiit iafened ttno^ that the FH
tou^t ttt obtain fnn Oiamben petjiued tatitnnny (aad peibipt fikad dai»
meats) ia ordcrta frme tCa.

D^te Joiritft aacttiOB of"absolstt imputiaStjr.'' that it evidtaci (hat
he received he^ ia hit 'project from Hta't 'lswycs aad Aaiad- thair vieatL
Defease rcseardier EBaor Feay wnt^ Heka B^ttowicair- bom Loodaa
onOct^ 8. i9$3: 'Yesterday. Lord fowitt invited mato loach at KOddi
Ternple.... Fnm the record of the second t^ ha hat canctaded dat ea tha
evidoec; AH dwttld aat haw beea coevictBd.Manmn^ ha b^faKi AH ta be
inaoceat aad a^ saoieqaita poetatiaf tjuulieM.... P5. fowittm$ <»
tremdy happy tohave theHbotehetiisgi—Aad seadsUt thtaks."

Like fowitt lubieqaeBt wntea sadi as WtSta Reitea, Dr. MeynZdp.
Fred J. Cook, aad I<to Oabot Smidi received eoopeatiea fcom Alfn ICs
and hisbwyea while deveiopiag dm own coaspiaKf tbcaiict whidv ia aB
cases, built upoa iugBaeatt fiat made byHist aadhisattoiaeis betocca 194!
aad i9$2.Themhave been few origintl titteaa of cnespia^ siaaa lhc»>
maialy, initead, cateasive dsbontioia of the datableolder moddt nsiaf anm
bits of "evideaoe."

ISa himself hat laidy ihiedtwajr, oOer ia bit o«mvohune ea tha cue cr
nibseqaeatly, fiom •"gf"""g fte plaasibiUly of teveal >Tiiin>fliiig tbeocha tt
once. That,' at a Miqr i, i9S9^ axetiag with hittafiaa C VaaaWoodwud sad
othea, Hiaspia pieienttd tfaa "bi«a]r bf typewOUT aiyiaeat.poiatiag tha
finger at "not more thta three popW* **0 devised tha plot, ptrticBlsdy
Chambea aadIsaae Doa Leviaa. AUboo^ Hta tpedSaSy fttfaded dieFU
from complieity ia thetchane; heasserted (aeeeifiitg to Woodwnd's oott* cf
the meetiag) that theyknew of die phony Woodstodt tad. alta^ "n^otatf
eveiy witnea ia dut case." Ebewhen; daaag dw 19501 aad moce oflta i»
recent yeaa, Hia has itrignrd die Bosena aiote acti«e tola, other ia hdpiag
tobuild a ^ rMchitie oria substitatiag 00awi& Im Lodcejr ia time torthe
defense to "find" iL

Woodward's notei contain aniatrigeing passage ia wfaidi I&sdcsciftcd 1»
notion ofcoafronting Chambea at Westminster dat yesr, something te stid
his bwyea had dissoded him from doiag: "I plaaned to go oat to his tu9
andwalk ia oa himaadsimply sty... Whydidyondo it? Not that I etpew

;3a AfipttuHx: 'Forgry by Typtwnut"

on the Rola of Horace W. Schoiahl. Adam Kunzeaad WiHiam ). Donovania
the His Case." Brirfly rinir the plot is utncate and the oonipuatss many—
Imas speculated that Sdmahl aad perhaps othea had bees hired by C<b^
William Donovaa, former head of die OSS. betwcea die cad of World War U
and the August 1948 HUAC heana^ ta build the phony Woodstock for bter
use agamst Hia. lie docnmoits in the sdioae. Irons theorixed, oiight
have came from Uie Amtnaia papca (a retura to an older theory), aad the
general purpose of the plot—in whidi purported "Oiiaa Lobby" and other
nght-wirig dements fignred—wat tostir aatt-Commuaist laariment ^ deriioyiag
thecareer of Hiss, who supposedly hadbeen idcntififd ia the public raiad » a
symbol ofbothNew Dealsocial rdom aada policy ofSoviet-Amencaa friendship
^minatiag ia theYalta "seO^ut."

Robert Sherrill'i *976 review pidxd up oa some but not all of Iroas'tcast
of poaible conspiatoa: Sdmahl Donovan, Adam Kunxe (aa allegedly pt»
Naii typewriter-stote owner)^ Isaae Doa Leviae, HUAC stafi member Bea
Mandei. seveal"icactioaasy" lecahtyofficea at State, aad MtiootChiaaLobby
and other ri^t-wiaganti-ConminaTttt ill of whom were potential actoa in
the plotto fame Alger Hiss. Shetiill canied Itoas's "tentttive ... hypodwxs"
even further, implicating ia the sdieme Chambea, Nixoo. Hoover; Heasy Loci;
the FBI. HUAC Tone, aad die Comasssast Party.The abseaoeof any evidm
hasenoounged. ndier than lestxaiaed. die "conspiracy fevei" of both wiitea.
Neither Irons norSheniU hasproduecd a comprehensive stody of the Hia osa.
Irons's views have beenmade known largely thiocgh writiagt depoBted ia theHia
defense filet, in t brieflaw jomatlpaper oa the FBI 61« and in the lettea
colamra of several aactxiact. Ia die Noveaiber 197^ issue of l^w LJuujf
/oimidIrons retieited a bit fioa hit eoaspincy dMory. at least in thiierfoneoos
but suggotwe psnijcs

FBItad Sittt DcpntBMBt fikt tto dcBsootfntt ujifcluwtly tbt iiiuwlii
for thddwin ipiBrt(Ca.aadferChaabca'Aogna 1046 ipp™aaet befote theHcaa
Un-AmoKaa Aetintkt oa* faea the kadot of the China Leber. la fart,
the taws bfhwl Ctobea'totiaoay •«« Chiat Lobby teadeaoa the aafi ol
the Us-Amcrien Aetivitia Coamiltm tad the Nalieaa) Catfaeiie Wdfase CoafcRacK
bedi liielofwbeaiwechatassoeittaaf badiCearaaan Nisasad iofotmiBttef
the FBL This hiMiol cvidaace doa aot, of coma, bar on HioT fmk or innmw
bat a doa jOmninatt the tcaoit of the caapaiv apia* Kii^ which waa basri oa u
nk at Yalta tad ia {onmihiiBf Fa Eajtna poKer • theState CqMarat daaaf the
««r.apalicrp(ic(i««daaMa«atbrtlMCUMUMy.

Inat wtt wnng shoot the "fcaait'' af the HUAC hetangi (tea Oitptas I
aadX). Abo, teveal timct ia >948-9 Ka daenbed hinadf tt a ttiOBg ^poittr ofdM N-ionrfitt Chiaeie govensmeat while terviag tt Hombedt'tadvaBT
doiag die wtr; and he dtaaodated biaadf fwm any nrmfftim wA^
advisoa inside Odaa who oi|ed t ooaStioa gwwmnwnt inriiidmg the Ce»
maaiiis. Under thedicnaaiBMCt; he aade a cuiimii tasget forCawal Donovta
and die many odiea whom IiOBt peaisti ia teimiaf "OuatLobby fcadta."

4. raamaw aa raaaMaos ta acvnia ttot9

"Wa thaa tay evidtaca of hoBHKsntli^ iavehiag CbtmbeaT Algtr
was tdad at the1959 ir'*"''"! iwwnW byC VtaaWoodwanft ooto,
dtfisitaif jm' h« npiW. "fa to «ny bwyos had wtiaam who weta fiSf
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OTHER DEVIN-ADAIR BOOKS

THE ROOSEVELT MYTH, by John T. Hrnn. The
whole fanUsde truth tboot F.D.fL. who if here put '
into proper penpeedve. (Rerised Edition) $4-50

THE ROAD AHEAD, bf John T. Flrnn. America's
creeping revolution. t2.50

THE DECLINE OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC:
And How to Rebdld It. by Jolin T. Fljma. Howtho
New Deal deMroyed tha iSm traljr deecBtnlind fiw
locietf which wu Aoerica. $3.00

RED STAR OVER CUBA: T!se Rtmim Aiunlt on tha
Westera Heaispfaez^ by Nethanld WeyL Tha tna
*lor7of Fidd Cutre tad hi*eieedon of • "peopl*'*
republic." (ReriMd Edition) I4.S0

BETRAYAL ATTH£ UN: TheStory of Paul Btng^
Jenaea, by DeVIlt Copp tad Manhill Peck. An i^
vestigitionof tha loiciM ot mtirder—of ^ Diaiah
diploaaL t4>75

REFLECTIONSON THE FAILURE OF SOCIAUSH.
by Max Raitmaa.A biiUlaat argmsfBt dcmoaittat*
iog tha faUadei of bfandaa thinlriwg and tha io«nd>
Be« of the frea-entaipriia syatan' $3.00

NINE MEN AGAINST AMERICAi Tha Stqitana
Court and It> Attack oa Amaifcaa Liheitiei, by
Rosalia M. Cotdoo.Shows how tha Snprana Cooit
is robbing asofoa> Uhartka thioagh da^eas hasad
upon piwfffflil ideology* ^,§0

INTELUGEMT WOMAN? GUIDE TO CONSERVA*
TISM, by RbmUKbfc. A dear and di^ly writta
gnida for all bmbaa wdl aa wosmbioterntad hi tha
bade coace^ ef Ufa wUdi hava baaa labeled
"Coasetratita." tlTS

THE INCOME TAXi Root of AO EtO, by Frank
Chodorov. (Revised' Edltfos) Stunaary ef the bert
argumentsfor tha leBeelof tha Incaioa Tai.' tllS

THERISEANDFALL OF SOCIETY, by Frank Ow. i
doiov. A brilRant atguiueul for bea cataipTiM^ tha j
restriction of goianjaatf and tha ptasexratka of
indhidsal ri^^ fl.Wt

AMERICA'S RETREAT FROM VICTORTt TliaStair
of Ceofga CetiettUinhaH, by Soutor JoeephIL
MeCaithy. «3J)0.

llifl DeiifrAdair Compaof, Publlthen
• 23 Eaet 26lk Siiael Na» Yedt lOk Nev Yaik

Redt in oat govaument could do wiilioat ta annv.
When that Runlta line wis adopted tlw Amaricn
IFR pmpagudiiti wot tlong nfthit nd ilmdoned
It

It If mmtfy necetsazy to add tfaa^ aa fastas tbesa
boMii^peucd^wilUan bjrIFRwimilMw or •—
-tliegr weraghfu immediite andbiA aedhfm Inlead
ing Joanub ianvlews wiittfln bjrotSv IFR staff neoHben. When, for lastanee^ lER member Agnei Smedlcy
wiote a bod; IFR moD^ Muk Gi^ bailed it«ian

honest, powerfttl bode hy aa honest woman.
WhengR memberLawieucoI. Boalngg wiutoabod^
it WM reviewed ^owindjr bjr Agnei SwMwtLy Ala
sam« Made Gayn. And when IPR member Bosinger
wrote aoodierl»ok,tt was given a boost byIPR editor,
writer and trastee Onree Lattiainei, end wii^ LattI*
mot® tinned otrt • bool^ ft got * Bvrfy pbg fajm IPR
editorMaxwdl Steiiwtar a reviewer, abo recodi>mended bi^ity in anotfaer review a vexy bod b^ by.
one oftheworrt oftheCommimlrt spiea-IFR member
Guenther Shifn. I>atlfii)inB also gavv tfals • geneioas'
boost forgood meaning Tba IFRtntnlnw turned,
outthis masa ofpio<bmmimist boofa^ tad to bods.
n^ere in turn highty recommended to tha pobllo by
o^erIPR membm inlitemy Jouxnah. Tbe psvi^ of
this enterprise inmind contidcnaot beoverestimated.
At this editors^ edilo^ wiitenk pnbDcfsti^ teach>
er^ poUHcal commentitaa were nuatag to the new
boob for the ftdaaboal AilAiiaiicwSliate wtoch
we had beea suddaly phmged. Aad ft wu to these
book^ asweO aa toartWea in vuioai top Americu
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magazines—masy writtenby thesesameIFRstaffwrit
ers and their cempankms-.that Americaa editors and
writers turnedforprdessioaal Infonnatino aboutChina
and Asia generally.

Tbe whole episodereveals the possibilities d propa
gandaand thought contrd d a hl^ order.The opera
tors were expert and organized and h^ mastered the
strategy d inserting theirpoison Intosome central and
unsuspected pod d infonnatioiL Theliesandhalf-truths
in these books aad la a few professioaal niagazlnes
began to color the news and theopinions IntheAmer-

. lean pressand ia pulpits, classrooms and political or
ganizations alloverthe countiy. Aaddwcentralagency
which carried on thisestraordlaary eiperimeiit d mass
poisoning wasthe Instituted Padto Relations.

It is a startling fact that the United Slates Senate
Sub^mmlttee on Internal Security was able to list
46men and women associated with ^e IPR inone way
or another as staff worken or writers or officers who
wereidentified in testimony beforethe committee under
oath as Communist Partymembers.Th^ were (Report,
pp. 148-149):

Solomon Adler*

James S. Allen
Aiiaticus

Hilda Austem

Kathleen Banes

Joseph F. Barnes*
T. A. Bisson

Evans F. Carlson
Abraham Chapman

Chen Han-teng
Chao-ting Chi (HansnChan)
Harriet Levioe Chi
Frank V. Coe*

Lea DeCauz

Israel Epstein*
JohnK.Fairbank
Frederidt V. Field*
Julian R.Friedman
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TalRhaGadeeh
AlgwHIsB*
PI^ Jaffa
Aoti)^ JaBkfneoB
GoiliaLamaat
OlgaLaag
OwoaLattfasora*
WimanM.MaaU
KatsMitdiea
B. Herbert Natmaa
Hinlot L. Moon
pwwwTij OiaU*
MOibedFtfe*
LmI

LawieaeaK.JMBgv
AndnwBath
HdanSeiBaidar
AgMBSmaOy*
NymWalaa
Andrew8la%v
OeaalLSaM
hbmaO 1 Slaifart
AaaaLodsaSlneg*
OaaiallbeRHr
tfasyVanOaack
ElhWEBtar
finnar Godal
JelaOBStarVbMaet

While Blaa d then (Antani JoiephBmei; FUr>
Filedmaa, Lanont, Oweq LattfaHN^ MfidieBt

tioBi. tlMse ii litlfe dod* Ibqrwan an apdbgWi Car
die GammBDiH CUMta SaaddfifOBt the feOoi^
ing with IFR codaectlnM (asweB tfaoao ataned*
above) weie aimed aahavfagcoDabatatiidwiAagi^
of dM Soviee iateffigeaoe mantnii LancbUa Gsifek
Laurence Doggan, Mkdiad Greecbex^ VnA Pdand,
Guen^ Stei^ Hany DeitarWUtikViewA. TaOoB-
toS(B^pp^l4»-l«).

TtoUstlndndee IFR eMCUtfaie committeeBiemhffi^
exeeaOn lecretartea, edfinn d IFHJoomala andpan*-
pTitwia tad bodo; itsearch wtnkefl aad wilteu. Wffl
aiyintdl^Bnt aiaa, lataeated iathe tmtfa, iathe p»e»
enoe d theae bets refuse to tecoffiba die power d
mch aaoipaiBiioa fior mlscfaid la the cdlialjen

la whldi it fuactkaed? \nil be dose bii qres to tte
sienlScance d Uiis ooQectioa d operatois, who laa tl»
show and directed Its propagmda, and permit himseiito be blinded by the UstdemiaeatbusiaessmeB and
educators whose names fumidied the protective sew
on the letterheads behbidwhich these odwfS worked?

Before we get dowa todetails oaOwea Lattimor^
It Is necessary that the reader have adear ^^d
the powerful aad Ingentous apparatus with whid* he
worked andofwhich bewas oned themoving spirits •and most Influential operators. Tills brings ustoaaap.
praisal of some of the enterprises operated or sponsored
by the IPR. Most revealing is die case d AumaOa, a
magazine laimched la 1907.

CnAPTBR

O
In February1945 thosecurity

officer of the Office of Strategic Services (OSS) read
acopy of Ameraskt. One article contained a paragraph
taken verbatim from a swret OSS document A visit
to the offices of Amenula revealed that ibSs ^g^o
was directed by Philip Jaffe and FrederiA V. Field,
both IPR officials and bodi ofwhom were known totho
agents as Communists. The case was turned over to
Frank Bielaskl. OSS Director of Investigations. BlelasU
visited the AmerasUi offices after midnlght-admittrf
by the building superintendent To his amazemmt be
found stacb of government documents, most of them

4S

mazlad 'secretT aad 'top secret* Ha found the deda
d JaffBk the edfisr,aad d Kate MitdteO. his assistaat;
iRtered with secret dociimenU from An^ and Navd
Intefflgonce^ the OSS and the StateDepartment Bi»>
ladd was Iii^nssed paitlcdaify by one document
mariced lop aeeretT It dealt widi somediing called
"A-bomh.* Hatappoaed ft irfened tosome new piece
d oidBauce. Tet here was a secret docoment dnihig
with theatomie bomli^ still une^loded-tha mosthi^dy
guardedsecretd thewai^yingintheoffices d apoim
d Commmiists ooaectad with the OPR.*

BidariHryited theae dlituibtiig dlicoveiiea toCea-
eral wn&Bi Doaovaa, difd d OSS. Hm offieam Mt
they hadwafloed inisa laiga gofaig witolesale business
ia aead gBveniaMat documents." Ammtis had a small
drcdste-eioot S,OdO at the tiaie-yat it had large

dpcumeula. Thecase was promptly gyiited totheState
D^toant sad the'FBI,wUA pot 78opefattvea !»
the tiafl d Aaiswrfs aad thea^ thera for two
nontfHL Theyfound a steady flow d documents frooi
theStateDepattmeat to Amerotia andbadt ThedocD-
meats oiMeStted iaAnny aad Navd Intdligeace aad
the 0S9^ but they were rooted to Anwmsie throoA
Statat.

D. MUtoa Lad4 Anistaat Directord die FBI, said
somedtbesedocumentscontainedsodidos^goaxded
secrets as to caase the greatest alaraL* One d dtoa

revealed oned the most dose^ guarded secrets d die
war.After two months' preparalion, the FBI arrested
HiillpJaffe, editor, KateLouise MiteheO, assistant edi
tor,Joha StewartService^ a StateDepartaieitt research
O&0, AndrewRoth,a lieutenaatla Navd InteQlgence^
Emannd Larseo, a State Department empbyee, and
Mark Cayn, a le^wing JoumaJlst Rodi had bees a re
search worto for Amntula bdore he went to Navd
Intelligence: Although he wasreported to be a Com
munist NavdIntelligence ruled thiscould notbe hekl
against him, and he wasassi^ed u liaison officer be
tween Naval Intelligence ain the State Department
where he could do the most harm. The entire story was
given to a grandjurywhidiIndicted Jaffe, Laisen and
Rodi. Service^ Mltdielland Gaynwerenot indicted.

Thechid relevance of all thisto our presentnarrative
is that all those invoked were coimected with the IPR.
In fact Ameratia was planned and launched by the
IPR. In 1937,Frederick V. Field, Communistand secre
taryof the IPR,discussed thesubjectwith hisassociates
on the executive committee. He has testified that he told
them'one of the bestwaysto ensure that the Institute
remain in the research field and avoid becoming po
litical was to establish an organization where it could
blow offsteamoutsidethe organization'(p. 115).That
is, the Institutecodd remain in appearance a research
organization but could use a separate organization to
employ that research for propaganda purposes. This
proposal, he testified, carried greatweight withhisIPR
associates. They established Amensla as a separate
corporate organization, but set up shop on the same
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fioor with the American Council of IFR-in fact in ad*
joining offices with communicating doon. Field said it
hadthe blessing of tha IPRmanageis. In fact,it wasan
IFR satellito.

Ameratia was financed by Field and Jaffe. Field
owned SO per cent ofthe st^ and Jaffa 49 per cent
Field, executive secretaiyof the IPR, waschainnanof
the board of Amgrasta and JaSewas editor. Othen coa*
nected with Amerasia on its boaid wen T. A. Bisson,
Benjamin Klzer, Kate Louise MitcheU, HanietL. Moora
—all pro-Communists andallactive in IFR. It included
Owen Lattimora and that insoudai^ secretary of ItR,
William W. Lockwood, who testified under oath that
he neverknew any Communists in the IFR.Amera^
as a periodical journal, became^ as anyone may see
clearly from Us contents^ aa out-tsd-out Communist
organ.

Tha most extnordlnaiy featnte of thisstxangs case
was thetrialanddisposition ofthecharges. Mark Gayn^
JohnStewart ServiceandEataLouise Mitdidlwen not
indicted. Roth wu faidicted but never triad and the
charge againsthia wu dropped. Jaffa andLdisen wen
indicted, but tha indictments were iHimliied and an
ordinary chaiga of simple latoeiqr substttuted.
Caynsaidhe gotdie material6om JaSehi topewiitten
fomv-ha saw no government docmnenta-despfta tha
testimony ofanFBIagent thathefound Gayn's finger*
prints onoriginal documents. Senloahadben detecM
bytha FBIvisiting Jaffa's hotd noa tnd turning over
documents to Jafo which Servtoe waned him were
secret Sesvisa admitted be Ittd madeoopki of hisown
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secretdocuments andgiven Uiem to Jaffa. Min Mitcfadl
wunot taidicted, althragb 18 enveh^ ofsecret doca>
ments wen found on her desk. On one oocaskn the FBI
trailed Miss MitcheU and JaSe to the home of a Mn.
Blumenthal in dw Brans. Jaffa went hi alone and te>
turnedwtth• largeenvebpe; Thecar tlieareturned to
the AnrnaHa offi^ when Miss Mltchdl got out with
the envelope. Mn. Blumenthal testified she had made
typed copies of ^ origfaial government secret doco*
ments for Jaffe. Despite all no actionwu taken
againstGayn, Mitehdl and Servlcei MostMtontirfn^
Service wu reinstatedfai his State Deportment fobu It
wu not until five yeaa later dtat hto dlsmhial wu
forced on the StateDepartment by die Loyahy Board
whenit dedaredhhna poorsecntty risk.

The diarge of laneny against J^ and Larsen wu
tried on a quiet Satur^y nmnhi^ The gorenmient
prosecutor exphlnwi totbieeocrt this wugwr^ acase
of exeestiM professional. «dL The drfmdaintii were
journalists, tb(ijudgewu told,a bit too faidnstrfoas la
theirprofesskm, aM-passfaig put secret docnmmti to

r^ • common practice-which wu a &]s»>journalist*^
hood.Theshood. Tha statement wunadotfat the docamentswere
unimportantThiswu hi 1949^ when the'honejinooB
with Russia wu over. The prosecutor InsistBd he did
not know Jaffe wu a Conununist yet the FBI had.
trailed him to a conference in Eail Biowdet^s office.
Jaffa wu fined $2500 and Larsen fSOQ^ iriildi Jafo
paid.

What wu not made dear at the time wu diat
Amerasia wu a piopagmda aim of the American
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Coundl of IFR The arrests had produced a stateof
consternation fai the IFR offioea. But despite dw Cut
that the personnd wen all IFRofflcers or agents and
that they occupied adjbinhig and communicating
fices, thecoanectkm wu never revealed bythegoven^
ment

cnAPTBn

lO...
Ws have already noted the

character of Frederick V. Field, die Communist da*
scribed byDr.Jessup u dwman"who gave leadeishlp
to tha American CoundL" We must now turn to two
other men who,with Field,made up the brainsand
energy of tha IPR.Thesewen Dr. raward C Carter
and Owen Lattimore. Then is plenty of evidence to
show that Carterwu much under die influence of Latti*
more. Lattimon wu the master intriguer-Carter tha
impressWe manager. Andtheshadows of thesetwomen
are found overmany of the enterprises of tha pro-Red
groups in America.

There wu a batch of other organizations especially
devoted to the interests of Russia and the Russian
people. One of these wu RussianWar Relief, Inc. The
pro-CommunistHarriet L. Moore;who had served as an
interim secretary of the American Councilof the IPR,
was secretary of RussianWar Relief.The Intematiorul
Workers Order was also a Communist front It held a
mass meeting inCamegia Hall in July 1944, andamong
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the speakers were Earl Browdcr and Dr. Edward C.
Carter.

The American-Russian InsUtute was another such.
pro-Communist front Onthisboard were the IfR stall
members Maxwell S. Stewart and Harriet L. Moore-
and Dr. EdwardC Outer, His wifewas a sponsor of
the National Council of American-Soviet Friendship,
headed by thewell-known Communist apologist Corliss
Lamont (also anIPR member) aschairman, andArthur
Upham Pope, another Communist apologist as vice-
chairman. Then was another' unit organized by the
American League for Peace andDemocracy-a notori
ous Cooununist front—called the China Aid CounciL
Mrs. Edward C Carter was Its chaJimaa. Dr. Carter
wu a contributor totha magazina Soiriet Rtutta Today
and wrote in that journal a defense of the infamous
Communist purge trials oftha'thirties.

When confronted by critics of the 1PS» Dr. Carter
always referred to tha eminent conservatives like Dr.
Hay Lyman Wilbur and others who adorned Its board.
Butthese mendid not operate the Institute nor write
its propagan^ They wen just tha fringe on top. Ifthis
country needs anythbi^ It Is some tort of Ideobgical
Bradttreet to which corporation esacutiva and bank
presidents and college presidents can go for reports on
theprecise ofthecouncils, Imgues, institutes
and foundations to whidithqr an askM to lend the
weight of names and the support of their diedc*

Carter understood thoroughfy what hewu doing. He
wu the McCasnnCommittaei "Dklyounot
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any Individoal it isnotalways ea^ toputhhainto bis

and denmdatlon of dw same enemies, so diat
it isnotalways asfasple matter topotdwright label on
any ghren todhrldnal-wfaether he be t Ffeity membeiv fc,-
an espionage agent aa idedogleal aBy or a ^aln
fooj^mhided <npek An are eqt^ dangesoBi.

As for Lattimi^ one thing is now oeitafai, and that ^ ^
Is,whenever Far Eastero aff& havecaHed forcritical
dedskms^ dw shadow of Lattimon hu £i^ across
some agenqrof opinion and dedsiotton dw sideof dw
Asiatie Communist objecthea. Hehu beendw subject
of twofaxvestiguions-tha T>dhigi Committee fatvestl*
gatloo^ which enmeiBted hh^ anddwMcCniaa Com>
mlttee Invartlytlon whldi onanlmmidy denounced

.hhauaUtt;
Which wu tfw doBdn^ flgunInthis cost^paitnerw

sU^ofCarterandLattfoora is a matter of conjectoa
Carter-IargBk veneiabK luave is deaify dw bettsr
frontlaan.Latttawn Isthe mon deviooik fertdein tiao>
txivii^strBtagams. Outeristhehi90sfaig.vlslble leaden .
Lattfmare dw cag^ sdianer, pasdng his sdemes

oat diat he seebed to hm a aindal Candnesi Car tta
wwd'cagijr.•
. hi 1988; theBodnfdiflr Ftaondatloa fnade a ^ant ta
thaIFRof |9(U)00 Cor a FarEaststody projectCarter
named on the ^roup three Communitta-Chea Ban>
sen^ Ch*ao4tog Chi and a third-a Genaan-named
Haas MoDer m known u Asfadcos. Han^eng and
Gh'aomng Chiarenow hiBedChfaa. Chiwu a faimaer
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more actually sent it toMoscow for approvaL Moscow
was slow with itsreply, soLattimon published it But
he wrote anexplanation toMotylev that he just had to
publish some such articles, odierwise the IPR will be
called "an or^ of Soviet propaganda." Hien he added
this incredlbfy revealbg sentence: "Whenever w« find
it Impossible to prevent publication of such an aitida
wemustmake sun that in thesamenumber thereshall
appearan artide which dealswith the truevahieof the
same dtuatlon.* And haends by Fadfie
Affatn ought to find more suitable subjects for publics,
tlonthan anti^Soviet article* The Hubbardarticlehad
been ptinte<^ but with footnotes explaining away the
more objectionaUe statement^ while • rep^ wu
printedin the sameissue and Hinlet Moonwu asked
bytheIPR towrite with Andrew Cradjanev "the most
penetrating and masterly rejoinder th«t can be pio.
duced" (pp.3435-3454).

lnlB38. die Soviet hougbt oute Wofld Atbs^ hailed
u an hnpntint oontribotioa to
gaada ~

nnpntint oontribotioa to n«»r>wniTi»i«» pmp*.
Docmnentifeond la dw IFB flies indicatedthat

its aim was toghre a "ManitM<esfniit carto^phleal
pictnn<rf tliewaridT-to present diecontiutbetween
the capitalist and tfae Oooanmist worid. It WM com*
piled under the direction of Motylev. director of the
Communist Academy andheadof the Institoto of
nomics in Moscow. For some reason then wu lxe>
mendoss wiritement about thisAths. A memo bt the
IFR flies signed Iqr Cuterread: "TUs b• bigday inthe
life oftfae IFB the fltit vohane of Dr. Motylev's
pmt Soviet Wodd Adu bu anived.... TWo

precfcms copieshave coma^ one addressed to HoOand
andonetoma" (p^SnV).

Lattfmora reviewed ft ta Fdd^ Hewntes

lbs UsIoHeal maoagtiadnt ofwhfch nodd msedeo to
made in dw intsedactia^ to eitewled to dmonstote the
mpviority of sodsfiBB u pncbeed In tha Soflet Uakn
with theddibefato pmpore of arriving at a fntnre eoo».
nuaism ever dw capitalism of dw rart of the world. The
method, itmust beconceded, isfomddable. ft to no* eoi^
propaganda butsdenttSa trgBaot oa a plane that eea^
modsfdl tttaOeetDal te^ecT(pk aTQOk itdiM addad).

T^ yur 1945 wu dw critical one Cor Soviet plans
la dw Fkr East ft wu dear that GeRoaajr wu a»
pnacfate defisBl; «m1 when dds oomued dw fuB
wdgbt ofAnwdcan ncval and mdftaiy power would bo
bnogbt tobearopon the hdae and thedsn ofJana.

would be nnmhered. The wu

tenss of sanender and oa tha dfnasSioa of tha
Be6m thli^'Stdhi had a oonanitmenk

fawn Hooaeyelt toamWfth AiwarieMi mIwigf
fbroaof Rtssiatt stildiefs in dma topeitlcBnete la the
^ ^JugtUuu of J^an, Tha luiaika bjr'Bnssia of
Maadmria and NettemIloree wis apeed on u we
have seen. The great provincea of Notdieni r%4^
MlaehariM, Sfaddang andOuter Moi»dla-wen within
Ro^'s giasp. The first sta«of dw deHmy of Chhia
todw Conmnmtoti wu at hand-oame^, tte drive to
Ibroe Chiang Xai^idK to mite withdw Chinese Coo*
onmlda. Aa fo Japan, Stalto hi^ to penaade dw

associate ofLatthnore at theW«her Hhies FigaSchool
in Baltimore. The study*fbr whidi these three were
named by Carter wu supposed to be an impartial in
quiry underthe anspfcuof the Institute of FkdSeRe>
lati(m Latdmore wrote to Caiten"I think yonwere
pretty eagey to turn over so mudi of ^ Chhia sectioa
toAsiaticus, Han-seng andChL ftO bring out tha
essenital ratUealatpeeU, but canbe depended onto do
so with die right toudi" (Italics ad^). Lattimore
meant they wo^ bring out the Red »n^ bet would
do it slyly and effecd^y, widwot tevealhig die Red'
tinge. Andhe wu expressing his admiration of Carter
forCarter's "cageyness." Carte wu forced to admiton
tha witaess st^ that Lattimore wu asking hhn to
stress the Communist Una. In this same letter, Latti
more used anevenmore strildngsentence. Hesuggested
to Carter that "the good scoring position differ^ with
different countries" and added, "My hunch Is that it
would pay to keep behind the official Chinese Com
munist position." Litde did Lattimore dream that
Carter's oldbam would openits wooden jaws and emit
thesedamning letters. Lattimore wrotefurther that he
wanted the British Liberals scored—why is not made
clear—but "asforthe USSR—back up theirinternational
policy in general, but without using theirslogans, and
above all without giving them or anyone else the (m-
pression of subservience' (pp. 39-41; italics added).

Despite his accustomed cageyness, Lattimore could
be somewhat headlong at times. The naturally cagey
Carter had to curb him. In 1939, Lattimore wrote a
correspondent in Australia: "I am making a general
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otherSovietofficials ia Moscow (p. 3313). Thepurpose
of this; of couise^ could ontybe to let the Redleaders
know whit Lattfmnre wu doing to promote the Red
linein America andfadlltate his proposed trip to Mos
cow. Heoooldnotposribfy betrying to{eQ theRussians
didr ownline. Ifiiwever, dwtripdu notmaterializa.

CDAPTBR

13...
Asotrr the sanui time a dra-

matio pieceof fadbnnatkm readied the American State
Department In March or April, ColondDanaJohnson,
Chiefof Psychological Warfarein Hawaii, after inters
viewing numerous Japanese prisoners, reported to the
State Department that Japan wu re^y to surrender,
but that talk about liqui<bting the Emperor hindered
capitulation. Then, on April 17, the Japanese govern
ment fell and Admiral Suzuki, chamberlain to the Em
peror, became premier. Hewu a moderate, andJohnson
reported he tookthis as a dear signthe Japanese were
ready to quit Moreover, the Department had inter
cepted messages betweenTokyoand the JapaneseEm
bassy in Moscow indicating the Japanese were eai;cr
to surrender if the Emperor wasnot molested (pp. 727-
728).

At Uiis timethe StateDepartment became an instru
ment of great importance. Edward Stettinius was
Secretary of State, but wasgiving litUe attentionto the
office. Joseph Grew, Under Secretary, wu functioning
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asActing Secretaiy of State.Eugene Oooman washead
of the Far Eastern Division, which had immediate con
cern with China and Japan. Both were top experts in
Far Eastern affairs, and of unquestioned loyalty. But
there was a wide cleavage in the Depaitment Dean
Acheson was First Assistant Secretaiy under Grew.
Alger Hiss, a Communist spy, was chief of the Depart>
ment of ^litlcal Affain, and an IFR member. John
Carter Vincent, also of thfl IFR, was bead of the China
Division. Ha has recently beensuspended by the Loy*
alty Review Board asa security risk.* Acheson head^
this faction, whichwas restiveund« the leadership of
Grew. John Carter Vincent had as bis economic adviser
in the China Division a pro-Communist namedJulian
Friedman, alsoconnected with the IFR. Vincentbegan
circulating a petition In the Department to bringOwen
Lattimore, aim of the IFR, into the Departmentas an
adviser. Thisboldmovement, tingedwith impudence^
came to the notice of Eugene Doomaa, notified
Grew. Grew ordered the dicolation the petitioo
stopped. Butthisdid not dieck the insurgents, put
great faith in the master>mindlag of Lattimore. Dr.
Isaiah Bowmaa, then president of Johns Hopkins and

.Lattlmore's sup^orat that untversity, called onFresi>
dent Trumanto intervenein Lattlmore's favor (p. 707).

stakes. TheJapanesesuzrender wasImminent TheIFR
crowd knew that It wasthe strategic hourfordictating
thesurrender terms-^iamefy, theliquidation of the Em*
perorand the imposition of a savage peacet^pon J^an
*SeafeotDOti, pk10&

sudi as had aheatfy rendered Germany impoteiA ^
else faiUnft on Juno 10; 194^ LoUimi« took ^desperate oomse of appealing dh^ to^F*erid^
He wioteXroBtnaddngfor«peaondIntevfa«^whlA
was nanted hhn on Jufy a,1945. Inthat interview and
MSS h. pnmed

He conpltitMid to the Frtsidenl dial ^ State ^oartmentunder Gieir and Doomaa was abandoBtag ^
of-uai^ faCJiliM.'» wai abandontog inpl«

government was Ae govenmient of o« s%(Sim
the were an armed revotnnoiaqf twee./
LatdmoM saidoursehes and Rosila. He b^eddie PwaJdmtte^
our policy fa Cllna reviewedVconn^^didieformutoofp^^J^^
askfagd» Eresideal todliplao&Grew and t»

dllt crfteal
seek die advfcse old»e Latdmow dfcp» Ood4w« Mk
for more fantiittle impodeuoe? ^
. AjfbrJap«i,hafasistoddiitItp«lto^«^badt ai le5« of tt Ailttte ooriitto^ 4. tetk
cry rfDown wididM White yiL

. dikBytodilspolfcy.J«pttj^to«^^
la dfaa. She wants rw^ntfcaa
,«50ve«. Americn dia^^»
China-that is, force Chiang to tab fa

militarist Thoe aw two atonativw (1) DWiho of
T

the country between Chiang and the fintwrn""****; (2)
unification of Chftia. Thismeans a the
Reds, who would accept a mfaorily poiitka "at dw
start" Btrt Chiang wouid havtogioe Hmn redpowtr
wUMn a cotOiHon gotmrnrutO. Here was die whole
Communist line pot down fa wrltfag fa Lattlmore's
letter toTrnman. And he insisted Wadiington and
Monow unite toferoe Chiangs agreement (ppu 3387-

Atdilsverymoment the Natfonal Board o'f dieCom
munist Foliti^Association here was pressfas the same
phm. In June 1045it stated:

It is tbo reaetionaiy positiao of Anerican big busiaen
which explains wiqr Wasliiflgtoa ... ispursuing tiie dan
gerous policy ofpreventing a ttiong, unOed anddemocratic
China; why they bolster up the reactionary Incompetent
Chiang Eainhek regime and wiqr they harbor the idea of
coming toterms with thaMikado inthehope ofnuintaining
Japan u a reactionary bulwark IntheFarEasT (p.3414).

Thus wesee that in thedesperate haste now stimu
lated bythe approaching collapse ofJapan, Lattimore
was frantically pressfag for theobjectives of Uie Com
munist leaden here.

Not many hours after theLattimore meeting, Presi
dent Truman left for thePotsdam Conference. On July
3,James F. Byrnes had been sworn in asSecretary of
State tosucceed Stettinius, andthree days laterhe left
for Potsdam. He had little time togather up the many
tangled strings ofour foreign policy. Time was running
swiftly. Germany had surrendered. The appointed time
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for Russia to enter the war in the Far East was ap<
preaching. The collapse ofJapan was Imminent Stalin
taiew thisbecause theJapanese Ambassador in Moscow
had approached Stalinon the subjectof actingas an
intermediary. SbiUn nntr dlovlgedthi$to our gootm-
ment.

The Fresident and Secretary Byrnes returned from
Potsdam August 7.The day b^re ihey arrived home
the atomic bomb was dropped on Hiroshima. On
August 9, Russia declared waron defeated Japan and
marched25 milesinto Manchuria. Nextday she pene
trated100miles more. Onthe samedaythe Swiss lega
tion received a notice from the Japanese government
that Japanwished to surrender, 'with the understand-
ins

prejudices the preiogBtives of His Majesty as a
sovereign ruler." Admiral Leahy urged acceptance;
Byrnesinsistedon unconditional smreiMerfor its moral
effect, but ended with the dedaratioa that "die form of
govemmeot of Japenwill be established hy the fireety
expressedwinofttepeople"; diis was trfist^ Japanese.
wanted and theysunendexed. Thus thefirst of die de
mands promoted by theIFRdim fa Washhigtan wu
frustrate Theirprogram caDed for Uqoidation of the
Empem aad'fnipovoishment of Japan. The fortunate
intervention of Leahy and Bynes at dili aitieal mo*
mentdefeated theirplans. Butthereremained theirob
jectives inChhn,andonthisfront diepio-Soviet dique
inthe IFR and the State Depaitmqit had a sigoai ^
appdihig)

n

CDAPTBn

14...
Tsm eSbiti oa dw Chfaeia

frontwentfate geara»soon MSecwmy Byiaee
reached homo on Angost 7. They had to woric £ut
Bynesk stepping hmiiedfy fate thia compteK

OQcapm wttD oiiMf inB ot wb wv prooieiei
Ideamost ooMden hww littli of tbe snbvenivo stietnif
ramittgfa theStateDepaitment Bahadnotyet
a dayfatheDepartment andknew nothfag ofthecalial
£n the Far Eastern Divisioa Grew wuAc^ Secretaiy
and Doomaa head of the Far Eastern DiiMoo, with
Joha Caxter ^^nent headfag diaChina Secdoa imder
Doomaa-inaoeal; die maairiio triedto get Lattimore
intothe Depaitiueutmdwhowaaa member of tbalPH
andwas fortheHqoidatioa dieBapeniranda savage
peaca. Iba poiltioa of Gkew aad Doomaa became faB-
POUIOHlWlltSlQVOSflWDwOattlDSpQIIiCtf DOC
bat then caa be tetia doubt that Oa eoBspintaa gat to
themfadofIVBrideotItaaaa-far froBi matdij to tUi
he haa beaa the moit fetodoua defender of all d>esa
eveata. la aayeaaa^dMttfyafterItaaaa labaaedhoine
Deaa AdMaoa leaiped ca AariHaak Secretaiy, saving
bewidied toretamtohia lawpfactieak TVre aajfa latar
Crew leslpiedaalfaderSecwtaiy andDoomaa aahead
of tha Far Easteni DfvWoa. Tmmwftato^ Adwaoo reK
turned, nowas Under Secretaiy, le^acfagOew. Joha
Carter \^noeat (oafy recent^ sospeaded asa security
ride)wasmadeheadof ^ Far EasternDlviaiaa to r^
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wldi mudi mow ofdw sama Wffltaa Maadel, of dw
IFR, who refnsed to deny ondar yth dat ha wM a
Communist dedared diatRi^'to Ada diose poBd« whfchfadwwcrJaof toy
lace have resdfcad fa dfctio drnoeraejr fa
(Italia added). Aaodwr IFRwtoT. ^ B^ma^to contiihatioo and Apea Smedlen^ Cta
agent aad aa IFR memfeoompared dw Kdomfatang
faChina to the Nadafa Geimaiiy. .There isno space here toquote dldwmaneaw ^
tributioa.dldirou^
set by Lattfawie. Bdgtt Snow (NatUm, Ftb. 17.19«)
dw nice difagi Latdmore said aboot dw Commtn^
The NaHon 20,1945) urgrfdiatjte Wlfcm doltoa to refwrfU. ladw midst rfaj^ dw
utests to the Amsrosio case were ^g blasted as
enterprise of Doomaa, Crow and ^ Scripps-Howylnewspapers. Ihave taken merely afew quotes from tto
leftlstmaMdnes to iBustratedieeitent, dw\1gor ai^
at times, die furious hurry of die drive to instaU Uw
Reds fa the government

CHAPTER

As we view Lattimore in the
framework ofdie IFR, die case against him becomes
overwhelming. Consider diese
tive seaetaria of die American Coundl of dw IFR
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over a period of 13 critical years have been identified
as Communists—Barnes. Field and Harriet Moore. And
one other secretary resigned, because he became sus
picious of the staff. The two official journals of the
IPR—Paeifie Affatn and For Eastern Survey—were
vigilant promoters of Communist objectives in China.
Lattimore was editor of Paeifie Affaira and was suc
ceeded byMichael Greenber^ a Communist agent who
later becraeanassistant toa Presidential secretary. I
have already given a listof46persons identified with
the work of the IFR, all of whom were either Com
munist Flarty memb^ oractively engaged indefending
the Communist ahnsin However, the McCanan
Committeehasmadw a voltiTtitaoua iitnly<rf tfi<i IPBanti
has compiled a list of 90 menand women with Com
munist affiliations who have functioned in connection
with the activities of the Institute of Fadfio Relations.
Of these, 40 have been identified by witnesses under
oath asConmsunists. Fonxteen oftim persons, given
an opportuni^ to testify hi their own bdbal^ have re
fused under oathto dof th^ were Communists; Six
oftheHit aredead, butduy ampersons about whose
Red connections there can be no ouestioa Nineteen on
the listareootof thecoontxy andhence could notbe
questioned, but all of them are penons vrfiose Com
munist affixations have been notorious. A foU list of aU
these persons, with thedataindicating their Communist
affiliations^ wiQ befeimd beginning onpage 144 of the
elaborate Report ontheIFR issued bytheSub-Conmiit-
teeon Internal Secori^of tfas Senate Judldaiy Com'
mittee(JutyS; 1061).

7t

I haveliased fa die testimony oa which die above
rmoit is based the conneetions of dieae IFR staff mem>
boa, wiiten aad assodatea aad dieir actfvities widifa
oorgovenaaent Twelveofthem wtnwemptoyedfn the
State DepaftmaBt-devea fa leqpoasihle podtioea and
aome offtm fahigh admhiisUallve poata. Thirty-faca
ofthemwen fagovernment podtioas during diewar-
mostfy fa renoBdhle poliefmaking posts. One was
head of tha nr Eastern DMskm of die State Depait.
meal; wUA Americaa pdiqr fa dia Far East
Aaodw waa bead of d^ lufonuatioB Sovice of die
State Department Anodier was Asiistaat Secretary of
tfaeltaasay(aadaCommanlstagent). Aaother-Hiia
-who waa faoaa ofdw yeqr bluestpoittiana fa die
State Department i* mwfafail Still ajaodier headed
theLatfaDtvWaaofdieStateDepartmentaadafterbe
ingaccosed of a MwiWiiIlt^ tuldJe.
Owm Lattimacewas head of dw Fadfio Divisionof die
OWl and served aa a eoBsaltaat of iha Sate D^ast-
meotIt was thIa ^oop ofmeaaadwomea ^ wrate
moatof Aa boobkaad reviewedAem,whidi tha Aawr.
icaa pob&o read dinfi^aoaacffiialyeaia;
. Aafor LatlfaHB* htesd^ dm la no doubt diat ha
aad Gait« wave iha domiaBdi^ figDxea fa ddaplaiy
of maddn Wbadw aay fadMdaal meobarof dw
IFR was«GbaBmimlstRity member isaotesieatial to
diis faquliy. Themafa theds IsdiatCaiter andLatti*
mm and dwlr assodatea fa the IFR canied oa rdoit*
le^, befoi* dmiog aad after dw war yeaa, adiiva to
pnmwte tha strate^ plana of Russia fa Ada-dw

w* r»LAtk, Am IntlanaMnn af dw

Communiitate power fa China, dwbringing of Russia
fato the warfa tlw East dw enfedikaieat of Japan by
reducfag her to thestateof aa agtaiiaa economy, dw
promotioa of levdutloo dww byuprootfag herwhole
cuhmal nd sodal system, and the ddiveqr of Korea
fate dw haadsof dw Reds. Would aot aiqr reasonable
person, without asiy odier evidence^ observing diese
operattaa, coodude diat diese people were ^^g fa
the faterest of the Soviet aad the Chinese Communists?
Wouldftoot be a reasonable asnmption diat dieywere
dther Commtmlsta or supporters of tha Communist
regimes fa Ada? AH the evidence whidi has been
patientty reviewed fa diese pages leaves no room for
doubt ondiese pofats. However, this record isnotwant
ing fadirect testimony oadwCommunist relationships
of Owen Lattimore.

One witaess, former Soviet Generd Alexander Bar-
mine^ who had renounced communism and Bed from
Russia, testifiedthat fa 1933 the Sovietwas scheming
to get possession of Siddang, then a part of China.
Barminewas then fa the Soviet Military Intelligence
and he was ordered to open an office fa China which
would operate asan automobile importing and export
ingagency. This was actually a cover foran enterprise
forshipping arms andammunition into Sinkiang. Bar-
mine asked aboutthe penonnd available for this. Gen
eral Betzin. his superior, mentioned severd men he
might detaiL Two of them were Americans-Joseph
Barnes, former IFRsecretary, and OwenLattimore. He
referred to themas"ourmen" (pp. i9&-201). Laterhe
dedded they could not be spar^ Barmine, when he
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testified, had becomo an American citi2en after lerving
in our armed forces and as chief of the Russian unit in
the State Department's Voice of America. He testified
further that General Krivitsky. his chief in Russia, had
toldhimandotherhighintelligence officers in Moscow
that the IPRwas a Soviet "cover shop' (p. 208). Taken
againstthe background of Lattlmore's behavior in this
country, this testlmosy becomes hi^y important and
credible.

Another witness, Louis Budenz, former Communist,
testified under oath: "He [Lattlmore] was specifically
mentioned as a member of the Communist cell under
instructions. There was no loose mention of his name."
Budeoz swore thatLattlmore's "position from theview*
point of the Communist Party was a very important
one" (pp. 521-522). Jack Stachel,one of the most im
portant American Communists, in constant touch with
Moscow, had informed Budenz that Lattlmore was a
Communist Budeax was glveaorders to treat Lattl
more In the DoUfi Worker as one undet Coamxunlst
dlsdpUnfl^ and he explained that Communists under
discipline areorderedBstto haveanyevfakaee ofmem-
beis^ about them, earoept inspecial cases where the
FoUtbiuo ordered otherwise (p. 554). Budenz testified
that Earl Btowder, then Commualst dble^ said Lattl
more was perfbimlttg a ^eat servloe hy brfagtng Com
munist writers Into Pae^ Affabt (p. 550).

Budenz testified that u the war neared Its aid, the
Party line was towork for ahard peace inJapta^ ahned
chiefy at the Zaibattu (Indnstrlalists). In the midst of
thisdriven Lattlmore gftve an interriew to tlas Untted

8S'

Press attacking theZotfutat. Hilswas reprinted hidM
Da% Workgr and was oonsldered so importut that
extracopies wererun offand givenwidestdtcalatfcm
among labor unions, youth gm^ ete. (p. 55S). This
was thevery time when LatliBaora took diebddstep
of seddng a personal intanrleir wiA tiio Mdenfc to
press —»«*• jv<«n»

Dr. WiQlam M. McGovoa^ >r of Pdfiieil
Science atNaidiweriemUmwnl^, was a^edalbtfor
years In China andJ^aa. Ha testified that ha knew
Lattiaora and met hbn a o£ H""** InFekhi^
He "saw a good deal of hhn' and <1 nfctM—
aflalll with him tm or frfawy, ha f
"showed his warm admiration for tfw
munlsts-[said] theywerediefotoieofChinaandrepi^
sented the real peo^'ThenLattlmora said thegr were
not Communists. Dr. MeCoven^ vAm isane^ett on
this subject; testified thathehaul read flxtensiv^ Latt^
more's wrltingi and that ha was i t •hihmim
was what hecalled "apopolar-froBt mai^* using
orbeing used Iqr theConmnmisti, andthathadafinttdr
foOowedthaStallniitliBe (p.1011).

Professor Kdme& Cotepeve^ also of Noittwestem
University and a specialist in Far Easterna&Irs; tesU-'
fied that m h>d bm • member of theilfiw»tia board -
when it started, hotleftbecansa It seemed to bapn>
motlng the Comnmnist df»ipifT mme ohhuHia
aitldesL Later ha learned that Lattiaoradning tar^
was head of the FlKifloDivisfcHi of tha Offieaof War
Information (OWI), after whidi Latttmora (rffered
Colegrove di^ of dia J^aaese Deifc. Cde^nva r^

fused. The question ofChina came up, and when Dr.
Colegrove spoke oftheChfrwaiw Communists, Lattlmore
angrily assoted that the Chtnwe Communists under
Mao Tse4ung were not Communisls but a^railaa re*
fonneis, real democnts; and had no connertioa wUh
Russia (pp. OlSrOlS). Tet; under oath before dieTyd>
ings Committee^ Lattlmore declared hehad never said
>lin» rHihtttut —f fil#l«ty agittet m»
formers (Tydings Hearing p.445).

Still expert InAsiatic a^ Communist affairs
testified a^inst Lattlmore. Dr.Karl Wittfbgel. now a
professor atColumbia UnhrersUy, became a Commimist
inEurope butrenounced theKxty in 1932. Hetalked
with Lattlmore In In 1944and discussedKorea
with Lattlmoretoldhim: "For Korea the bestsolu
tion would be ... for the Soviet Union to take over
the country. He urgedalso dieliquidationofthe Mikado
inJapan." In 1947, Wlttfbgd wrote Lattlmore, making
reference to this suggestion ofhis thatKorea be taken
over by Russia. Lattimore replied: "I cannot imagine
how you could have got the idea that I believe that
Korea might be advantageously taken over by Soviet
Russia. ... As for the removal of the Mikado I have
never argued that America might remove him; my posi
tion has always been thatAmerica should notbe com
mitted to die support of the Mikado, parUcularly if
there should arise a Japanese demand for his removaL"
Tothis, Wittfogel replied: "It isyour word against mine.
As totheMikado you areonrecord inSolution InAsia"
(where Lattimore clearly supported the proposal).
Wittfogel testified; "He denied what ha had said before
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two witnesses and what he said in his book. 1 felt this
was a brazen attitude anda complete lack of responsi
bility. I decided never to touch that managaia.^ Witt
fogel sawhimshortly after thisat Princeton. Lattimore
said tohim: "You areprobably pleased thatyou caught
mewiththatoneaboutthe KUkado." Wittfogel replied:
"I wasashamed rather than delighted" (pp. 328-341).

Lattimore wasoneof the firstoutsidejournalists to1m
admitted to Yenan, the Chinese Red capital He went
therewithPhilip Jaffe andT.A.Bisson, bothIPRmem
bers and both Identified as Communists. They were
joined by Agnes Smedley, a Communist agent who,
when she died, left herestate toChuTeh, theRed Anny
commander, andwas given a statefuneral theCom
munist rulers of China. At die caad of that visit Jaffe
wrote in the Nno Mauet: "Our visit to Tenan was
climaxed by a huge meeting addressed by Cbu Teh,
Bisson, Lattimore and nqrs^ (p. 6S7). Later Agnes
Smedley wroteJaffet

"1wantto teQ yonyouleftbehisdremaikible Mends. I did
not recognise the effect of the meeting until twoor three
days had pass^ Then itbegan toroll in.... The meeting
andyour Sffee^ fa paiticslar hada cotogal effect oo aQ
people" (p. flSB).

Despite this, Lattimore swore before die Tydings
Cbmmittee that he did not with Communists;
and went so far as to say he did not know that such
notorious Reds as Frede^ V. Held and Fhil^ Jaffa
were Communists. Yetin his book Ofdiel by Simdar
(p. 114)he writes of FleU: "Hestrikes ma as an faidi>

vlduallit who hasgona overso fw to the left thereto
nobo^ elsethoe eiuept tha Conmoiists.'* Tha troth

andfinmd a powerfulattraction to theirsociety. Hawas
asioctited scons of Conmmnisti hi dia IFB and
other organiBtiaaa. Indeed, diesa SotM iBtimadia
went quite fin;

In Juna 1941, Soviet Rosrin was stiS Gennaity's
partner in tha assaalt onEastern Baup»-diat criminal

under iriiidi.S&lin and HHkr faivadedPoland
and ^ BaUe States and Ihtts hmdted World War IL
ThenameofSteUn waskiadied faAmerica-oot merely
hatedu HilWswas, but dex^aed asthe toolof Hitler.
Thisykkm alHannw wis termftwted not bjr StaUn bat
ItyHttfar, whenha hxnded Botiia is hte Jona 194L
Before dils break between tha two arch criminals of

^eaa^ ts â edal t^te to ChliM U-«hdc and
was aboot todqfint oo thatmisdon to ufaia, where ha
woold ba fa • p0w«i£d pos&iaa seggs^S sd u;^

Chiang Bnsria'a p^ sGfaeoMa. lha fact tfiat Lattl-
mora woddbagoing to Chfaa u anAnierioan adfiB*
to Chlmg was fafarmalioB of tha &st topcrtanca to
Russia. Brno befora diero was way pubiie aifaoaa»
oentofthaappolnlBMBi^ Lattiaara lost ao tina fad»>
Hming that lufomatlqB to Slalfa. OnJaaa ISL 294]*
slntty before HBkr tinned on Bnsria, Lattiaora and
Dr. Carterwent fato a seatk meeting in Washingtaa
widi tha RussianAmbassador Oamandgr. When «»>
fronted withdib factat thaSenatehearinghe replied-
ante ^ was aftar tha dliwlutha of tha

Hltler^talfa Fkct-a fdiehood whidi die
records prompdy disproved (pp. 326S-3287). As dia
editor ofPod^ A^isirt hahad printed tha effbskns of
Innumenible Conmnmist wrlten; fa connection wi&
which he had whihited his subservience to Moscow.
His personal frienddi^ andrdationsh^ among Cook-
munists^

In 194% he bou^t ai halfinterestfa a homefa Bethel
Vermont Hb partner fa the purdiasawas Vllhjalmiir
Ste&nssra, a member of numerous notnrioas Com-
munirt-fro^ organizations. Tha piopaty nesded fa a
nistio ndghborfaood which was fa iut a Comniunirt
cok»ty. His neighhocs were sndbwelUaownRed agents •
as John Ab^ Nathan Wttt;-Lea Ptesnnan, Marion
Badnadi and others. When ha sold his haU interert it
wasto Ordwity Southard, whotan for Governor of Ala*
bama on the Communirtticketwhile his wife ran for the
State Senate on the tame tldcet Lattimore denied that
he knew Southard. Nevertheless he sold hit half faterert
without any down payment-generous terms for a
stranger. He actually told the McCarran Committee
that he did notsellit, that he had empowered Stefani-
sontosellit forhim, implying thathe didnotknow who
bought it However, when confronted with the deed
signed byhim personally, hohadtoadmit hissignature
(pp. 3560-3565).

Lattimore became head of the Pacific Division of
OWI duringthe war. JosephBarnes was madehead of
theNew York Division. Lattimore wrote Barnes, telling
him to get rid of all ChineM in the bureau save Dr.
Kung C. Chiand Mr. Chew Hong. Thesecret loyalty
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files showed that these two were considered Com-
munists by die Loyalty Board. Chew Hong was ta^ed
as a member of the Communist Party and hence in
eligible for government service. Chi was put down as at
least a fellow traveler. Lattimore insisted that Chew
Hon^s Communirt rating be changed. He also in-
^cted Barnes to recruit a new force from the New
China DaiL etot. The Loyalty files showed that die
^ China ally Netu "is apubUcation for and by the
^Ineie Corununists and Is described by some as the
Chineje equivalent of die Daili/ Worker.' The New
China DaUtf New$ wrote editorials urging Chinese in
America to send money to Mao Tse<^g, die Red
leader. The president and former editor of die paper
luve been indicted for running a nBnmit^(.» rac^
"embracing murder, extortion, tortue and In general,
comnierce in human misery . . . a racket whl«iis de-
signed to further die aid of die Chinese
gtnrenmentr (N. T. Tbiut, April SB, 19(3).

GHAPTBB

17
II Htn it ii neoessaiy to.de

scribe die final actofbetrayal, because it fflustrates die
to wh^the StateDeputment was dominated faitsdecisions byitsCommunirt and pn^Goramunirt per

sonnel and Inr dieIPR By October 1948^ diewo-Com-munirt cabal had decided diat die time was ripe to
abandonChfaa,FonnoaaandKnea todie Redi!lhe

naoainaMty been made; bat to ghra11 tha appearvM of an obfectiva judgment a edaL-
enm todteoss policy was called widifa dw State De-
p«nni^ for October 6L 7,and at194aChlan* Kai-shA.

afandoned by0% had been forced toHK

^Thaspomor ofdds October aeetfa* was dia stale
^ ™ Itwas

F6MM over byAmbassadorwat-large Philto a JessuDL
^ was akagitine member of die IPB and cha^ro
Of the executlvocommitteemeetinffwhlA«i«i«J-iAr^et JVrf y. Field's resigDatlon u execothra secriH
tey ofdw American Couwd and hoped ha woofal

puMfa Cronirt deaonstratfca. There were 25odier
paw at ^coafaro Owen Lattfacaa and Laww
^fa dwdtensskas. William L. Holland, secretary of

admflted diat 17of die fflmSnt
(a U44). Governor Buokl Stanen, dienF«^2of&Unij^ of Pemitybania, was asked

to "tt^ becauia ha had been «ae very
iaqaiite fa die Slate Depnte^ aboot^

gyralstrtaqfa&h» fa China. Governor Sitam, Dr.
.Chls^ia and Di; McConra all tfm¥

' ' ' W
articles written byCooaaoniitt la die mt

7. He Bed when he denied iiut a 1087 Mb taYew- •!_

now evHience lies fa the fact that attmr

to Jtay « out hOT. ASo.t, CdmmiK« rf s"
lOS

and a grand jury of24 have unanimously tiranaea turn
a liar. But the case against Lattimore presented here
isnot based onjust bis testimony oronthequestion of
whether helied ornot It isbased onanarray oftesti
monyand exhibitsfrom scoresof witnessesso clear and
definitive thatthere can benoquestion inany fair mind
that Lattimore and his confederates in the IPR and the
State Department were responsible for our defeat m
China and thavictory of Russia.



•Jiis xoK. iour puiicy-oiAii.ait
(naae 27 TnmAn; G^sner*! Dwight D. tjaennoww.
u nead of SHAPE. Robert A. Lovett. u i<cret*ry
of Defense. Edwin A. Locke Jr.. u Aaminiairatof
for the Point 4 proffram id the Sew ud
Oeorge F. Kennanu interim Ambassadorto Russia.
All of them with the exception of Lovert are mem
bers of Rockefeller's Counal on Foreign Relation
Lovett IS a Trustee of the paramount agency, the
Rockefeller Foundation. Kennan was president of
the East European Fund of the Ford Foundation,
that also ia dominated by the Rockefeller interests.

The membership of Rockefeller's Council on
Foreign Relations interlock it with the control of
every important "philanthropic" foundation, and
• host of Rockefeller agencies and fronts that lervt
as a huge propaganda agency and lobby that pn>>
mote (he cause of the Rockefeller Empire and the
Axis. Thoogii the aame group of their agents,
members of the CFR, constitute the core of all of
these ormitations. their controlled preas repre
sents their propaganda as the considered views of
the nation at large. On April 19,1961.for exampla,
their official gazette, the w«w York Time*, report
ed under the headline Survey Cw/lms Poliet On
Soviet, that 766 prominent eiHtens (all member*
of local Committees on Foreign Relations subsi
diary to the CFR and flnanced by the Rockefeller
interesta) in twenty-four of the nation's largest
cities "approved the broad pollejr of •eoatainmimr
of Soviet Russia, even at the risk of war with that
nation" and urged that "we should not change our
attitude on issues abroad, just to lessen our com
mitments ... essential to the security of America
as to other ft«e nationa.** This report was "edited**,
aocordinff to the Time$. by Joseph Barber. R. C.
Leffingwell, Hamilton Pisa AmstroiMr, John .w.
Davis, Lewis W. Douglas, Thomaa K. Fblettar, W.
Averell Harriman. Philip 0. Seed and Myroa C.
Taylor, for the CFR.

William Fulton, ia a. series of articles ia tha
Chieago Tribune ia Jaaoary, 1951, described how
the multitude of orgaaizationa headed by the CMta*
cil oa Foreira Relations, indudlny the Camcfit-
Endowment For International Peaet, tha English
Speaking Union, the Foreign Policy Assodatioa.
the American AssoeiatloB for tha Uiiited Nattoaa,
Freedom Houses the Instituta of Paciik Reiatiana
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•and a host of others, eooperats through their inter*
locking directorates aad supplement each other's
"intemattonalisf* propsganda.. Ths WaekiHgten
Timea Henid, another newspaper of the patriotic.
UcCoTBiiek chaia mmmentM editorially oa Fol-
ton's series ia its issus of Jaaoarr 10. 1981. as
follows:

"Thess orgaaixatioiis culthmts a pkms pretsass
of existiaff to 'study* foreiga relatioBa. Tols faae>
tioa ia esiily stretehad iato advocacy of tha Ad*
miaistratim'a foreifa poUcy ia dalail aad ia
geaeraL Thess oltiias iatsrreatiaQist agtadss
are backsd op fraa tiais to tiffls by ttswl^ cnstsd
propagaada mots whsa it is tfaoofht mat sddW
tional heat most bs geastatsd to pot onr scow
particular worid-sayiag eaterprlssi. Ths Gobi*
mittes To Defead America By Aldlaff His Allies
was ^ieal of this sort of activity whea ttw ef
fort was under way to pot tha Unitsd Statss iata
World War U

"The AdmiaistrstloB's pnssat hyitsite ee^
ceraiag Russia hss led to ths fonuttoa of tw«
new romtnitfas^ oas called ths Coauaittss Oa
The Preseat Daager aad ths other Tha Crliit
Committe*. Ths foraola is to gather together
a groop of windban who havs paUidty valos
throu^ corporate^ nanMny, legal or
conaectibas aad to assail £• pobtio
festos... ^

"Ths efforts of thess pnpagaada media m
to raiss sn^eat Bois*. so that legitiauts pabBs
opinion will be Uaakstad bf hig^ orguind
clamor from tha otlur directioa. A rdaHe^ few
peo^. tpeaJmt tkmgk a e&neidermbt* mmiber
of mierophenee, eon create • fietitioiu impre$iie»
that thereis • demem^ for poMsks wkiA
lack smMaJ to thepreotbodfofpeopie* wikt ktif
no tueh convenient propaganda orpsas t» maka

. their deeirte heard.
"Soms of ths cmder saiear Johs an left t»

letterhead orgaaixatioas which spsrialtis ia
character assassinatioa at a priest wiiils vahi»>
teers caa shrays bs coaated oa to step forward
from among ttte profassional uaioa bosses to do

the same Job... (
" ...if mieert sad mia of the ReptMie wers

the avowed objeetivea of theee ESSMIBS WITB»
rif THS GATES, thep oemld net have adopted
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doetrinee and methods better eolailated to aehieea
that ditlopat pttrpoee..."
On December 9,4960, coorageooa. patriotie aad

Americaa Chicago Tribiate, oae of the few aew*>
ptapera that has dared attack and expoes the Cooa-
cil on Foreiga Relations (though it naa oaiitted ta
point out ita Rockefeller control)- ia aa editorial
entiUed BLOOD Otf THEIR HANDS, replied to a
release made by the Council locally throng its
Chicago subsidiary, that sought to throw the olaaw
on their opponents for the situation revealed by
General MacArthur'a statement that ia Korea
face an entirely new war", as foUowa:

"Thers is not a word in all this to suggestthst
what has happened in Korea Is tha direct conse
quence of a IM of policy (oftea sMkea of aa
intamatienaUem or iniervenOonaum) wiiich
has had the snpport of the Oioadl oa ForeigB
Relations...

"Thanks to these policies. 300,000 Americaa
boys lost their lives in the 1941-45 war and 6.900
more have beea listed u killed thus far ia Korea.
All that the members of the Council can show
in Europe in return for the sacriflces is the sulv
stitution of Russian for Gennaa tyranny aad
menace; and all that hsa happened ia Asia ia
the substitution of Russian domination of all of
China for Japanese domination of a part of it
"... The decision to send Americans to Aght

:n Korea wss taken ... by Harry S. Trumaa
pursuing a policy of intervention strongly favor
ed in principle by most of the members of the
••juncil.

"The members of the Council are persons of
•jch more than average influence in the com-

-lunity. They have tued the preitige that thgir
• eaith, their soettxl ponition, and their education
ioM given them to 'tad their eomUry toward
ban/cruptey and military debacle. They ahovld
'00k at their hands. There ts blood on them the
Iried blood of the Uut war and the freth blood of
•he present one."

\ more true, more eloquent and more patriotically
American editorial it would be hard to And. It sup
plements the equally plain-spoken statement in the
same tenor made by Senator Harry Shippe Trumaa
in 1942 in regard to the activities of another key
Rocitefeller agency: -YES IT IS TREASON".
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CHAPTER XIV

SOME ROCKEFELLER CFR STARS
Aad Stata Oepartmeat Ageats

"f wOt w« (ant my badk on flte..."
S««ntwy ef Stale 0MB Adwa'a Leyalty Ple^

Lack of nacs preciadss ths possibility of ena
Ilstiu ths eadlsss array of agtata of the Rockafe)*
ler^Sapira aad of ths Rocksfellsr Soviet Axis ia
(^ovenuaeat posts. Thsnfors oaly a few of ths most
oatstaadiag of thsm caa bs givsa ia any detail

ALGEB HISS
Alger Hiss wss bora ia Baltimort, Hd.. Nevtm*

ber 11.1904.Ha wasgxaidnatad la 1920 fna Johas
Hopk& withaa AJB. degree aad obtalaed Mslegal
edoeatieB ia that oatstaadiag school for trsasoa.
RockefeDsrsabsidlssd Harvaid Law School; hs n-
ceived his LLB. la 1929 ss a dasoate of that
"bleadlag hsartT, calk^ sslf<«aafeisod Comaa-
nist, Lss Prtsniaa. Aa ia tha cass of so maay of
tha sabmsifs or tnitsroos Harvard Brodnctik h«
wu iriaesd by his sabvarshs pnnaganiUat teschsn.
indodlag FtUs Fiaakfoitsr, la tte post of sscrttaiy
to Suprtns Court Justiea Oihrsr WeadsU %imes.

Hiss tlMB waa eonloyad by ths Arms of (%eats.
Hdl 4St8wsit laBo&a, aad Cottoa k FtaakUa
la N«w-York Otr. Ia 19SS Bla Joiasd ths latsfw
natknal Jorldkal Assodation,a lej^ seniaary for
tha Cemnumtit Party's latsraatioaal Labor Da-
feasik hsadad at that tlais tr Hn. Carol Wstai^
latsr attomay for Gerhait CIslsr aad other top
Conmoaista: la 198S Hiss wsii lUrsd to Washiagtoa
to partidpats ia tha Nw Deal Popular Front gov*
erameat. boUt op tha cuaaiag aetivitiaa of
Rockeftflar's Ivy Lc&ettsr Lss, with alt of tha
wealth aad powsr of ths Rockafdlar eatsrphsss aad
"philaathmpiair behind hioL la Washiagtoa. Hiss
joiaed ths maay ageats that had beea prodoeed ia
tha schools aad muTersitics of tha cooatry by ths
Laata Spitaaa Rockefeller Memorial, ths (kaaral
Educatioa Beard aad tha Rockefeller Foundatios
through ths "sodal adesees" that wera nothiag
more or less thaa straight Handst propaganda
twisted ta serrs ths purposes of ths totalitariaa
coaspiratoiB. Among these ageata wera Lea Pres^
m$M, wfas waa primarily respoasiUa for Iniltirinr

Hiss ta eatsr gevanmeat service. Tommy Corcoran.
Jeroma Frsak, Nathaa Witt Gardner Jaekm
Chariea Kramar. John Abt, Gregory Silvenaaster
aad Hal Waia.

Alreadya left-wingMarxist, Hiss promptlyfound
his way iato a CMBmnaist ceil set up ia the goyei^
meat by Hal Ware^ aa ageat of ths Omuntera. Hisa
rapidly caaM to tha fore ia the Roosevelt Popular
Front. While servingaa AssistantGeneral Counsd
of Wallace's AgrteultBrai Adjustment Administra
tion. 198au86. ha waa simultaneously planted snd
served aa legal assistant .to the special Senata
Committes investigating the munitions indiutry ia
1934-35. Thia assigameat was obUined for him
by Gardner Jacksoa. When the Communist cell ia
ths Department of Agricultura wm oiMtri for
.politicalexpedieacy. Hisa alone was left behind by
arrangement of Lee Pressman, ss a "feeder and
pipeline". This earned for him the reputation of
being a renegadeCommunist amongthe uninformed
memMrs of nts cell and in the Party, which un
doubtedly paved the way for hia eventual denounce
ment and conviction.

From the AAA. Hiss wu transferred, st the ra-
quest of Solicitor General (later Supreme Court
Justice) SUnley Reed, to the Department of Jua-
tice: and in 1935 he wss invited by Assistant Sec
retary of State Francia B. Sayre, jon-ln-law of
President Woodrow Wilson., one of Hiss' law pr^
fessors at Harvard, to come over to the State De
partment as Sayre's sssisunt. By this time Hisa
was deeply involved in espionsge. ss wsa amply st-
tested by witnesses st his later trials. In 1939, Hiss
was promoted in the SUte Department to the post
of assistant adviser on political relationa.

This promotion came at about the time that
Whittaker Chambers, former Communist under
ground courier, snd Isaac Don Levineexposed Hiss
ss a Communist spy. The exposure was made in
directly to President Franklin Delano Roosevelt
through many channels, including Msrvin H. Mcln-
tyre. Presidential secretary. Mclntyre wss so well
aware of the Popular Front character of the Roose
velt regime that he refused to trsnamit the informa
tion to Roosevelt. He amusedly suggested that it !»
given to the Assistant Secretary of State in charje
of Stste Department security and personal sdv.ser
to the President. Adolph .K. 3erie. ••V>.en Serle
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CHAPTERXIII

THECOCVCILOMFOREIGNRELATIONS
-FOREIGNOFFICE"OPTHEROCKErBLLEBEMPtRB

Th«'InvisibleGovernmeni"
Afterth«RockefellerEmpirehaaenteredinto

itaaccordwithStalinandtheSovie-j,itrequired
anagencythatwouldnotbesuapecttoservein

'ilfnnf"""i®RockefellerSoviet
i•>?'.rtS'

ortheirgroupweremenbera,notablyIwfm

SePr«Sf'HTrkn'ST'̂afei^
inSlS^t^hiVarifp'̂̂^/^H*"®"'launched fellerPmVi«uI"PeaceConference.TheRocke- jhademergedtremendouslywealthiap andmorepowerfulfromthewarwhichK
engineeredandlaunched«taCMttoMoftenTSf

Nlcholaoainhisbook
ji(p.352-ai)inpaaa«M^

r^p?rl'*•7"*
2®'Adinner...todiseusa

•:i®'•"Anglo-AraerioujInatituta Af7airt.BobCecQlupnortiitH«
'is®'*P*"®"*Jotl>i*roomwho «»•tarmawo

®Awmeatet;«gotatt
^Ouf<««appoli}t. mentiaanexcellentajmptom;letujperpetoata

ofthecSSSn^»'«««»
«"«PofmenatthoPeaet

w«S2Sconcludedthatfacilitiea mtheirreapoctlvBcountries
tS^'internationalrela*
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"ConveraationabetweenGen.TaakerH.BlIasL
Wh-taGaryCboiidffiu H.Shepardaon.Dr.JamesT.Shot^
andoUmoftheAraerieaadelesatioiuand
Bntu^o^ejalaluchuSirRobertCecil,Lionsl
CurtM,SirVWentiMChirol,UrdEuataesPercy
andHdroMTempcrle^fledtoadiBOtrraeetine
atth«MjjestioiCt^Mis.onIM9™* ItWMformallyagr^thataoorgaDisatloii
ahouldbemtedforthestudyofIntsmational

tworesolationssetforththe
propoMdfomudsubstiaeBofthsundtrtsktiigi

.««....."RESOiVBD •Thatthimp^ntundertaketoformaaInstt*
tuteentitWTheInstituteofInternationalAf-

'bcomprlaedatthe outsetoftwobranches,oneiatheUnitedg»w>.
domandoneintheUA
Thatthepui^ofthisInstituteahooldbeto
kmpitsmembersiatouchwiththelatsmatieaal
si^tionandenablethemtostudytherelatloa

natira^pditissandtheiaterastiof
Boaetyasawho!*.'

"5?*to"ttppaslagieiastltat* mthbranches.Oneanaptherefors
!/"®TiBititiiteofInter- n^iondAAaii^l^idon;andtheothe*

retuminc*ptheU3..meisedwithaointoi^
bodyalreadyhiexistence(UoiooOub),whieb
^ttaCoamaloaForeignRetatioofc TheCoj^h^beeaorgaaizsdin1918laNew
YorkCityandwelcomedoaanumberofoe>
i^iona.distingaiahedfoMnsrscomiafto
Americameonasetioawiththe|fa»

"TheporposssoftheCpoaeflaresstforthss
follows:

"toaffordacontinuousconfereneaoalatsi^
nationalquestionssffeetingtheU.S.bybringiac
togetherexpertsinaUteeraft,flnaaesi.iadss^
educationandscience.

"tocreateandstimulateintenatioaalthoogfak
amongthepeopleoftheU.S.,andtothisend.

"toco^p^tewiththegovemmeatoftheUA
andwithinternationalagenciesco^inatinffiiw
temationalactivitiesbyeHminating,insofaras
pouiblflvduplicatloaofeffort,tocreatenew
bodiesandtotmviorsuchotheraadfurther
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meansaafromtiawtotimeaiayseemwiss

raviJi-ssf"*
"...noendowmeak...Derivesfiaaadalsupport
fromfoursources:
1.Duesandcoatributioaa11,698.400
2.Procee^fromsaleofpublicationsl;287.880
3.GiantsfromFouadatioaafor

^T1,134.700 4.IntnrsstoaiBTestmenti172.68V*
AppraxmatelyOMthirdofthehicomeofth«

.ounalwasderivedfromfoundations,allofit
levotedto"research".Wlth^in^mofa^ >ro»m^y1200^obtainedfh»theRoekefellw
lominatcd^negiefoundationa.aUofthesegrants
reredmvedfromtheLauraSpehaaaRockefeller
lemoridandtheR^ef^erFoundationlathe
oraofasteadyaaaualstreamofgraats^as
oUows:

1927UuraSpelmaaMemorial$160,000
1929ResouehAmericaaForeigapolicy30,000
.930"""••30.000
lU:30.000

.'1"30-000
'*"25.000

2"25.000 935"•••«25.000
93®30.000
93899.000
93944.600
9j073.375
9**57.000
942WarftPeaceStudies70.700
943"«eojoo

74.908.90
34660.000
J46PreparatioaofHistoryofWorld

WarII(topreventdebunking)139.000
34760,000
)49Studyofproblemsofaidto

Europe50.000

Total11,164,283.90

tisnotablethattheLauraSpelmaaRockefeller
239

Juoaequent
aaaame^^formofannualp-antainstead

ofendo^ent(»vloualy.annualgrinupro^d?, moredirmandcontinuousmethodofcontrol

piusdidtheRodtefeilerinterestsgalaandhold
dominationovertheorganizationdSttheypro.
ceedrttomaketheirtoppoliticalagency,tneir
Forei^Office,withoutcreatinganysuspicionof
thissituation.Forsuchanagencyiafarmoreef.
fMtiveifItisregardedasindependentTheRock^

therefore,avoidedpublicizingtheir gjntroloftheCouncil.OntheotherhaniS
Rockefellersdeviatedfromtheirpractiseofre-
quinng<si)ntributipnafromothersastheprice

TheydldnotwishtoX«the!? .controlorthoCouncilwithothen.ThorAiin«»ii
tkeitssubsidi^InstituteofPadlJcRelatiou

is^ullMlya.RockefeUeragency.

2ifroBithestart;onlybvinytta-
IncludedleadersofAmer. i«nmdustry.commerce,banking,politicsandthe

membershiplist in1925.themembershipwaaweightediafavor

2.S!S°5gSgSS?-,i^~'1&

Mo^erL.Sehiff,FelixH.Warbuns^aullf
WarbttfgjmdWilliamAverellHarriiaaaofBrows

PTSLf*eoaservative

Motro^.Mward&Stettiniuaa?^

"«<».JohnW.Oavi*.
PTMldentialcamiidata,JamesW.Gera^ formersmhsmdortoGermany:andth«h<wim£^

nfimebyOgdeaL.MiuTte^tiSeTM?
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uy.ElttaSeeretaKrofStatemtheT.Roos^
veltregiMW.TaftandGeorgeW.Wfcfc.

^At^eyGnerallatheliftregimsk
***•b«whwererepresented

^ibis's'®''.®'Co«^«tPaulO. OravatlfcJndnLear^Haad,aadArehihddO.
Ttoeher:WaQStresI;byJulsaB.CUnatm
DIDob,SsfflaslGoidauasadSnaA.Lswisohaaad
E.B.A.SsUgnaa:tMssadUtttey^Gsm
g^ato^T.CofamaPa^UftishBdwanlA. ArthurCuitlssJamsiboeStrausesaad&•

&Tayter,Wm. HeWoodiaaadOwaaoTTooiif*ThoRoeksftDm
w«r«rtpwwntaddlnetlfpobU^ma
sfeiafa's^£&'a5&2%5j
fflfSJSa.'SSS'^ ^Wthassump^irfcontroloftheCouaeflhrtha

duraetaroftfaamsBbershte
ehugedsharplyaadstraageiy.nir™«^
*fc5^S2^"f*?**PW^Cwammilstpiotsisaof tteB^elto^teiesta,RedsofaBcompSS^

tadfraa^sahvmivehighpriestioftht
8tlei^\sai»«rDaatasewdhi

u'*itieo^vnessudpiSS>

aadwtf'BwrlalmedComuaistleader".Fredertek
yaadermFleM,wiiowaa{Justlyrstirsdtom

^ttttiuTforhisM^es.tha spi^erf^Co^s^fUlsdItaforoma
pubUeatio^rortigmAftin,withtMr

k"i*gadaa,

IIwuAl«vHiaiphowanr,wboboomatte

ctPrlaMMlniitsrofthaRoekafUlerEmpiraaad
OiBea.ffisssrvfcastotfaa
eanadhimthaaeeoladief
241•«»»«

boththeRockefellersandStalla.WithitwmiL
raogieio,thepolicymakingroleoftheU.S.Stata
DepartmentiatheRooeeveTtregime,thepowerto

<•««•«*»• sldlaryoftheRockefellerEmpire)aad.withthe
approvalofStalla,theauthorshipoftheYaltapaett
andtheUnitedNatlonacharter.

TherabidlypriM^mmuaistmembersoftheStata
DepartaentandofotherGovenuaeatservioMan
honor^fortheirdistinguishedserriceatotha
I^kefellerEmpireandtheAxis,bymembershipla
MeC^dLOutstandingamongtheeeareDeaa
AcheaoB,^thelateEdwardStettlaioi^Philipa.
Jeasup,W.AverellHarrimaa,'RalphJ.Buuhib
SenatorWilliamB.Bentoa,JusticaFelixFt^
fur^aadmanyothers.Thesetaketheirplaea
wiU»theAm^agalaxy,besidetheRockefdhn^
I^IsoaA-,JohaD.3daadDavid,aadsuchlumia>
ffiSUffStasseaaadGeneral DwightD.Ebenhower,asIndoetrinatoraoftha
Council'smembershipanddictatorsoflUpoildsa.

IneffecttheCounciloaForeignRelationahas
becomeanasmblyofthetopRockefelleragents,
asaocutea,andcollaboratorsiabuaineas,industry,
bankwg,politiessndotherlesscreditableactivitiea,
whohaveservedtheEmpireortheAxisorboth,
wellandloy^.Itbearathesamerelationtothe
w!?u*'?,o"*®"»' knighthoodtotheBritishEmpireanaccoladefor
distinguishedservice.lUmembership,byinvit».
tion.canberegardedasequivalenttodecoration.

ManyofthemembersoftheCouncilwereclaimed
J*«K«ntsbytheRockefellersinthe publicitythattheyreleasedthroughWilliamS.

DuttontoCoUier'aintheissueofApril28,1961,
(p.78)asabuild>up.Amongtheseare:KariT
Compton.RobertG.Sproul.HaroldW.Dodds.Owea

Giffort.formerChiefJustice
CharlesEvansHughes,formerAmbaaaadorto
GreatBritolmLewisW.Douglas.JohnFoster
Dulles.Dr.ThomasParran,U.S.HighCommia.
»onerJohnJ.McGoy,DouglaaS.Freemaaand
rimespublisher.ArthurHaysSulzberger.

ItisobviouslythefunctionoftheRockefeller
dominatedCounciltoestablishcontactoftheradical
andsubversiveelementawiththeStateDepartment
andwiththehighestofficiateforthepurposeofin-
docttinatingthem,influenciogtheirpoliciesin^e
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UkenwithRoSeWiit%^tl•'TP'̂rV*

tha^iam?tf^"{predeterminedconclusion,andat
a,2*«°r*r.w,5£

S'̂iSSTi/theaS?i53^^nie'cSSoSuSj to'ndoctrihateand

«nstitut2da"iStte
So-^'teS®h^C?Si

Mm.'?"*'#topgovenuaeat c^toItforguidanceandadvice".Aaditr*.

"S!ioSl?:"'
thirty-flvemeatook weirplaceaatthehorae-ehoetaUeiathelane

CoaacU...DuringDm moralng.aftemooaandevening,they^otod

nwabenf««iSoSri maiaaifoatheeo^neseatheme(bipartisaa

rallahontioa)withthaHoaorahhThane*B.
GovernorofNowYork;sarrinEaa

IhoBiaaK./lalattsr.

^boaatiofitslobbylaffaetivttiaBwith^nn^S^

PW<"«i»w!?r,rtrWf4:^6.
iai3i*Sib'CTL

riflMii?^'Sixtyperesatof'̂sadlaff

tehSLSSL"'SSr^mOm,m £2!®®totha'naissfaeeompaayiasre

gs?ffias'se withWesternSroSi^
"piCwtootf,imthaCoaaeahadheg^^

S^.?p£:
••l^&gS.ISSSg.&rS^.SV!-

2id"Sn!£!Sr''to5iS
*to^»thaCooadlagainwaatsdto goaadoutCqmmittaemembersonsaiwir»>W««*

foreignpolicy.Hieissaa

PmwLTreaty
&'̂Srv252'̂S23Si2:3 ^®'AmericaamilitarT

Th*Cooadlfurtherbrags,hithereportofIte

smStoimSS/"^1949-1960,ofite
"•'PP-39-«0);
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